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^ t » M « ^ ^ a a  af Untan 
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offoninf at 6:80 at tho Second 
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MMiart Nloao la chalrpw  
MHoido doaaarti ooooa and ooffoo. 
RumStee attendln* will bring 
aandwlchoa.

Cadot Malcolm T. Sm o t . aon of 
Mr. and Mra. stdart a  Sogar of 
S a  w U  atroot. haa boon advanc^ 
te tbo rank of cadot aorgoant to 
CWnpony '3 ” of the Cadot Corpa 
at-EtarAintown Military Inatltute, 
Bordontown, N. f .

I t ^ r t  F. Turdt. of 35 Flower 
atfoat, haa boon pledged to Eta 
w w pa Mu, national honor frator- 
t S S ^  electrical engineering atu- 
donta. Ho la a Junior at Worcei- 
ter Polytechnic InaUtute.

An alumni gathering of gradu- 
ataa fP>ni the Baatem Naaarena 
OoUogo, WoUaaton, Maaa., la 
achotodod for thla evening at 6:80, 
to the Evangeline room of Mur- 
nliFa roataurant Iho manage* 
nent will aervo a baked ham din
ner. Upwarda o f twenty are ex- 
paetod. Rev. Kannoth Pearaall of 
the eonago wiU bo maator o f eoro- 
monlaa and ahow picturea taken of 
alianni day aconoo for tho laat aev- 
oral yaara. nnaldent Edward S. 
Mann, qf tho college, . Mra. Mann 
and Mra PoaraaU are alao expect
ed. c

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonto of Manch€Mtor*$ Sido StfootSf Too

INCOME m
IS MY M ISIN ISS

PHONE 6859
FOK APPOHm OENT

Inrst P o  AiisrsM
• 888 Oewter Street 

Maseheater, Conn.

Manchaater la proud that Ita 
civilian dofenao organlaatlon head, 
Chief of Ifolica Herman O. Schen- 
dM. haa baen honored by Freedoma 
Foundation for the commtmlty ef
fort he haa aupervtaed. The medal 
of honor given la a compliment to 
all who have served In this activity.

One thing about the publicity 
aent out In connection with the  ̂
awanl Ihtereau us. It  Is the sUte- , 
ment that the offlciaU of Freedoms  ̂
Foundation picked the honored 
persons and towns out of foijr and I 
one-half tons of speeches, programs 
and writings of varlpus sorts. i

This being cited aa one of the 
leading two ounces In four and one- 
half tons of material is doubt
less a great compliment, as the 
publicity intended to make It ap
pear.

The mention of mass as an In
stance of the quality of the work 
submitted however, leaves us 
rather flat, aa If we had been 
caught under the answer to the 
paper shortage.

The natlpn’s conclusions as evi
denced by four and one-half tons 
of material, are evidently more 
weighty today than they were when 
Thomas Jefferson grabbed a 
couple of sheets of paper and set 
down the Declaration of Independ
ence. From memory, you might 
say, because all the weight of his 
argument had been on Ws mind 
for years. ■

’It's nice to know Mancheater 
escaped the crush, and came out 
on top.

W# have heard many stories about 
used car salesman, but this one 
bests them all.

A local fellow spotted a car in 
an East Hartford lot that ho be
came interested In. One day he 
drove in to look the car over,

'Take it out for a spin,”  said the 
salesman who had Just completed 
his build up on how fine a car It 
was. Our friend decided that 
would be a good idea, and once a 
set of plates bad been put on the 
ear. he went for a ride.

Returning to the lot about an 
hour later, he found that the 
salesman had gone off to complete 
another sale. When he drove back 
into the lot, another salesman 
came out and thought the local 
man was the owner of the car and 
was trying to unload It. The sales
man started to knock .h the car 
apart In an effort to get the price 
down. Not a word was said by our

friend who lUtened attentativaly 
to the salesman as he pointed out 
the various defects to the mito, 
When the salesman got through, 
our friend said, ‘‘thanks. Mister, 
but I  don’t own the car. It's yours. 
1 Just took it out to try It. Thanks 
again for all the Information. 1 
think I ’ll be satisfied with my 
own.”

With that he Jumped Into his 
own car and drove home.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION 
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the HooiriUl — Help Local Indnstry By Contfnnins 

To StFc Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

ot the Maaoheeter aewqtoper and 
set them straight oa the true 
facts. I  am not a  Boptonian; I  am 
not a  Bostco ttalvoraltir student: 
I  am not a Boatonlaa. psmand 
That a Itotraetlon Be Hapmtad to 
Thla Newepaper. -and the True 
Facts Made Clear.

IT  MUST NOT. F A IL ! 1 I 1 I
Son o f Heaven B o ftn  and 

Bowta are . members o f Delta Tau 
Somethtogordther fratetnity. In 
all f airness to Pledges Bowie, he
told us twtosk olearto and distinct 
ly, the name o f the fraternity.
Jiut forgot. ,

We

■r»s

BUY

MEMORIALS (
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Cwreetiy ^osiinod Monuineiits are products of careful, 
ipten^t atodp. They have balance, distinction and 
meaninf; they ligve beauty that will endure.

Catting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

A\anchester A\emorial Co.
A, H. A IM ETn, Prop.

___ HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

Manchoetcr motorists have 
plenty of parking violation head
aches what with forgetting meters 
and being without pennies, but 
some of them also have out-of- 
lown overtime parking headaches. 
At least live local people have rc- 
oently received notices from the 
Hartford police court clerk advis
ing them that they had better pay 
up for an old violation or else. One 
men got three such notices in two 
days.

•Tile hard part of it in this one 
man's ca.se Is that he insists he 
never found a ticket on his car 
and that the car had not been in 
Hartford. Four others report the 
same condition. They maintain 
that no tags were placed on their 
cars and also that they were not 
In Hartford at the Time designated.

We contacted a friend who is 
an officer in the Hartford police 
department and told him of these 
cases. He Informed us that the let
ters were strictly the work of the 
Hartford court and not an ac
tion of the police department. It 
seems that the court clerk wanted 
to clear up a lot of unanswered 
violation notices so a group of girl 
clerks were hired to go through 
the records and send out notices 
to those who had not paid their 
fines. They went through the back 
records as fsr as 1949 and pro
ceeded to send out notices to those 
they found listed as violators.

It Is quite possible that these 
girls made some mistakes in 
checking the records, but at the 
same time It Is quite possible that 
the motorists themselves forgot 
the tags which may have been 
given them in the past two years. 
The error factor is bound to figure 
In any such check-up and this msy 
account for the local cases.

A t any rate we hope that this 
story of the Hartford experience 
will tend to soften some of the 
abuse heaped upon local police for 
parking violation tags.

Stickers on envelopes or other 
pieces of mall matter, advertising 
“ coming events” have been in gen 
eral use In this country for some 
time. We note that the British 
are now following suit. In adver
tising the “ Festival ot Britain,”  
which is a year-long, country-wrlde 
celebration of a century of ad' 
vance In the arts, sciences and in
dustry. Nothing to equql It has 
been staged since the reltfn of 
Queen Victoria.

Underlying the gaiety is a mood 
of thankfulness for the preserva
tion of British traditions during; a 
perilous hundred years. Through
out the Kingdom, churches from 
lofty cathedralr. to villsge chapels 
are planning special services.

The Most Reverend Geoffrey 
Fisher, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
says he hopes visitors will try to 
see something of the village life in 
England. "Crowded though the 
island may be, sttU the country 
predominates. The country church 
still stands for and creates, by the 
grace of God, something abiding 
In the Heart of England. The long
est and chiefest part from the very 
beginning of our national life has 
been played by the Christian relig
ion and the Christian church.”

■Dog Warden Lee Frneehto to nn 
ardent television fnn - end' occa- 
stonslly goes toto u t not « t  his 
station Impersonsttof dtffsrent ad
vertisers he . sees on hla screen. 
The other day he waa the victim 
of circumstances (beyond his con
trol) when fome o f his listeners 
took advantage o f one df his acts.

Lee waa about to shave nt the 
station and waa telling the boys 
how they do it on televialon. He 
was impersonating a wrell known' 
shaving advertiser.

“This to how you get a smooth 
■have?’ Lee said, “ inrst you rub 
the lather in good. Ummnunm— 
makes your face feel so good. Then 
you take the razor and it glides 
over your beard like this.”

Just then tlie telephone rang 
and it was for him. He laid his 
razor (double-edge) down on the 
sink. While he was answering the 
phone, someone unscrewed the han
dle and slipped the blade from the 
razor. Completing hla call, Lee 
came back to finish the Job.

As I  was saying, (vhst a 
smooth shave. Your razor Just 
glides over your beard like this.” 
He took several strokes, then no
ticed that the whiskers were still 
on his face. A ll too late he rea
lized that someone had gotten Into 
his act and the laugh waa on him.

Ladle* o f Columbus Co>Clialmien

— I. 1*. Naylor Pbela —O. Deford Photo
Miss Marjorie Tay^r Miss Lacy Barrera
Miss Marjorie Taylor and Miaa Lucy Barrela are co<-chalrm«n 

of the committee of Gibbons Assembly,..Catholic Ladlss of Columbus, 
which Is sponsoring the comedy hit, "Harvey.'’ The play wUl bo 
presente<l by the Community Mayers on Friday and Saturday’’ eve
nings, March 2 and 3, at the Bojvera school.

Other members of the committee Include Miss Loretta Chapman, 
Miss Mary Reilly., Mrs. Stanley Juros, Mrs. .Tohn Tierney, Mias Nofma 
Demsu-, Mlsa Helen Carmody, Mrs. Lawrence Castonguay, Mrs. Er- 
mano Garaventa, Mrs. John O'Connor and Mrs. Leonard Bull.

Lovers' lanes arê  somewhat out 
of our line being the age that We 
are, but we always listen when 
someone gives us a story edneern- 
Ing them. It seems that couples to
day prefer to do their petting In a 
secluded spot not too far from 
town In order to avoid rash youths 
who might Infomipt them.

One of the most popular spots 
we are told Is on the extension of 
Ashworth street east of Autumn 
street. Thla section of the street 
is not paved and to quite muddy 
In the spring and In rainy weather. 
Residents In the vicinity have be
come somewhat bored with young 
men coming to their homes seek
ing asslstanoe in getting their au
tomobiles out of the muck. They 
usually call a friend who haa a 
car in order to get help.

Last Wednesday night when it 
was raining so hard a local couple 
were parked In this area. When 
they decided to get started for 
borne they found the car was hope
lessly stuck to the mud. 'The 
young man went to a nearby house 
and asked to use the telephone. He 
couldn’t get any help from friends 
so he had to call a local towing 
service.

I t  cost him a pretty penny be
fore he finally got home. We (Jon’t 
know the young man so we don’t 
know whe&er or not the evening’s 
entertainment was worth it.

have In mind a cleau-up of Con
necticut athletics, they could start 
with boxing. They could attend 
some of these small-town bouts 
and watch 18 and 16-years- old 
"boxers”—who don’t even know 
the rudiments o f the manly art— 
get beaten into insensibility week 
after week^

And if the objectors are con
cerned^ with upholWng the la w -  
well, there are many more import
ant laws that could do with some 
Upholding. Gambling, for instance. 
There are very' few (^nnecticut 
towns. I f  any, where they’d have 
trouble placing a bet -with 
Rookie. The bigger cities support 
several bookies.

Raffles are "illegal” , too. But 
they operate as “drawings” ’ un
molested.

We respectively submit that 
there arc much more important 
menaces fo Connecticut soblety 
than lady rasslers. A fter all, they 
ain’t really mad at each other. 
And a summer stroll down a beach 
will disclose much more revealing 
nltlre than those fiplit-fitting 
bathing suits lady rasslers wear.

Into The Herald yesterday aft
ernoon strode three likely looking 
desperadoes if we ever saw tho 
like, one of them armed with a 
rifle flxsd with telescopic sights.

“ Where is Yost?” demanded 
the trigger man, nodding toward 
the vacant desk of our sports.edi
tor.

Startled, we stammered, “He’s 
out,—gone to South America, 
won't be back until 1967. Can we 
help you?”
' “ Yah,” said the three, “We wan- 

! na know who’s gonna win the

game tonight and why. he give 
such a bum write up for the 
swlmmin' team!"

We relaxed perceptably as we 
recognized the clipped, educated 
accents of a_ Manchester High 
Schdol student. Maybe we could 
reason with these men. A t least,' 
maybe they’d give him a chance 
and not use the telescopic sight 
on him. Our efiorts worked.

Somewhat mollified, the trio fin
ally withdrew, after . snatching 
some papers off Yost's desk, con
taining something about the swim
ming team, which they said, "he’ll 
never need again.”

One of the sad mechanical fail
ings that can disarray life is that 
occurring when the letter "G ” 
drops o ff a church secretary’s 
typewriter. This week we have some 
notices deficient throughout In 
that key letter. What can a 
church do without being able to 
spell gospel, Gethsemane« glory 
and gdve?

R epo^ Waste 
Paper Wasted

Many Indiutrial and 
Business Houses Burn 
Vitally Needed Scrap

Tito Baatam Oonaarvatlon com
mittee o f the Waete Paper Con
suming Industries which Is the 
agency that to vitally Interested 
to the accumntotloh df iriute pa
per for the miUe eaye that there 
Are report* that various small and 
large Industrial plants to some 
areas are burning paper a  cartons 
M d  wrapping paper. l !  la not 
believed that this Is happening 
here but great, emphasis to being 
laid on the neceqaity of saving aU 
waste paper both at the domestic 
level end the industrial level. Lat
est reports show that the demand 
for paper products made from 
mills using waste paper are far 
in excess o f the supply and that 
new pulp sources ere not readily 
a-nllable. . >

In this particular area there to 
a piper coUeetibn plan that lias 
been functioning for years, and 
very well too, but local mflls ^ n  
use more waste paper aa is uie 
case everywhere. However pa
per saving serwek a two-fold pur
pose here In Manchester because 
the proceeds from the sale of the 
paper picked up each week and 
sold to local mlUa goes toward 
the purchase of equipment for the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

SERVIC
That tatOTBTBl Um 
of thf faaifijr,

John B. Burke
niNBRAL BOMB 

IV Baet Oanfer at tat Ml

Do You K now—
You too can aave money by getting your 
glaMcs at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

AD work done at Union Optical Co. is 
gnaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
: glasses free o f charge.

l y i  1|U N  BT1U5ET. MANCHESTER TEL. 241128

'v

Our faithful readers will re
member an article in thia column 
several months ago concerning 
the “Thank God” club comprised 
of local teachers. The article de
scribed the experiences o f a Bos
ton University fraternity pledge 
whose “ Hell Week” argum ent 
waa to secure the signatures of 
the members of the famed 
“Thank God” club. Well, here is 
the sequel.

Last Saturday morning, a 
young man walked toto the Her
ald office, walked up to the City 
Editor and handed him a clipping 
of the above-mentioned article. 
The conversation went something 
like this:

Visitor—“ You the city editor?"
C. E.— (Affirmative grunt).
Visitor (banding him clipping) —

•I want you to print a retraction 
of this.’

C. E. (mildly interested grunt) 
—“ Yeah? Walt 'til I  read It.”  

Visitor (hastily) — "Well, I  
haven’t got time to wait for you 
to read it. I  have to catch a bus 
Just sign this and I'll be going.”

C. E. (annoyed grunt)—" I  have 
to read It first.”

Visitor (persistent)—" I  haven't 
got Ume. Got to get a bua Just 
sign this.”

C. B. (very annoyed grunt)—  
‘Tm  not signing anything. Let 
me read thto.”

So the young men wqa getting 
nowhere awfully fast when some
one got the bright idea that he 
was the victim of some kind of 
fraternity stunt. A  few questions 
showed that was the case, and the 
visitor got a signature and' (to' 
parted.

He told us his name waa Fred 
Bowls o f Boston. He left us the 
clipping and the following type
written instructions he had been 
given. The Instructiana were; 

MISERABUG GROWTH,
IT  will proceed to read the 

closed cUppIpg. This ellpptog 
contatoa a  atory o f aettoo* tha ; 
were similar to those IT  has ex
perienced today. The atory per^ 
tains to Most Radiant Son o f Ifea- 
vea Rogers who had the mlaslan 
lafrt. year that you had today. It  
should be obvloUB from the story 
that many o f Uw contained facta 
are erroneoua. For example:

I  did not attend Boston Valvar- 
qjfy.

I  am. not a atrange, broad-a 
y a k in g  tadlvidualTTam a aat- 
ural-a epsaktog mid-westerner.

You are to proceed to Uif oflSce

Big school building affairs have 
been hinted at for the Manchester 
Green-and-beyond area. I f  the va-. 
cant land In that section is boost
ed now, it may mean adding to the 
Green and Porter street schools, 
plus a new elementary school near 
the intersection of Vernon and 
Lydall streets. As the open fields 
disappear, one fact stands out: 
you can’t keep kids os chenply as 
they kept cows in those fields.

The Carlyle Johnson company is 
razing the building'lately known as 
the 7-11 Ranch on Hilliard street. 
In great disrepair for years, the 
property has come to be worthless 
except for the land, which is being 
filled. Once, however, the house 
was a  substanUal place and In it 
was the photographic studio of 
Frank Hale.

A t The Herald, It to recalled that 
many years ago Mr. Hale had the 
building piped for steam heat, and 
apparently a rather disappointing 
Job was done.

Mr. Hale advertised an apart
ment to let “ With Steam Heat,
Such As It I* ”—which got him 
even with the heating contractor 
and drew comment in a lot of other 
newspapers.

BmHi or Box Coady
From Freshmaster 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drue Stores

That famous old East Windsor, 
erook^catchlng society had better' 
set a few  people straight about Its 
functions. A  story headline caught 
our .eye this week. It* told about 
the “East Windsor Society for the 
Protection o f Thlevea and Rob
bers.”

We detect a  profound error.
• A. Non

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film bepMit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMF'S

The Army andfimty 
Ciuh

B I N G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

Local realdeat Robert Britton, 
now in sendee at Camp Gdrdonr 
Georgia, .-ecently underwent a 
change of address. Britton is a 
Herald subscriber, and also an 
amateur radio operator. He want
ed hto favorite newspaper to reach 
him without interruption. So he 
hammed a message Into the air 
and R fell to earth at the eat of a 
Hartford amateur who put the new 
address, on paper* and sent It here 
right off.

Why the big fuss apout the 
lady rasslers to New Haven? A f
ter all, they're not wrestlers. 
They're rasslers — combining tal
ents of tumbling acrobatic and 
acting. Or was the to-do entirely 
poltUcalT

Some o f thoM who objected so 
strenuously to the bout claimed 
tody rasslers are shocking, dto- 
gtutlng and a disgrace to woman
hood. They also alpd It was fgalnst 
the law. (CJbn))e<^Jcut law makea, 
no allowance fiir lady rasslers.)

Well, toe exhibition >- has been 
held. An far aa we know, none o f 
the speetatore fainted from ■shock. 
I t  waa toe same old mslarkey 
known aa raasUn'.

W e respectively sunast that 
tos objeeton difoiet t o w  eaergtoa 
to more daaervteg ftoldg Nlgkt- 
cl«bs, for example, where thy can 
watch strip—oops, sorry—we
mean Interpretive - dancers per
form. And hear a roaster o f care- 
monlee, using a buxom, haU-dresa- 
ed btm’ as-a atoogis, crack .Jok** 
that orany map would beatltate to 
tell at a  stag party, mucb lass to a 
mixed aijdltoice.

Or fvaa go to a  carnival whera 
tomato .hraaks and sldeahow girls 
(soBMtlmas.you'eaa sea toan-^ta 

, toe nqds'lf - y ^ ’re bver U )  hardly 
toad to  glorify womanhood.;I Then, o f eouree, t f toe ebjeotors

20 REGULAR GAMES SSPEGIAtS

" B e  f m h k i m n  Midc ̂  fc^ iiad In, Say* IN* wmts 
td ahnot. over to tha ojjMunK of Grants, new Mhn- 
chsstcr stort.'*-rT-9:30 A.'N., TlNuidhyi lliirih  1st**

*' - »v

EASTERN 
LUMBER

Board and Dimension 
$90 Per M

Geo. F. Capwell
24 Oak St., Manchester

Tel. 8271

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

lU ^ C e a t e r S L  PbooeBSM
ato i*  rranto, netare Framtag. 

VeMtlMi BHnda. 
Fumltore Tops

SPECIAL!
Jamas' Hair Shaping, 

Rag. $1.50 — • plus 
Toni RaNN —  Rag. $1.00

"^Ph ie Tax)

$2.50 Volaa!

BOTH FOR $2.00
(Pins Ttox)

JAMES’
NOW  AT 

143 MAIN STREET

WANTED

CARPENTERS
STEADY WORK 

GOOD PAY
•it

Inquira

ROLLINB PARK 
INC.

LydoH Stiaat 
Monehastar 

Phono Man. 2-3374

S-T-R-E-TpC-H
THE BUYING POWER OF YOUR DOLLAR 

TO THE UMIT AT

TURNPIKE  
MARKET

1S1 MidcNa Tpk., Wasf Talaphona 8338

FREE DELIVERY
OPEN THUBS., FBI., SAT,—  8 A. BL to 9 P. M,

OPEN 8CND AY A L L  D AY—8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

SELECTED STEAKS lb. 99c 
1 LB. PORK LIVER and 
1 LB. BACON BOTH FOR 99e
Q U A LITY  BEEF. BONELESS

POT ROAST lb. 99c
BONE-D f

CHUCK ROAST lb. 69e
BABY POBE, B IB  END

PORK ROAST lb. 49e
BONELESS PORE

SHOULDER ROULETTES lb. 69e 
SHORT SPARERIBS lb. 49c

DOLLAR SPECIALS
! ORANGES 

HEAD OF LETTVCB 
1 PACEAOE OF TOMATOES A L L  
1 BVNCSI OF CELEBY FOR ^  l « V V  
C CANS W HITE  M E A T T V N A  FLAKES
•  LARGE CANS OF TOBlATOBS ............ $UH

(Glee Olab B nad )
«  X LB. q ^ S  W  ARMOUE’S STAB

POER AND B E A N S ............................f l  M
• M  o z .  c a N s  g l e e  c l u b  t o m a t o

'  JUICE ....................................... ......... 8i.ae
8 n o . 8 CANS GLEE CLUB PEAS ..;..$ l.0 0  
5 NO.S CANS SWEET L IFE  S tiC E D  '

P IE  APPLES .............   Xl.ee
X CELLOPHANE PEGS. OP

.c h o c o l a t e s   ....... , • • . • . . . • . • , . $ 1  .oe
•  CANS OF PET m i l k ............................. ft .e e
X a OTTLES OF HOMEMADE

CH ILI BAUiDE .............................. . . . ‘. f lA S
X CANS B IV A L  OE LADDIE BOY

DOG P O O D .......  ................ ii.ee

\

Donations of Blood and o f D ollars-The Red Cross Needs Both
Aversie Daily Net Press Ron 

Fee the W a ^  Bodiax 
Febnacy fd , le s i

10,144
tr a« « w  AadH
I a f CtawnattoM

iE u F u ttw
Manchester "  ‘A City of Village Charm

The Wexther
FetaeaaC o f 0 . E  Weathai

Today
wsrman hlyliest
Hoody, rau  toward momtaf, 
wamwrt Tneaday oeoaehmal rato.
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Mercury Busts 
Kecord As It 
Hits 57 Mark

General Dies

Spring • Like Breezes 
May Push Tempera
ture Into the Sixties; 
Gild Air on Border

ItoHford. Feb. 8 « .- (P )—Oon- 
nectiottt baaked in spring weather 
today aa waon breezes pushed toe 
thermometer to several degrees 
above a 40-year-oId high record 
for toe date.

I l ie  mercury climbed to 48 at i 
U  a. m., 58 at noon ancrat 1 p. m., | 
when It had reached 67 degrees, j  
It waa still going up. The Hartford , 
Weather Bureau predicted It 
might nudge toe 60 degree mark 
during toe afternoon. The pre'vi- 
oua high record was 54 degrees, 
■et in 1911.

Don’t  Bet on It
H ie  warm apell waa part o f a 

weatoer pattern covering almost 
all atatea east o f toe Mlaalasippi. 
Nevertheless, warned toe bureau, 
don’t  bet on toe spring breezes be
ing here to stay.

A  cold air maaa waa reported 
Uagering along toe CJanedian bor
der and moving aoutoward toward 
Minnesota, Wisconain and Michi
gan but it  waa not expected to 
carry very far.

The Weatoer Bureau said, how
ever, It would take temperatures 
down below freezing tonight In toe 
northern, and central eectlona of 
thoaa three atatea.

Elsewhere, mild weather waa in 
prospect for another 24 hours, at 
leaqt

Sbowera wars reported over an 
area extending from Texes north, 
eastward to the upper Misslaaippl 
Valley and toe Western Great 
Lakes region. The western and 
northern Rocky Mountains and 
Northern Callfotnia had acattered 
■bowers or snow flurries.

i I

MaJ. Gen. Bryant E. Moon- 
(above), commander of U. 8, 
Nlato Oorpa In Korea, died after 
be walked ashore from hie beli- 
oopter that crashed In Ban river 
north o f Yojn. I t  was not Im
mediately determined whether hr 
died of crash Injuries or o f a 
heart attaok. (A P  Wirephoto).

Johnston May 
Lift Pay Raise 
Ceilings Today
Reported Ready to Sign 

Slightly Altered Ver
sion o f 10 P. C  Form
ula Approved by WSB

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. SX—OP)—. 

Gen. Omar N. Bradlry tald to
day he knowa of no plan to 
■end National Guard dlvlaluna 
to Europe In toe “ Immediate 
future.”

Bradley made the state- 
ment In answer to a qneatlon 
by Rep. Elaton (R-Ohio) at a 
House Armed Servloee com
mittee hearing on universal 
military training and draft 

. legtslstlon.

Preached on Thievgry 
As Ten DDlIars Vanish

New York. Feb. 28.—(J’)—Aa 
the pastor pf John Hall Memo
rial' rresbyterian chutch waa 
preaching on "Who la a 
Thief?" an Intruder atole $10 
from the change purse of the 
church’s choir soprano, soloiat.

Miss Doris Homburg, who 
reported the theft o f her 
money, said she left her wraps 
in the pariah house before the 
servlcea yesterday. The theft 
waa discovered after the cloae 
of the service.

Three Killed  
In Crack-Up 

Of T rainer’
Plane With Instructor 

And 2 Students Falls 
In Southern- Kansas; 
Woman Sees Crash

Leads Reds

Parisians Bike 
Strike

Bus and Subway Oper
ators Stage Twenty’ 
four Hour Walkout

Paris, Fob. 20—(fl^Patir iana  
took to their bicyolea, motorbikes 
and foot by tho toouaanda today 
aa bus drivers and many subway 
oparaton began a 24-bour strike 
fo r mors pay.

An  buaea war* halted, but by 
mid-raomlng aingle traina were 
running oa two croeatown subway 
Unaa. Sovantoon other trSina were 
running on ahortor branches.

A t  least om  .Independent sub
way drivers union refused to go 
along with tha atiUce ordered by 
both Communist and Non-C!bm- 
munlat unions.

I t  waa hoped that up to SO per 
emit o f toe traina would run Uter 
to toe day.

To  help ease tha altuatlon toe 
government mobilized aoorea of 
army trucks driven by soldiers to 
run on too bua lines.

Parts atreeta •were Jammed

(CoirtlaiMd aa Page Tea)

News T idb i t s
Callsd Froai (/Pi Wtraa

Conjecture whether Harry Oroas 
w ill give namea o f grafttog po- 
I t o w w  heightens aa former big- 
time bookie la  called for "lengthy” 
appearance before Brooklyn grand 
Ji^y . . . WUUam Carter, 25, of 
Bridgeport, pleiula guilty In New 
Haven to posaeaslng 10 
etgarettoo without paying tax on 
tlMm . . . General Services Ad- 
mlnlatratlon official saya govern- 
ment la re-examining “entiiiB quee- 
tloa”  o f sale o f former Chaaoe 
Voaght alrefaft ptaat at Strat- 
foriL

Parliament la told U. S. has 
agreed with Britain to consult In- 
toreated nations before UN forces 
are ordered to cross SSth ParalM  
In Korea . . .  White House inter
venes In attemphto work out com
promise in dispute between rail- 
roada and 15 unions reprekentlng 
M()9A99 Boo-opwaltag vaB em- 
ptoyea . . . Two-day-old P a p ^  
s a r * *  o f BM tonere, are

With no major opposition In 
■Ifbt, Senate takes up bill to pro
vide flR909 free Dfe tasaiaace to 
all persons on duty with armed 
forcea since last Juiia 27 . . . .  
Motor stock and a few* other fa- 
vu)1tea advance in otherwise aa-
e%'aa oiarket ----  Almost sprtog-
Hke tempeiaturea sUU prevail 
over most o f nation with no sharp 
changes In sight.

Collazo T r i a l  
Begins Today; 
May Get Death
Puerto Rican Who Plot

ted to K ill President, 
Charged With Murder 
O f White House Guard

Washington, Feb. 25—(/P)— Os
car Collazo was ordered to trial 
for hla life today, charged with 
klUlng a White House ^ a rd  In an 
attempt to assassinate President 
Truman last Nov. 1.

The X7-year-ol4 Puerto Rlcaa 
N aWewaMe*- -flaeea -a  aeatowoe o f 
death In to* electric chair if con
victed by a federal court Jury on 
either of two cotmU In the Indict
ment against him.

Judge T. Alan Goldsborough, 73, 
Was assigned to preside.

CoUazo and a companion. Grisel- 
io Torresola, also a member of the 
U. S.-hatlng Puerto Rican Natlon-

(Oonttoned oa Page Two)

I WsAhihgtbn, Feb. 26—()P)— The 
I month-old celling on pay raises 
; may be pried upward a little today 
I or tomorrow for the great major- 
' ity of wage earners.

Eric Johnston, bead of the Eco
nomic Stabilization Agency, was 
reported about ready to sign toe 
pending 10 per cent ”catch-up“ 
formula, and informed officials 
predicted that in doing so he 
would order this further relaxa
tion:

Wage boosts provided In “esca
lator” clauses would be honored 
up to June 30, provided they were 
written into contracts signed bw 
fore the wage-price freeze o f a 
month ago.

No Extensive Revtsloa
However, aides o f Johnston cau

tioned against reports there would 
be any “ extensive”  alteration of 
tho formula sentJ:o him ten days 
ago by a 6-3 vole o f the Wage 
Stabllizktion Board headed by Cy
rus S. Chlng.

That formula would permit an 
increase o f up to 10 per cent since 
January 15, 1950. It  would re
main In force until midyear, when 
a review is scheduled, with revis
ion if  that is found necesmry.

days o f behina-scensa 
mestings involving Johnston, Mo- 
bilizatim Director (Jhwries E. -Wil
son, wags board members and la
bor leaders, Johnston was report
ed to be "well-along”  toward a 
decision.

An announcement this after
noon or tomorrow is probable, 
some officials said. They did not 
disclose whether the reported re
laxation of the formula Is being

14 Year Old 
Boy Kills His 

Dadq Mother
j Unable to Explain Why 

He Shot Them While 
They Listened to TV ; 
Fired Three Times

(Coattaoed on Pago rw o)

P ro b e  W e ird  T a les  
In  O z a r k  M u r d e r

Girl’s Pray er 
. Is Answered

Child Stricken With Po
lio 4 Years Ago C^n 
Wiggle Her Toes Now

By WUUam Peart 
Tulsa. Okla., Feb. 26—<(P)—Here 

it  la. Henna Kay, the story you 
wanted In the newspaper . . . .

"Mr. and Mrs. Carl Klme’s 
daughter. Henna Kay, haa bad 
polio, but now she can wiggle her 
toes.”

I t ’s a warm and wonderful atory, 
honey. And it should do Just what 
you want — so that "everybody 
can bo happy.”

Henna Kay, blonde and blue oysd 
and with her tragic leg braces (sn 
toe floor beside her, crawled slow
ly  to her mother Saturday night 
and cried:

" i  Am So Happy”
“Oh, mama, I  can wiggle my 

toes. That’a wbat I ’ve always, al
ways said my prayers for. I ’ve 
asked Qod to make me walk again. 
I ’ve never said It out loud before. 
But now I  can.”

And Mra. Kims, the mother of 

(Ooattnaed oa Page Poor)

Four Persons Held in 
Brutal Slaying o f 65 
Year Old Farmer WTio 
Was Beaten to Death

Springfield, Mo., Feb. 26—(JP)— 
Authorities today attempted to 
piece together the strange stories 
of three persons charged with 
murder In a bizarre Ozarks HiUs 
sla3ring.

The three are Mrs. Ruby Cobb, 
25, Mrs. Orma Clark, 32, and 
Qarence Wood, 65.

They are accused In the death of 
Mrs. Cobb’s husband, Charlea, a 
65-year-old farmer whose badly 
beaten body was found in his bam 
last Tuesday.

The Cobbs and Clarks are neigh
bors. Wood is the Clark's h lr^  
man.

Prosecuting Attorney H. P. 
(Jwens, Jr., sold this is the etory 
Mrs. (?obb told:

9600 Murder
Mrs. Clark approached her at 

church services, sold Cobb had 
turned agminat her (Mra Oibb) 
and that for 9600 she could have 
him killed. Mra. Cobb didn’t have 
the 9600 and agreed to mortgage 
three of her husband’s cows to 
lieu of the money. Ilie  mortgage 
was executed and Wood carried 
out the slaying.

Here la the story Mrs. (Jlark 

(Conttnoed oei f t f s  Twa)

Frontier Style Gun .Duel 
Kills 2 in Texas Hotel

Treapiiry Balance
♦ • - ’m- 1-

Wiuhlngton, Feb. 29—i/P)—The 
poiluori of toe Treasury Feb. 21: 
Nat budget recelpto 9202,850,874.- 
99,’ budget expenditures 9161,970,- 
491J9; cash balanca 96,639,281,- 
T7C9L

Mineola, Tex., Feb. 26— — 
Two tough Texans settled a mys
terious feud In frontier fashion 
with blazing gumt that left both 
dead.

Standing ten feet a p a r t  t o  a ho
tel cafe yesterday they shot i t  out 
before Just one vritness—a wide- 
eyed w a i t r e w L

The gunnghtera were Rufue 
Browning, 55, a cattle dealer and 
Joe Henderson, 46, a railroad con- 
duotor.-

‘Fhe dying Browning crawled to 
toe already dead Henderson and 
with hla last strength "cut up” toe 
conductor with a long-blsded 
knife. ' ■
- Justice o f toe Peace Dick d’ea-

t.

S-dleton called it double homicide to 
an Inquest verdict

Mystorfoos Enmity ' 
Police Chief Bill Knlppol said 

toe men bad been eBemles for 
aom» Ume, but he didn't know 
why.

" I  warn’t scared,”  —id Mrs. 
Kate Womack, the waitrese, “I  
didn't duck behind no Oognter.”  

Sbe «buldn't talk further to re-' 
porters.

"You talk to tbe law,”  she ysid, 
'T gave my report to the law,”  

This was toe story she told Kalb, 
pol:

Browning cams toto tos cafe for 

(Oontlaaed on rgge Fsnr)

Oakland, C?allf., Feb. 20- (>P)—A 
14-year-old boy walked Into a po
lice stetion lost night and, officere 
report, blurted:

”I  killed my father and mother 
. . .  I  don't know why I did it , , 
Do yo’i know w’hyT”

Donald Areco, on only child, was 
hooked on suspicion of murdering 
John Areco, 37. auxiliary pollce- 
mem and automobile parts sales
man, and his wife, Dorothy, 31.

Police Inspector Merle Long- 
necker said the youth related: 

Sunday afternoon, Donald stole 
a .22 rifle from a frlen<l.

Father Killed Instantly 
Last night, aa his parents 

watched television, he fired three 
times through a small opening In 
his bedroom door. One bullet in
stantly killed his father, another 
fatally injured his mother as she 
rose, screaming: "Donald! . . Don
ald!”

” I  could hear Mommie (her dy- 

(OonttniMd on Pnge ’Ten)

Urges Bulwark 
For Education
Patterson Not Satis

fied With School Pic
ture Under Defense

Washington, Feb. 26— (ff)—  U. 
S. Representative James T. Pat
terson (R ) o f (Connecticut’s Fifth 
District said today he waa not sat
isfied with replies he received from 
federal agencies to his Inquiries 
about aafeguarda for education 
during the defenae eme^ency.

In a transcribed address sent 
to Connecticut radio staUons, Pat 
terson said the correspondence he 
has had to date with the Defense 
Production AdmimstraUon "would 
not create any confidence In the 
minds o f the public on that most 
important subject-toe future of 
our children.”

” I intend to develop this matter 
further, and to determine who ie 
going to be responsible for the 
educational needs of the nation,” 
he declared.

Patterson said be started his 
inquiries after Finis T. Engleman, 
Oonnecticut'e Education Commis
sioner, had written (governor John

(Conttoned in  Page Ten)

Sharon, Kas., Feb. 26.—OP)—A 
two-engtne B-25 training bomber 
from Vance Air Force Base, Enid, 
Okla . crashed in a field near here 
today.

Francis Traffas. farmer llvlnj; ' 
near this south central Kansas i 
town, said bodies of three airmen I 
were found in the wreckage. I

The plane crashed about 8:25 4. j  
m., according to Mrs. Herbert | 
Landwehr. She'said'it went down 
In a canyon on the Landwehr' 
farm about 3-4 mile from her . 
farm home.

Vance base said the plane was 
a converted B-25 used oa a train
ing plane. Normally, it carries on 
instructor and two students.

It  could not be determined im
mediately how many were in the 
crew but base officials said they 
were making a check of all planes 
in the air.

Wreckage Widely Scattered
Vance la an advanced multKen- 

gine training base.
The training flight left here at 

7:30 a. m.
Joe Fallin, air safety agent for J 

the Civil Aeronautics Adminlslrs- | 
tlon, told a staff member of the i 
Barber County Index, weekly 
newspaper at nearby Medicine

U. S. 7th Rolls Reds 
Beyond Paugnim; 
Retreat Is “Rout”

• t

.'ji
Gen. Peng Teh-lluol (above) I* 

reported to be new leailer of till- 
toeeo Fourth Field Army In Koren, 
auceeedlng Gen. Lin Ploo. He la 
deputy conunnnder-ln-chlef of all 
Clilneoe Red armies. (A P  W’lre- 
photu).

Say Bijar Three T™tit corp. comm«id.
”  er Says Enemy in

Wholesale Fight; Al
lied P in eP r Bogs 
Down ill Sea o f Mud; 
Till Reached Border

(Oontlniied on Page ’reu)

Police Seek 
Lost Mdivani

Last o f Marrying Broth
ers Vanishes on Cali
fornia Business Trip

Wa*t Lo* Angelas, Calif., Feb. 
26— Prince David Mdivani, 
48, sole eurvivlng member of toe 
"Merrying Mdivani”  brothers. Is 
missing and his wife told police to
day she feared foul play.

Mrs. Virginia Sinclair Mdivani, 
adopted daughter of oil magnate 
Hsrry Sinclair, filed a missing 
persons report, stating her hus
band, a Georgian prince, left their 
Sunset Boulevard home lost Fri
day evening and hasn't been seen 
since.

She told detectives he was driv
ing alone to Bakersfield and Paso 
Robes, both In central California, 
on a business trip. He is In the 
oil business. *

Never Resudied DesGiiatloii 
Mrs. Mdivani said her husband 

never reached either town,, nor 
did he keep his business appoint
ments. He did not register at any 
hotels in the towns, she inform
ed police. She gave no reason for 
fearlng.be had come to harm oth
er than the disappearance is 
unusual, officers said.

Police broadcast an all-pointa 
bulletin.

Mdivani married his present 
wife in 1944- after divorcing ac
tress Mae Murray.

His brotoers. Alexis, a former 
husband o f heiress Barbara Hut
ton, and Serge, both were killed in 
the mld-80e, Alexis in an auto ac
cident to Spain and Serge In a 
polo accident. They gained the 
nickname "Marrying Mdivanis” 
through foequent weddings involv
ing heiresses or film celebrities.

Smugglers Pay 
Bills for Reds 
111 West Zone
Illicit Traffic in Nylons, 
Cameras and Other 
Items Defray Ex
penses for Party

Bohn, Germany, Feb. 26— (Ay— 
Western officials say Germany's 
Communists are operating an eost- 
to-weet smuggling traffic In ill
egal goods to pay for party activi
ties In West Germany and to fi- 
nanos outlawed exports to the Rus
sian-asti«» ' . ,

These soqrces said large quan- 
tltls* o f  Contraband nylon*, cam- 
erfs, ceramics and other consumer 
goods were being slipped through 
to be aold for high prices in the 
West.

Proceeds go to the West German 
Communist Party, which has an 
elaborate espionage network and

, (Continued on Pnge Two)

Armies 50 P. C. 
AImve Russia’s
Moscow CluiiiiH West 

Breaks Treaties; O f
fers to Negotiate Dif
ferences With Britain

By The AHS(Kinted PresH
Russia told Britain during the 

week-end that she haa less than 
half oa many men under arms oa 
the Westetrn Big Three. She 
added that she was ready to nego
tiate her' differences with the 
British.

She made theie statements in 
a note, published yesterday, re
peating previous Soviet charges 
that the Attlee government 
"crudely tramples” on the 1942 
Anglo-Soviet Alliance by Joining 
the Atlantic coalition "aimed di
rectly against the U. S. S. R."

The note declared that the 
forces of Britain. France and the 
United States total more than 
5.000,000 men and that Soviet 
forces are teas than half that size.

Observers here regarded Os sig
nificant this indication that Rus
sia counts only about 2,600,000 
men in her navy, air force and 
army. It Is the nearest she has 
come In several years to offering 
any figures on her military 
strength.

Relow Weet Estimate*
It was also noted that tbe fig

ure fell far belong estimates of the 
size of tha Soviet army alone that 
have been published in the Wqst.

The U. 8. Sensto Fbrsign R a 
tions Committee on F»b. 14 esti
mated the Soviet army at 4.000,- 
000 men and said Russia's Euro
pean satellites had another 1,- 
000,006. as opposed to a total of 
4,5()0,000 for all 12 Atlantic pact 
nations. Red China’s army Is 
generally placed at 8,000,000.

Russia went on to say tost she

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Flashes
(lA to Boaeitos ot toe (F) Wire)

President Wsnts Mail Rate Increase 
Washington, Feb. 26—<iP)—-President Trumsn told his Con

gressional lenders today be is sending Congress a message 
this week recommending increases in second class postal 
rates. Seirond class mail covers the publication field— such
as ‘daily and'weekly newspapers and magazines.

* *  *

Johns-Mansville Chief Dies
New York, Feb. 26— (/F>— Lewis H. Brown, 57, Chairman 

of the Board and Chief Executive Officer of Johns-Manville 
Corp., died of a heart attack today in Delray Beach, Fla. He 
had gone there for a few days’.resL He had appeared in the 
beet of he^th.

*  *  *

New England Hen Lays Biggest Enr 
Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 2 6 ^ / P )— A  whopping eight and one 

half ounce chicken’s egg—sgid to be a record for the United 
plates—-was laid today at the nearby Windham, N. H„ farm 
of Surgeon Henry F. Dearborn.

High (!ourt Cites Taft-Hartley Act 
Washington, Feb. $6— (/P)— The Supreme Court ruled <o- 

dsy that the Taft-Harlley Acf gives federal courts vastiv 
brosdened power over National Labor Relations Board orders 
The decision unsnimoualy upheld a rating by the U. 8. Circuit 
C!oart in Cincinnati refusing to enforce g .1946 B ^ rd  order 
which called on the Pittsburgh Sttwmship ^m pany to cease 
discouraging membership in the a o  NationsI Maritime 
Union. The company operates about 70 freighters on the 
Great Lakes.

D ep u ty  B oss of F le e t 
WiU B e a  B ritish e r

Attlee However Stands 
By Approval o f Amer
ican as Top Chief 
O f Treaty Navies

Loiuion, Feb. 26 —(,T)— Prime 
Minister Attlee announced today 
it ha* been agreed that the De
puty Supreme Commander of A t
lantic Fact N*vai Forces in tl)e 
Atlantic Oceap. will be British.

In addition, it haa been agreed 
that Britain wrlll retain “operation 
control”  of Its home fleet even 
when on American becomes Sii-

Sreme Oommonder o f Atlantic 
taval Forces,
Accordingly, Attlee . told the 

House o f Commons, he la "entirely 
satisfied” with the nomination of 
U. S. Vice Admiral William N. 
Fechteler to be Supreme Cbm- 
monder foi^the area.
•Attlee made his statement In re

sponse to a  loud outcry in Com
mons and the press which grpeted 
word last week of Fechteler’s 
forthcoming appointment.

C!onservatlve Leader Wtostpn 
Churchill asserted'then that Bri
tain, with Its long and honorable 
Nqvy tradition, had been “ brush
ed out of the way.”

Command Own Watera 
Attlee sold actual, direction of 

Atlantic Pact Forces liy^the eost-

(Contlnued on P og « Tea)

Trusty Flees,
Is Recaptured

f --------

Sing Sing Warden's But
ler Seized by Detec
tives  ̂ in Manhattan

New York, Feb. 26—(A*)—A  Sing 
Sing Prison trusty—the warden's 
butler « -  escaped to New York 
City yesterday, only to land In a 
Jail cell six hours later.

The 23-year-old conrict, George 
H. Brooks, was recaptured on a 
New York City street by two de
tectives without a struggle after 
he fled Bing Sing at 2 p.m. (e. s.t.).

It  was the second escape from 
Sing Sing in nine years. But Ed 
Connolly, who made the last flight 
last summer, enjoyed two days o f 
freedom before hla recapture here.

As Brooks handed over two 
loaded pistols without a protMt, 
he told detectives:

^Looking for Friend”  
was Just looking for a friend.”  

Earlier, prison authorities in 
Ossinglng, N. Y., where Sing Sing 
is located, said other prisoners 
were circulating rumors that 
Brooks wanted to “get" someone

(Ceattoued oa Pag* Two)

T o k y o .  Feb. 26.—</P)—  
Dougliboys of tlie U. S. '7th 
Division knifed ahead today on 
the right flank of the 8th 
Army offensive in central Ko
rea to a point six miles north 
of Pangnim, A patrol of the 
crack division met rifle and 
anti-tank fire, but air observ
ers reported the Reds were with
drawing.

Today’s action was the first 
time the Seventh Division, only 
American unit to reach toe Man
churian border, has been identi
fied In combat since It withdrew 
from the Cliangjto reservoir to 
the Hungnsm beachhead lost De
cember.

TTie American Seimnd Divisian, 
"logging north through toe mud- 
bound mountains on toe left 
flank o f the Seventh, reached a 
point 18 miles north o f Chechon. 
its jumping off place when "Oper
ation Killer” began lost Wednes
day.

Spearhead Advaaoe
The Second and Seventh were 

spearheading the cautious Tenth 
Corps advance along the mountain 
spines of central Korea.

Retreating Reds fought only 
rearguard actions. Nevertheless

(Oontlnued on Page Tea)

Senate Body Okays, 90 
Day Rent Curb Extension

Waehlngton, Feb. 26-(/P)r-ThiAtrQle expire on March 31 except to

"___

Focus Now  
On Warheads

*

Army Ends Rocket Alti
tude Tests, Worits on 
Long Range Weapons

Washington, Feb. 26—(F>—Tha 
Army says it has finished ita ultra 
high altitude experiments with 
multi-stage rockets and now is 
concentrating on development o f 
rockete oe weapons.

Scheduled for Thursday night is 
the 67th of a series o f V-2 tests 
at White Sands, N. M. Thla one 
will be a single V-2 rocket, not tha 
"bumper” style combination af a 
big and small rocket which two 
years ago attained a  record 
height of over 260 miles.

That firing was with a combine^ 
tion of a V-2 and a smaller missile, 
the ” W AC Corporal.”  Tho second 
rocket, mounted on toe nose o f too 
V-2, fired when the V-2 hod reach
ed maximum speed and ohovtd 
the Corporal to a speed o f over 
6,000 milee an hour.

“ Bumper Fhoee”. Ended 
In answer to «  reporter’s ques- 

tinns, on Army ordnance spokes
man said ’’research In the bumper 
phase” of the rocket study nos 
been concluded.

"The idea was to learn aome 
facta in tbe field of high altitude 
flight,”  he said. "This informa
tion was ascertained and toe pro
ject is thus completed. Infomut-

(C'ontln.u^ on Page Two)
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Peiping Must
Continue W ar

8

Stalin Talk Held R^us> 
af o f Mao’ s Plea' to 
Withdraw from Battle'

Tokyo, Feb. 26— (JP)—Stalin's re
cent interview with Prmvda was 
interpreted here today ss publid* 
rejection of a Chinese Communist 
plea to withdraw from too Koraan 
Wo*.

Responsible and usually infonaed 
quarters expressed belief that Moo 
Tze-Tung, toe No. 1 Chtosse Oom-

Senate Bonking- Committee today 
approved a ^topgap 90-day exten
sion of federal rent controls tmtil 
June 30.

Chairman Maybank (O-SC) told 
reporters the committee had au
thorized him to introduce on ex
tension resolution with tha under
standing that hearings wmuld' 
started nest moqto on adding •  
federal rent control osetion to tbe 
Defense Production Act.

Tbs beorincs, he aaid. will be 
designed to daformino what federal 
rent control wlU bo rs()ulred after 
June to meet defense needs.

Under present’ law. fedetol con-
A . ' ■*

Communities tost vote to con
tinue them. Communities that do 
so may remain under federal ceil
ings until June 30.

Would Rev««ee Situation 
The resolution Maybank will 

offer for his committee will reverse 
the situation. Federal rent ceilings 
WiU continue in effect until June 
30 except in communities that exer
cise their option to get out from 
under them.

Maybank said tost whatever 
oonlrols ore decided on at next 
month'e hearings will be Ged t o  

with toe Defense .Production Act,

(Coattaned on ro fa  ZlBae>

munlat, had gone to Moscow and 
protested against Red (Shjna'a 
heavy losoes to Korea. • They ooid 
he is believed to have asked for a  
way to end toe drain o f Petptnx.

Stalin's answer, toe tofom asto 
added, we beUeved to be coatoiiisd 
in toe Prmvda quototlOB which 
said: “ I f  Britain ozd t ^  United 
States reject finally tbe proposal 
mode by toe People’s Government 
of ClUne, tbe W ar to Korea eon 
only end in defeat o f tho toterven- 
Uonlat”

The sources, who cannot be 
identified, said this phrooe was 
not prapannda but a  oiedr « o|b - 
t o g t o R a d a r i M  toot It
bove to oonttoue UrtGag.

A t tbe tbne the rWmtai 
view was broadcast, AHiM

Igtst-

eetss
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T iR w id e s« « € h , UMd,I - ‘t h r c -
S in c e  I Cheater Convalescmt Home to 

n u s v u a s  I eligibility under Old Age
Aasistence beneflta. A fter three or 
four d*ya, Mertin left the home, 

F  Mertln, but hu'disappearance caused no 
,  tka  body o f <3»aH«a^  ̂ , lmme<ilaU concern since he re

De^lnnber Third
T-1 -27  TTniMTatreet resident. i lmme<ilaM concern since ii'

i,SS.*SS » i  “ SI “  :.. >«■ >”

I r )

ft i

I
I

pS;.

fomla. His wife. Mrs. Edith (Mc-;^ 
Connell) Martin, died several

M e d i i r i g ^ '
in * rD r  ®Y»nciB Burk® of Rock 
llUa aald dea.to was 
ing bat would not immedlatei^y 

whether it was accidental or

body was found by 
Brav o f 82 Blni HIU road, Ver
non. who notified SUte PuJ***
Stafford Springs. Sergeant M - 
ward Formelster and Policeman 
John Yaakulka invesUgate^d.

In Water Two Months
Manchester Police Ueutenarit 

RsLvmond F. arlffln was also noli- 
Sod and went to Vernon with 1^1  
KsldenU ndJO knew MarUn. 
badly decomposed body w m  iden- 
tifled by numerous papers found in 
a pocK*t. Griffin said. It was est.- 
mated that the body had been in 
the water more than two moiuhs.

Martin’s son. Russell, of Ber
wick, Me., who reported his fa
ther's disappearance to police on 
S S ; 20™  noUfled by State Pd- 
Uee and came to Manchester to 
niaks funeral arrangements.

Had Condncted Scuch | years ago. .
local police and state officials j ous references to it, in the Old Fes

had conducted a thorough search ' tament.

what was going on, but a nolles< 
man shoutod, “Oat back, gat baek." 
Mr. Truman was desorlbod as the 
calmest person in the place. A  
short time later he kept an ap< 
iM ntm eat'for an Arlington Oeoie* 
tery ceremony.

^ t h  first-degree murder charges 
against Collaao are baaed on Cof- 
felt'a death.

United States Attorney George 
Morris Fay, the chief government 
prosecutor, has said the evidence 
will tend to show Torresola’s gun, 
not Collaso's, killed Coffelt. But 
as a matter of law this does not 
aid Collaso's case. District o f 
Columbia law makes no distinction 
between associates in a felony re
sulting In niu^er.

Tlie first' oolint chaiwes ColIaSo 
Ing "We came tor ino cAiucan and Torresola "dniawnilly, felon* 

1 purpose of shooting the President." j lously, wilfully, purposely and with 
in Fall I The attempt to kill Mr. Truman . deliberate and premeditated mal- 

on June 6, 1876, He followed immediately^fterabloody j  ace, shot and murdered" Coffelt

CpUazu 
Begins
May (»et Death

(Continued front Psge One)

alist Partv. tried to shoot their 
wav Into Blair Hoiise. temporary 
home of the rrerldent.

TorreSol.i and I’vt. Leslie Cof- 
fclt, of the I ’re.sidcnt'a Itodyguard 
were woimded fatall.v. Collazo and 
two other gonril.t v.erc wounded, 
but have recovered. I'. .S. Baugh- 

volne i hlfui- Clitcf of the -Secret Service, 
* 1 quoted Collazo at the time as say-

'We came for the express

Mrs.

Bom la FaU Biver,
Mr. Martin was bom 

River, Mass.,
wss employed for several years as 
a mechanic for the Connecticut 
company and lived in Mancliehter, 
and he also worked for a time at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

He is survived by another son, , _
Charles, of Hartford, and a 1'!^* °
ter. Miss Bonnie Msrtm of ,  native of Puerto

Rico, but came to New York with 
; his parents at the age of two. In

but short-lived Nationalist upria- This Is the usual language o f a 
ing Tn Puerto Rico. first-degree murder indictment.

Questioners quoted CollsM as > second couaiTspalls out the
saying he and Torresola hoped, by | details. It relates that Collazo 
killing the Presldeii.t. to set off a | ,y,d Torresola killed Coffelt while
revolution in this country to aid 

Rican Inde-

months ago.
Funeral arrangements are be

ing handled by the Holmes Funer
al Home. There will be no calling 
hours, and graveside services will 
be held tomorrow morning at 
10:30 In the family plot , in Buck- 
land cemetery. Rev. Willard J. 
McLaughlin of the North .Metho
dist church will officiate.

recent vears he worked as a metal 
polisher In New Rochelle, N. V, 

Bought German Pistols
Collazo's, story, as related by 

officers wlio questioned him, is

attempting to break into Blair 
Mouse "vdth -intent to kill, and 
with Intent to murder, tbs presi
dent o f the United States and any 
other person or persons who 
might be therein present with him 
or guarding him.”

Collazzo’s court-appointed et- 
torneya, lieaded by Leo A. Rover, 
former United States attorney, 
liave given little hint of how they

Lead is one of the oldest of | 
metals. Egyptians used It 6,000 i 

'and there are mimer- ,

that he and Torresola first met In hope to save the defendant S life 
New York's Puerto Rican colony As is the practice In Federal 
oniv two weeks before Uic assas- ; courts, the jury will pass only up- 
sinatlon attempt. Tlicy decided 6n Collazo’s guilt, not fix his pun
something should be done to brlng-I ishment. But a first-degree mur-

-  •• ' der verdict leavas the Judge noindependence to the Caribbean 
Island. A fter aeveral conferences 
they "decided to take the law into 
our hands."

Torresola bought two German 
pistols and gave one to Collazo. 
Collazo said he didn't know where 
Torresola got them.

Then they bought one-way tick
ets from New York to Washington. 
They spent the night in a Wash
ington hotel and on Nov. 1 took 
a taxicab to the vicinity of Blair 
House,

Collazo said they "just took a 
ehance” the President would be in 
Blair House

choice but to impose 
tence.

a death sen-

Prol»e einl
Tales in Slaying

tinned from Page One)

Johnston May 
lift Pay Raise 
CeiKiigs Today

(Continued trom Page On^>

made with or without approval of, 
the wage board.

WttB Riddled
Neither did tlioy predict any 

immediate decision affecting the 
controvcrsy-rlddled wage board 
itself. Th’c board's three labor 
inembcra riealgned in- protest 
against .the 10 per cent formula. 
They had held out for 12 eihl.

With only Its tlircc public «and 
three Industry members remain
ing, the board 1s considered to be 
virtually Impotent to command 
Jabor compliance with future pol
icy declisiohs on wage ceilings — 
and disputes arising under them.

Johnston reportedly ftitends to 
get tlio formula out of the way, 
then take up the problem of boai d 
reorganization. One proposal is 
that the present board be scrap
ped and replaced with a 19-mem
ber panel -  six representatives 
eavli for labor, industry and the 
public, and an impartial chairman.

RFC Probe Pushed 
; .Senators invosUgatlng alleged 
! ''favoritism and Influence" in Rc- 
con-slruclion Finance Corporation 
lending, aimed at unsnarling to
day a situation which Senator 
Vohey (R., N. H.i, says had led to 
perjury.

felated for fresh scrutiny at a 
public hearing by a Senate Bank
ing Subcommittee was the •con
flicting testimony of two witness
es regarding a $10,100,000 RFC 
loan to the Texmass CXirporation.

Ross Bohannon, a Texas attor
ney, told the subcommittee last 
week that E. Merl Young, husband 
Oi a White House stenographer, 
offered, for an $85,000 fee, to be 
influential in obtaining the loan. !•

ties committee* may Investigate 
reports that OommunUt agenta 
a i«  alipping Into the United States 
from Mexico In the garb e f Im
ported farm laborers.

Chairman Wood (D-Gs) said to
day Information had rdkehed him 
that a "aerioua altuaUon” appear
ed to have arisen In the far west 
and especially in California, where 
Mexican nationals cross the bor
der legally for work In the fruit 
and vegetable fields.

Wood said two co r^ ltta e  In
vestigators now In thS v »s  Ange- 
leai area may be d irect^  to In
vestigate the reports while laying 
the groundwork for an Inquiry 
into possible Communist Influence 
iH the motion picture Industry.
• U any basis for the reports Is 
found to exist; he told newsmen, 
the border situation may be In
cluded In hearings by a subcom
mittee assigned to the Hollywood 
probe.

Wood said be understood many

Manchester 
Dale Book

subversive agertts apparently were

told, according to Sheriff Glenn 
licndrix:

.•?he confirmed the mortgage ar
rangement and named her own 

He w:i3 — stretched j  husband, Arthur, as being in-

assembling In Baja. California, 
then crossing the border undetect
ed with legitimate Mexican farm 
workers Imported into the United 
States by agreement with Mexl-

Smugglers Pay 
Bills {or Reds 
Li West

Tomorrow
' League of Women Voters unit 
discussion on Inflation, at home o l 
Mrs. A. B. Sundquist, 98 Prince
ton street, 2 p. m. A t home o f Mrs. 
Francis Cowtp, 28 Oraanwood 
drive, 8 p, m. ' '

'  'W e & e a ^ ,  Pkbroary W  . 
League o f Women Votors unit 

discussion on inflation' at home of 
Mrs. Charles Towle, 204 Green 
road« 8 p. tn.
February 19 lliroukb ftlarcb lA 

Internal revenue oolleetors will 
asslot in making -out incoma tax 
forma Munlolptu building, 8:80 a. 
ro.- to 4:80 p. m, ■

Thiiraday, Mamh 1 
League of Women Voters work

shop on State Constitution, at 
"Y '^  8 p. m.

Friday, March 2 
Verplanck P. T. A. military 

whist.
Friday and Saturday.

March 2 and 8
Community Players will present 

; "Harvey” at Bowers schooL 
I Saturday. March 8

Annual banquet o l Hose Com
pany One, 8MFD.

I Tuesday and Wednesday, 
.March 6 and 7

rm. I United Nations workshop, Mrs
Z jO I I C  I Howard Richardson, lecturer, 

I Bowers school, 8 p. m.
I Thursday, March 8
! League of W’omen. Voters work- 
1 shop on State Constitution, at 

also maintains Communist agents "Y ’’ . 8 p. m.

(Continued from Page Onel

as sabotage experts, the officials 
continued.

Funds from the traffic reportedly ; house 
also are being used for "heavy" 
purchases for smuggling to the 
East of such war potential items 
as oil field piping, diesel engines 
and power plant equipment. Allied 
officials have banned export to the 
East of these and other strategic 
items.

Saturday, March 10

Seyett Appeak ̂
Before Board♦

Zoning Matters to Be 
Discussed Tonight at 
Munidpal Building

in the hearing room of tha Munici
pal building at 8 o'clock.

The Hai^ord Road Corporation 
will ask for ai\ extension o f per
mission to erect two gaaoUne sta
tions on Hartford Road. Robert 
Arendt seeks extension of pcrmls- 
elon to conduct Btoetrioal Oou- 
tracUng business at 21 Newman 
street Mrs. Joseph Chartier 
Wishes to convert a two family 
dwelling Into a three family dwell
ing at 47 Main street Ralph Gas
ton Is asking permission to con
duct a dental laboratory In the 
basement of his home at 145 Brali- 
ford s tre e t ' HSetor end Loretta 
Bouchard are proposing a gasoline 
station with lights and signs for • 
same on premises west o f 844 
Middle Turnpike West. D, Clinton 
Andrews wishes to keep Chickens 
at 198 Hilliard street.

The Town Planning CNjmmis- 
sloi) will discuss with the members 
of the Zoning Boqrd of Appeals 
an application of Dave Elnblnder 
for an exception to build multi
family dwellings on the north 
side of L^dall street. Einblnder's 
request iMs originally heard on 
January 22 and action was tabled 
pending an opinion on zoning re-

•  Yes, this is the kind o f drug 
•tore everyone ieeks—friendly 
end fair, with well-tiocked shelvei 
and courteous service. Make if y »«r  
liMdtinarTcrs for drugs and sun
dries . . .  And, be sure to .bring us 
your Doctor's next prescription ... 
Prescriptions are our specialty I

O W C R IP T IO W  p h a r m a c y ^
IN V TH IfT -M  A  NC HrVTIH

out on his bed. tailing a mid after 
. noon nap.

President Calm
The shooting awakened him. He 

ru.ilicd to an open window to see

Information
Information regard

ing the details of an 
appropriate Memorial 
Service can be had, 
and a prearrangement 
can be made, without 
obligation, by contact, 
ing our office.

sign of a worthy eervice

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

A c t s A T O N C E t i le l ie ie

m cm
\mmi$

(CAUSED IV COLM)
PreesribedBy 
‘nMueaedtOf 

. Deotoral
m ru ss iN  must be 
good when thou
sands o f doctors.^' 
have prescribed I t . * ^  
w aTPsant acta at '  
once to relieve such coughing. 
I t  actually ‘loosens up' phlegm 
and makes It easier to raise. 
poiTossiiT Is entirely free from 
harmful Ingredients o f any 
kind. And so very pleasant tast
ing t M ighty effective for both 
old and young. All drugstores.

^PERTUSSINc-

s

volved
She said Mrs. Cobb wanted her 

husband killed because she was In 
love with Wood's 72-year-old 
brother, Clifford, who had lived at 
the Cobb home eeveral months.

Furnishes Alibi
Clarence Wood made this state

ment:
He was Innocent and was 

■'drunk In a Forsyth. Mo., hotel 
at the time of the killing.”

The sheriff said first degree 
, murder charges also 'would be 
filed against Arthur (Tlark, who 
wa.s arrested early today.

The two women and Wood were 
arrseted Saturday. The families

Bohannon said the company de 
elded to get along without Young 
and receive the loan anyway.

Young, one-time government 
messenger and former RFC exam
iner, denied under oath that he 
ever made such an offsr or sought 
a fee of any kind. He said Bohan
non looked him up and talked
about a big fee. i --------

That prompted Tobey to de- stion had to be obtained by these

Focus Now
On Warheads

(CoDtir-ued from Page One)

luse at American Legion, 7 p.m. | Professor Flsvell Shurt-
Tnesday, March IS

Dr. Malcolm P itt on India, ____________________  ,.
Y.W.C.A. lecture series,-at Com-! «
munity ” Y” . 1:15 p. ni ! J ) r .  Y u l c S  T a k c S

Thursday, March 15 
League of Women Voters work

shop on State Constitution at "Y ,"
8 p. m.

Saturday, March 24
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of Brltlsh-Amerlcan club,

Up Special Course

Clare: "One of these two men Is a 
liar. Somebody has committed 
perjury."

Digging for the facts, the Sub
committee called two new w it
nesses it hoped could resolve the 
conflict. They are L. B. Glldden, 
who recently quit as manager of 
Uie Dallas. Tex., RFC Office and 
asserted there was a "stench of 
politics" in the lending agency’s 
affairs; and John Sklles, RFC Per
sonnel Director at Dallas.

See O K  on Troop Plan 
Early Senate committee approv-

llve In hill country about 50 miles | •  resolution endorsing the
southeast of Springfield near the 1 Jispatch of more U. S. troops to 

; Arkansas border. 1 Eui'ope was apparently assured to-
The prosecutor said Mi's. Cobb's j day by a propiise to check on Eu- 

, statement also said: ' rope's contributions to its own dc-
I The slain farmer was to have . fense.
] been an Important witness In a I That pledge V * *  contained in a I civil suit Involring ownership of a : new proposal made public last 
■ farm claimed by Mrs. CHark. : night by Senators Oonnally (D..-

(multi-stage I ehoota because It 
was the only known way of get
ting needed data.

"Omcentratlon is now on de- 
^•elopment of rockets as weap
ons.”

Tlie rocket spheduled for firing 
Thursday night If the weather Hartford, Fob. 26 —(/Pi— The 
doesn"t delay It. will carry a war- j  Connecticut Federation of Plan-

4 p. m.
Thursday, March 29 

League of Women Voters work
shop on State Constitution at "Y ,”  
8 p. ni.

Friday, March 30 
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Thursday and Friday, May 24 and

25 •
May Fair at St. Marys (Thurch. 

Zonera PI*n Meeting.

Dr. Alvan A. Yules has been en
rolled In the post graduate division 
o f Tufts College Dental School to 
study a special couree in general 
anesthesia. He will fly to Boston 
weekly for a period o f four months 
beginning April J.

Besides his local practice in den
tistry, Dr. Yules Is a member of 
the courtesy staff of Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

He al.so was to have been a 
v.itness In an attempted rane 
charge case against a neighbor, 
O-.-yllle Meredith. The charge 
•’ •aiJ filed by Mre. Cobb’s com- 
’ 'alnt.

[,egal Notices

head packed with measuring In 
struments sent to White Sands 
by the upper atmosphere labora
tory of the A ir Force, a part of 
the Cambridge, Mass., Research 
Laboratory of the U8AF. The 
Arm yHree V-2'e at White Sands 
for both Its own and A ir Force 
and Navy research projects.

5Ieaaure Badlatlon 
The A ir Force said the Instru

ments are for study of the com
position ef the atmosphere, 'to  
measure two types of radiation 
and analyze artificial and natural 
alrglow" at high altitude.

These subjects, although seem- 
Ingly related to pure science, are 
of Importance to men bent on de-1  

intercontinental guided | 
missiles, which, to attain ranges

E / to jfvp A .

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & EUEL OIL

The B O U N D  OIL CO.
359 Center St Phone 6320

A-r A COURT OF PROBATE held 
: t M*i;cli*»ter within ind for the 
DIftilct of Msneheeter. on the J3rd 
(Uy of Fehrukr}-. 1931.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Juiifip.

Trust estate u-w of Dcmloluue Tlil- 
bodeeu. late of Mancheeter, la eald' 
District, deceased. j

The Manchester Tru.-t Company, ' 
Trustee, haring exhibited Its final ac-1 
count with said estate to ihle Court for 
allowance. It la i

ORDERED:' That the Bth day Of! 
March, TtSl, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Offlco In the Municipal ‘ 
Building In aald Manchester, be and 

assigned for a hearing on

Tex.I and Russell (D., Ga.). It 
would put the Senate on record as 
favoring sending ground units to 
join the North Atlantic Defense 
Forqe. ,

They offered their proposal aa a i
Rubstltuta for a resoluOon by Sen- | ^ ‘ thousands of milea. would have 
ator Wherry o f N e b r ^ a .  the | perhaps hundreds of miles
publican floor leader, to ban the i \
transfer of troops to E u ro^  until, ^  indicated last week.

nlng and Zoning Agencies will 
hold its annual meeting and elec
tion of officers at the Three Cups 
Restaurant in Meriden March 16, 
with noon, afternoon and svening 
sessions on community develop
ment topics.

Edward Adams of Wethersfield, 
Federation President, said that' 
approximately 150 members o f 
town and city planning and zoning 
boards and commissions from all 
parts of tlie state are expected to 
participate in the meeting. '

Sees' Chisng Welcome
New Hsven, Feb. 26.—(iP)— 

Prof. David N. Rowe of Yale, an 
expert on Eastern Asia, believes 
that Chiang Kai-Shek would be 
“welcomed” by the people " I f  he 
were to land on thS Chinese coast 
in the near future." Rowe, ex
plaining that he based his opinion 
on evidence coming out of China 
that 90 per cent of the people 
were "totally disillusioned" with 
the Communist regime, spoke on 
the "Yale Interprets the , News’* 
weekly radio program, ovfer Sts- 
uon v v n e .

Congress passes on the policy in
volved. Connally and Russell made 
minor concessions to opponents.

They Included In their resolu
tion this provision:

" I t  is the sense o f the Senate 
that, In sending additional units 
of ground troops to Europe, the 
President should make certain 
that our North Atlantic Treaty 
partners are making contributions 
to the joint defense of Western 
Europe commensurate with their 

, . , ability, jieographic posltloq and
the eame U Mtlgned for ■ hearing on economic condition ”
the alIowtnea.of eald account wltlji .old
eetate.^aacertalnment of dUtrlbuteei . ,
and order..of diitrlbutlon, and thiil Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair- 
Court directs that notlca of the time | man of the Joint chiefs of staff, 
and piece aaalgned for eald bearing be i returned to Capitol Hill today to 
given to all paraone known to be In- py^,j Defense Department's
taraaut' therein to appe^ uid ,  universal mllltarv train
heard Jhereon by publUhlng a copy of' 7 ^
this erdsr In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald D litrl^  at laast 
five daye before the day of eald hear
ing. and by mailing In a regtitered 
letter on or before February 2<, IMl, a 
copy of this order addressed to Bert 
P. Thlbodesu. M Clsntoy street, 
Springfield. Mass.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Are you ever mindful of 
hszarids ' that arise .from 
faulty, worn out parts? Wind
shield wipers. Defroster. 
Brakes. Front end. Tires. AD 
represent a potential hazard 
— if they are poor. Let our 
experienced mechanics ^Rivc 
your car a SAFE DRIVING  
CHECK..

AT A GftrRT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within snd for the 
district of Manchester, on the 33rd 
day, of Febniar}-. 1951.
■ Present, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Josephine Thibodeau of 
Manchester, In said Dlitrtct. Incompe
tent.

The Manchester Trust Company, 
Coniervatpr, haring exhibited Ita final 

I uioount with iMld-eetate tc this Court 
I fur allowance. It Is
! ORDERED: That tha fth day of 
' March,. 1951. at ten o'clock, forenoon.
' at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Bullclng In aald Manchester, be and 
the aame Is assigned for a bearing on 
the allowance of aald account with said 
estate and this Court directs that 
,notice of the time snd place assigned 
for- said hearing be given to all per- 

'aona known to be interested therein to 
appear and be' heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation tn aald. 
District, at least five days before the 
day of eald hearing, and by maillag 
In a registered letter on or before Feb
ruary 36, 1961, a copy of this orUtr 
addressed to The Manchester Trust I  Company. as administrator e.t.a. of 
the Eria'te of Joaephlne Thibodeau,

' Manchester. Conn.
JOHN J. WALLDTT, Judge.

a im  s iiiif

niEREURY

BROTHERS

UQEOB PBBMIT 
KOTICB o r  ArrUOATIOM

■AMCHIS1II T ilirM A H I I l l s

- f i

This is to give notice that I, EDWIN 
T. CUMMINGS, el 78 Avondsla Road. 
Manchester, Conn., have Bled an ap
plication dntat Fabrunry 33, U61 with 
the Liquor <k>ntroI Commltelon for a 
Tavern Pctmlt. tor the eale of aleo- 
hollo liquor on the premlaee. 7 Wnl- 
nut street. Manchester, Conn.

The buslneia la ewnsd by Reger R. 
DlTnmndo. ef 111 LooaUs street Maa- 
ebester. Conn., and will be eonduetaA 
by EDWIN T. CDimXNOa at. 78 
Avondsla Road. Manchester. Conn., aa 
permittee.

I EDWIN T. CUMXINGA.
I Sated February 31. IMl.

ing and the drafting o l 18-year- 
olds.

Repreaentativd Cole (R., N. Y .), 
Silked Bradley whether he sees 
any hope o f cutting the military 
manpower goal In the foreseeable 
future. I

The general replied, that world 
tension has not eased in recent 
inontha and he thinks there is "lit
tle chance that the ominous threat 
to our aecurity will decrease."

"Despite the peace talk going 
around,'V Bradley tastifled, "we’re 
In Just as mudi e f  an emergency 
now as we Were six fficnths ago. 
We mustn't be lulled into false se
curity." ^

Ttas five-star general aald ona 
of the big alma o f the military now 
is a plan of rotation of-troops to 
rcUava battla-waary fighters in 
Korea. He aald this w ill ba put 
into e ffec t as soon as manpower 
requiramanta are met.

H e .< suggested the manpower 
problem caff be helped by using In 
non-combat posts some men who 
are not physically f it  fo r combat 
duty. He eald this should apply 
to both officers and snlisted men. 
He did not elaborate as to where 
aucb men would be used.

The oommittee, reluctant to 
prove drafting o f man under 19 
yeara, baa urged this atop.

Turning to  tbe langtli o f active 
sarvic# for man iff tmlform, Brad
ley aald be thought 27 months 
would be logicaL Tba compromise 
bill offered by Chairman Vlnaon 
(D-Oa) would extend tbs term o f 
sarviea from tba present 21 montba 
to 3d months.

Bradley aald that o f the 21 
montba now rsquirad, about eight 
months are taken up with bario- 
training, laavs, travel, and tha In- 
duction and eeparatlon from aarv- 
lea procaaaaa, Ha aald this laavraa 
otdy IS  months fo r training with 
a  unit and any axtansion o f this 
time would aid matarially.

the time Is approaching when 
atomic power will be used for 
manned or unmanned aircraft and 
large rockets, ijlgh altitude condi
tions may have major bearing.

Atmosphere a Filter 
The radiation studies of which 

the A ir Force speaks, presumably 
Include further measurements of 
the extent and Intensity of cosmic 
rays up above the esrtli's atmos
phere. The atmosphere acts as a 
filter and allows only a fraction of 
the radiation to reach the earth 
but fa r aloft It la of high Intensity. 
Rocketeers. looking, to the poaal- 
blllty o f atomic povver for long i 
range missiles, want to know what j  
such cosmic ray bombardment i 
might do to the atomic power 
plant or atomic warhead of a m is-. 
slle.

The A ir Force's passing re fe r-, 
ence to "alrglow" study also 
seemed related to missile opers- 
Uon. "A irglow ” is a aclentlat'a 
Yancy name for what marinera long 
hava known aa "St. Elmo'a Fire,”  
the torch-llke ghoaUy glow of 
static electricity at the ends o f a 
abip'a apara..

In racent years, airmen have 
found the same effect la produced 
along tbe edgea o f a plane'a winga 
when it fllea through a  charged 
cIouiL But now rocketeera have 
dlacovered that missilea, flying far 
beyond tbe ipeed of aound, produce 
“airgloW* even without a|atlc 
charged clouda.

Among other Instruments used 
for following the flight of V-2'a at 
White Sands U one which can 
measure the location of a apeeding 
missile to within virtually a  mat
ter of Inchea at rangea up to 60 
miles.

A ll ths information on a rocket 
firing must be obtained In a few 
mlnulea while a rocket la in flight. 
Testa can't be run every day be
cause mlaallea coat between $50,000 
and $500,000.

C I R C L E
NOW —• ENDS W EDNESDAY 
Van Heflin —  Yvonne DeCarlo

"TOMAHAWK"
—  In Technicolor — 

PLUS: CAESAR ROMERO 
"ONCE A  TH IE F”

STARTS THURSDAY 
Louis Calhern —  Ann Harding 
“ M AGNIFICENT YAN K E E - 

PLUS: "CAUSE FOB A LA R M "

HAVE VUliK PAK'rV, 
BANQLE 'I OK WEUDLSO 
RECEPTIUM IN

CAVEY'S
PR IVATE  DINING'ROOM 

RHONE 3801

'-siTMia I  MT»s MS MsacMiTia
iTEL'IIMUOLORi ACTIO.S

STATE
—  NOW PLA Y IN G  —

IW MB M in  SKMT SIWT...1Wn MVB

'WWUx
MBIIOItHmil

■SBOt’ia n -H iM U i’ a n i ’ ia B
PLUS: "STAGE TO TUCSON"

I ( TMr Naaa la Bfas^Mter’s 
Latest 'T«l«skM« Beak Oa'
Pns* 78 — Cal. 1 35 traai RaUam.
Pasa 74 — Cal. 1 IS Irate Battete.
race 6S — Cal. 2 3 frate Batteov.
Pace 4S a. CaL S It trate Battete.
Pace Z9 — Cal. 1 54 frate Battete.
Pas* 4S — Cal. I 73 fram Battete.
Pace 42 — Cal. 2 15 frate Battete.
Pace as — t:al. 2 S2 iran Battam.
Page 27 — Cal. 1 IS frate Battete.
Page IS — Cal. 2 3 frate Battete.

fgastlf)' Vaaraelf. At Tka Btete 
Tkaster Baz. OBIca Aag Rtealve 
Fraa 3 Pataai Far Taslskt ar taa»' 
gar NIskt's Ska*.

TWO TOP HITS! 
I Otager Bagen 

B. Bascaa
“Storm 

Warning”
At tiU

W pP.. THUBS.. FBI,. SAT

/ ;o / . ’ \ > / s / / ///>/)
IMUJAM OMOCWK.erHOLUMY-HOLDEN-CRAWFORD

PLU S ! “ HOT ROD"

AaSte Marsky
B. Daalav}'
“Kansas
Raiders”
(la ealarl 

At a>SS-8tU

Wed., "At Wav W Hk Tka Aftey"

EASY PBEE PASKUiO

Ulascr Bagcra 
S. Beagsa
“ S torm

Warning”
J S;SS-SiSS-tt88

Aadla Xargky 
M. Ckagtesa
“Kansss
Raiders”
(la aalar) 
3iSS4(l8

Extra—“ Tm  Can Baat tha A Batek"

Tha House Un-American AeUvt-

Tioisty Flees,
Is Recaptured

(Oestifked FPoa Page Oaa)
in Astoria, a raaldential district 
here.

However, Astoria detectlvea aald 
Brooks told them he wag planning 
a  holdup to ge t money to  "go  
■outb.”  The "friend”  Brooka msn- 
tlooed, police added, apparently 
referied to an*aceompUea.

Brooka waa arrested about 
half mile from the Astoria home 
where his mother still lives. F lfly  
Queens poUca had besa.alwtM ,

FREDERIC E; WEB?tER
Presents

, ROBERT E. RliLHARDSON, JR.
In A  ' - \

Pianoforte Recital
South Methodist Chapel

Wadnssday Evaning 
March 7. 1951 

•* 8:15 O'clock
Tickets avtllAUc without charge at KcmFa Musle Stora, 

FettoTton'a at tba Center u d  the U m ie
Sbopfw.

■riff
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Weddings
MroMlc-Wcbster

Palms, candelabra and white 
flowers formed I the setting at the 
Rockville Methodist church at 
4:80 Saturday afternoon for the 
candlelight wedding ceremony of 
Miss Blaine Elizabeth Webster, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra M. Jo
seph Webster of 39 White street, 
Rockville, and John Rudolph Mro- 
sek, son of Mr. and M fi. John Mro- 
•tk  ot 88 Pearl street, Manchester. 
Rev. Carl Saunders, pastor of tbe 
church, .performed the ceremony.'

The bride, who was presented 
In marriage by her father, was 
attended by her sister, Mrs. Rich
ard A. Marshall of Lexington, 
Mass., as matron o f honor. Mrs. 
Sherman A. Hills of Rockville was 
bridesmaid.

John Eaves of New York City 
was beat man, and ushers were 
George Mrosek, brother of the 
bridgegroom, and Warren Web
ster, brother of the bride.

The bride's gown of candlelight 
bridal satin was fashioned with a 
sheer yoke, Chantilly lace bertha, 
long tight sleeves edged with 
matching lace and a full 
circular skirt extending into 
a sweeping train. Her veil of im
ported illusion fell from a Juliet 
cap of seed pearls. She carried a 
white Bible wlj.h a white orchid 
and stephanotis marker.

Both the matron of honor and 
the bridesmaid wore identical 
gowns of cinnamon colored nylon 
tulle, styled with a stole, fitted 
pointed bodice and bouffant skirt. 
They wore wreaths of cypripedium 
orchids and ivy in their hair and 
carried bouquets of the same flow
ers. *

The mother of the bride chose a 
navy blue crepe dress with white 
accessories and the mother of the 
bridegroom, a light blue crepe 
dress with navy acccssorie.s. Both 
mothers wore variegated camellia 
corsages.'

Palms, white flowers and can
dles were the decorations in Wes
leyan hall of the church, where a 
reception for about 1.50 guests was 
belli immediately following the 
ceremony. When leaving on a wed
ding trip the bride was attired in 
a navy blue dress- and accessories 
of the same color, with a gray fur 
coat and a white orchid corsage. 
Upon their return Mr. and Mra. 
Mrosek yvHl reside In Manchester.

The bride attended the Universi
ty of Connecticut snd graduated 
from the University of Connecticut’ 
School of Law. A member of the

M n, John R. Mroack

Connecticut BaV Association, ahe 
is associated with the firm of Co
hen and Web.tter in Rockville.

Mr. Mrosek is a graduate of 
Clark University ‘ and Columbia 
Law School. He is a first lieuten
ant In the Marine Corps Reserves. 
A member of the Conn. Bar Asso
ciation. he Is at pre.scnt associated 
with the lafv firm of Butler, Volpc, 
Garrity and Sacco.

Senate Body OK's 
Rent Curb Plan

(Contloued from Page One)

which provides authority for wage 
and price controls.

Ho .said that hi this way rent 
control, along with the rest of the 
home-frorit mdbilization program, 
would be brought under the "over
all control” of Defense Mobiliza
tion Chief Charles E. Wdsrm.

Egan Is Optimistic '

West Haven, Fob. '26. i.-r- 
State Labor Commissionor John 
J. Egan will make another try 
Tuo^ay to settlo tho thrae- 
months-old strike at the Arm
strong Rubber Co., boro Egan 
said last night that ho was "op
timistic” following a meeting with 
labor and management roproson- 
tatives Saturday.

Meetkig'Set By 
Study Group

Consolidation of Fire 
Departments of Town 
To Be Discussed
The town cotnmittse act up to 

atudy the firs department consoli
dation question la scheduled to 
meet Wednesday at the Municipal 
building at S p.m. The group, un
der the chairmanship'eff Christie 
McCormick, has already) started Its 
investigation of ths iMMlblltty of 
joining tha north Aid south snd 
fire facilities Into one department.

I t  has .been emphasized that the 
work o f the committee is not to 
consolidate the fire forces, but 
rather to study the problem, and 
then bring In recommendations 
either for or against the single 
unit plan.

Special laveatlgatlon
This spring a special iniurance 

investigation team is to make a 
town-wide study of Its fire and 
water facilities and will give its 
report to the town investigating 
oommittee. This insip-ancc team is 
a professional and disinterested 
body sent out without charge un
der the auspices of the fire insur
ance underwriters. Only a limited 
number of studies sre made by the 
group each year, and Chairman 
McCormick has stated Manchester 
is fortunate in securing their coun
sel.

The consolidation proposition la 
one that includes a great deal of 
area, not being concerned with fire 
fighting alone, but with taxation, 
water facilities, equipment, man
power, public opinion, real estate 
and the future growth of the town.

The final report of the study 
group is not expected , to be com
pleted for perhaps a year.

Has Cowboy PaiTv
On 6lb Birtbdav

»

A cowboy party in honor of the 
sixth birthday of CuIIey Csraon, 
son of Mr. knd Mrs. C. C. Carson 
of 74 West Middle Turnpike, wss 
held yesterday afternoon at hi.t 
home. The eight guests came at
tired In full cowboy regalia.

The group watched the circus 
on television and then enjoyed 
some Howdy-Doody magic tricks. 
Featured at the aupper was a 
cowboy cake and cowboy favors.

Twenty^Two Grass Fires 180th Birthday \Fatherf Hero Saving Son^
Here Over the Weekend Is Celebrated " "  “

. » #

The tw « lira dei^Unents ln«atreet; 97 Crsstwood Drivs; 87
town were kept active during the 
week-end answering calls to put 
out 32 grass fires. In the South 
Manchester Fire District a total 
of 14 were extIngulAed by the de
partment and over In the Eighth 
School and UtlllUes District eight 
were handled without any great 
loaa.

Both Fire Chiefs James Schaub 
and John Merz ’•■'werB- attehdtng 
th« firs school in New Haven. 
First Aaststant Ghltf Harry Mc
Cormick o f the 8MFD and Assist
ant (Thief Raymond Coleman of 
the MFD were In charge o f their 
respective departihenta during the 
absence of the two chiefs.

Oae Building Destroyed
In prscticsUy all cases, the fires 

were started when persons burn
ing rubbish allowed the flames to 
get out of control. The chiefs to
day Issued a reminder that per
sons are permitted to have fires 
but are also responsible for any 
that get out of hand. There w-aa a 
high wind blowing over the week
end which added to the hazard of 
fires. One fire was caught ju.tl 
before it reached a garage. An
other building was not as fortu
nate and was destroyed. Damage 
estimates were unavailable this 
morning. The burned out building 
was on Franklin street and had 
been used to store summer lawn 
furniture, whirh also was lost in 
the flames.

Fire Near ihe Hospital

Princeton atreet; corner of Waro- 
noke road and Pitkin atreet; 379 
Oak street: 66 Summer street; 
512 Woodbrldge street; Lakewood 
Circle; 485 Hartford road; 14 
Hackmatack street and rear of 
the hospital.

Calls In the North End were 
from Hoaneatead Park; ths woods 
between Woodland and Strickland 
streeta; Strong atreet; Strickland 
street; Union Place; Starkweather 
street; Harlan road; and Delgiont 
street.

Lyons Youngster 
Is ‘Cover Boy’

Saturday's edition of "The 
Young Soldier," official organ for 
.young people of the Salvation A r
my, cari'les a rover picture of 
Jackie Lyons, young son of Sen- 
lor-Capfain and Mrs. John Hudson 
Lyons of Pittsburgh, Penns. The 
photograph, taken last month by 
Captain Lyons shows Jackie and 
tho fanioiiH Dr, Edwin Franko 
Goldman, o.vlinnging tips on the 
art of comliicling. BandniaHter 
Goldman who .xiiccoeded the late 
John Philip Sousa is considered 
tho "March King of Amerlcu. " Hr 
visited Plttshiirgh to participate In 
the l„eiUzen Rand Conductors' 
class graduation.

Captain Lyons’ hobby is pholog-

Mrs. Marie Hpiiiir(|iiin 
Believed Oldest French 
Resident of Town

Wed Manchester Woman*
A 51-year-old father, wed to B,atowsd him back to lAfety whsrs

former Manchester resident, saved 
Ills six-year-old son from drown
ing In New York’s East river yes
terday and said It most have bean 
a miracle of God. Martin Byrne, 
the father, told authorities at 
Hrllevue hospital, " I don’t know 
how to swim."

Walking with his son, Bruce, 
Byrne turned his head to say 
hello to aomeone. When he turned 
hack the bby, hot quit# 8|x̂  years 
old, had disappesreds Hr had fall
en into s 100-foot drainpipe and 
was being swept towards the riv
er. His father rllmbrel down the 
manhole and waded through three 
feet of water In the drainpipe and 
plunged from Its opening Into the 
river. He reached the Iwy and

notice the Soviet wouhl "slop at 
nothing to arhleve world con- 
qiie.st."

They said these failors, rallicr 
than any recent new Soviet inill- 
tary allgnnienf. 
sjieoded efiorts to

. raphy. Iji.st year a cover photo in
A fire in baek of the Manches- i the .same magazine showed Jackie

ter Memorial hn.spUal raised tre
mendous riouds of smoke which 
found its way into the hospital. 
So fast were the calls coining 
in that hose houses in the Soutti 
End of town had to "cover" one 
anotlier. At one interval yc.ster- 
day afternoon five calls game 
within 20 minutes.

Fires In the South End- 
The fires put out in the SMFD 

were as follows: 260. Wcthercll 
street: 230 Hackmatack - street: i 
corner of Hswthorn and Middle | 
Turnpike West: 1.5 Franklin I

Ic.irnlng to play his dad's lornel 
Me lias grown eonslderahly in a 
year Captain Lyons and his wife 
are both graduates of the Salvs- 
tlon Army Training College, and 
for some time have been managers 
of the F.vnngehne ro.sidence In 
Pitlsbiiigh They are the son and 
dmighler-in-lnv.' of Mr. and Mrs 

' .lohn Lyons of Foster street, this 
I town.

The I/Oiie 
1.190 miles

Star Route Highway, 
long, runs from Chi-

nngo to Lake CTiarle.s, La,

A party waa held at the Villa 
Louisa yesterday honoring .Mrs.
Marie HennequIn of 32 Cottage 
atreet, who recently celebrated her 
eightieth oirthday. AlMuit 45 
guests from Manchester, Hart
ford, Waterbiiry and Toningtim 
were present.

Mrs. Henncqiiin Is believed the 
oldest French resident of Man
chester and has lived here for the 
past 56 years. She was born tn 
France and came to this coiinUy 
when a young girl.

In spite of her eighty years Mrs 
HennequIn enjoys excellent health 
and is able to live a full life. She 
plays card games and bingo, fre
quently spends the day in Hart
ford shopping, and does all the 
housework in her home where she 
lives alone, with one of tier sons 
occupying the flat iip.-ituirs.

The party yrsterdky was given 
by her foiii sons ajul one dnughtcr.
H.’ sides her live children .Mr.s.
Mcniicqulii has eleven grandchil- 
ilrcn Slid six great grandcliihlren.

l \ * i p i i i g

ar
(UnliUnued from rHge Onr)

hAil J ii;d srnnslied the latest Chi
ll-se offensive aimed at Chipyong 
on the renlial front C. N. liie- 
powor piled op a tem fie (asiia ltyio f an open nr surreptltimia inva- 
loll which 111 one action alone waa -ion of .Japan proper, 
e.stiimileri at 'J'J.ooo dead and | The viewpoint here Is that 3o- 
wouiidcd. . viel power has been hnllt up In the

tlsiially infdieed .soon e.s aay Orient, not fundamentally for a 
UiisRlH .has ringed Japan with pci - 1 war of nerves, but as part of 
Imps a 50U.0(M)-nian army ami a overall plans for world con()ucBt. 
2,000-plsne air force . and. by | So the elTorl to put str'ength In- 

'drawing the Chine.sr Reds into to the defense of Japan is bring 
[the Korean eampiiign. had served nmde with grim reality.

byaUndera pullSd both of UMiri 
out, • -

Mrs, Byrne is the former Anna 
Sterling, of 108 Hamlin street, 
this town. She was a dietitian at 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
left here in 1933 to accept a simi
lar posUon with a New York hos
pital and married Mr. Byrne 
there. TWO brothera, Joseph Ster
ling, a former uiember o f the 
Manchester PoHce depsrtmeitt 
and now steward at the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars dab at Man
chester Green, and *Norman Ster
ling still live here. Joseph resides 
In Coventry and Norman at 88 
Waddell road. Mrs. Byrne's moth
er, Mrs. Mary Sterling, died two 
years ago.

About Town

(lefrn.se after a peace treaty is 
eoneliided

Besides Ihe two U .S Nalloiiar 
GiianI divisions who.se a.sslgn- 
menl here next month ha.s been 
aiuioimi'cd. oilier American secur
ity forces will he sent here If the 

' Rltiiation warrants, these sources 
Lsaid- • !
I The Rii.sslana began to niitfinnk 
Japan when they acquired the 

I Kurile islands and southern Sak- 
, halln 111 the Yalta agreements. 
They capitalized on existing Jap
anese limtalintlons. Tliey rule 
theae Rcqiilsltlnns with Iron con
trol and light secrecy.

From Ihe islands, the Russlan.s 
( (inlimially can dangle the threat

Aiidorson-Sliea Auxiliary No. 
underlie the j  '2018, V. F. W., w III meet tbnior- 
assure Japan's row evening at eight o'clock sharp

In the Post home, Maachsater 
(ireea. Under the direction o f the 
Rod Cross, a skit entitled, "What 
Is It Tn M e’.’ " will be presented b.V 
a group of membera of Sock and 
Buskin, Htgh school dramatic 
club.

A mceling of Our Imdy of the 
Most Holy Uosai^ Mother’a Circle 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Roy White, It!) Wotherell street, 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock.

Beauty parlor owners are re- 
niindrd of the meeting to be held 
Wednesday evening at Stella’s 
Reauly Studio on Parker .street 
at six o'cloek. Those planning to 
attend the dinner are requested 
In telephone 2-1996.

Miss Bernice Juul of Weldon's 
Beauty Studio was reelected trea- 
su 'for of Uie State Hatrdreasera 
and Oosmetologiats Association at 
the meeting held In New Haven 
.yeslerdsy.

FINAL WEEK OF KEITH’S MID-WINTER SALE!

KV
m w m m m

JL fO O D K U U n
an<J! Saue!

SLICED COD 
COD FILLET 
FLOUNDER FILLET 
HADDOCK FILLET 
HALIBUT 
M ACKEREL 
ROSEFISH FILLET 
SEA SCALLOPS 
GREEN SHRIA^ 
SWORDFISH 
OYSTERS 
SALT COD

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

STANDAKD

.LB

LB

LB

LB

PT

•4J i

’ ^ o a n  d a r o i

HOT CROSS 
BUNS

TOPPED WITH ^  ^
RICH, CREAMY ICIN G '

' I
FIRST N A T I O N A L  STORES

YO O Bcke.
NEW MAR-PROOF 
LEATHER-TOP or 

0  MAHOGANY-TOP 
^  TABLES

LAM P
TABLB
$24.50

M A R - P R O O F  

T A I L E S  A R E

aeatic acid or 
loodsl

65 WEEKS TO PAY

Exp«nuT« g«nuin* l«erth«r tops—luxuriou* mcdiogony 
▼•n««r top*. . .  todc* your CHOICE at ono fontastically 
low pricol And thoM mm no ordinaiy toothor top tabiM, 
oithor. All tho rich coloring* and volvot look of costly 
loolhor, yot thoy'r# ahnopt indootructiblol Can't mar 
'om« and stoiiui wipo off ao if tho topo woro porcolainl 
Loothor topo aro booutifully toolod in 24K goldl
Notico tho rich dooign dotails, too: Hio hondoomo ocal- 
lopod moldingo- t̂ho dolicato filigroo work, tho graco- 
fully taporod logo. ANY of thoso tabloo at ono loW pricol

END
TABLE
$24.60

STEP END 
TABLE $24.50

COME IN OR M A I L  THIS COUPON
K E lT tl rU B N ltU B E  0O„ MANCHESTBK. CGNN. ^

I  GsatleteM: Please send me Ike tables checked kelew | .

I  □  Leothw Tep Takls □  Make tony Top Table I
r—I U m r I—1 End i—t $tep p - 1  CecktoU "

I  L J  Table U  Table U  End Table U  Tdble ■

Cloned U'edneednyf At Noon . . . Open Thnre. Until $:00 P, 6L 
Open Evenings By Appointment, Phone 415$,

Or Mnke Armngoment, With Salesman

FBEE PAKKINO In Our Main Street Lot Beaidn Store . 
and Both Sides o f Street la Block Sooth o l Store

Enclosed is $1M down. 1 ofree to pay $.. 
wookly twiU paid ier.-I

'  Mman. 
f  MOtssf.

-Phene.

•  1  m  O F  M i

tT n " s
111' riAiM sr ofrosiT)' hu;m iCHU '.

M A N C H E S T T R
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rker Hired 
it & Whitney Co.

•  m u M  * » ! ? .  “ t S 3  M
S,0001th amptoya* hired wa*. flt-I fOyOQiiMi workor. WUllwn 

il m«n«(«r, w  
_  totey/ Thta repre»*nU 
I o f  v m  »,00» worlwni dur- 

p u t  wfliitlw with
MW frorkeri hired

_ __ ,M t th»«#-*o«»the.
Duplte the increeeed en»Nd^

: nant. PraM *  Whitney Atrcmft

ailtitinfiil ^lU le^dfflyesjM dlnf «W«nea p r j  
auetlMi profrnm, Mr. Owlnn eaio. 
Thle le nn upward revlelon of tte 
PAWA eetlmete leet November 
whan future requlrernimU ^  
■at at an ineraaea of 10,000 ow r 
tta 17,800 peraona then employed. 
World War H peak employment 
In PAWA Connectimit plants was 
*9,000 of which 27,000 were In 
C u t Hartford.

The a0.00pth employee hlwd at 
PAWA was an •aparlancad. thlr- 
tiiflsa .pear old toolmaker Law- 
S S S r ^ T H a r ta r t  810 Allln* 
■treat. Kanalnfton. Conn. Her
bert la a native of Brooklyn, N. 
T., and took appi'entice training 
In ' a Lon? Island machine shop. 
He served In the Army ground 
forces durln? World War II. He 
has lived In Kensington for the 
past Ova years.  ̂ Herbert w^hs 
oh the second of Pratt A 
nev Aircraft’s three production 
Bbifts.

Bniployeee from 180 Towns
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Is 

produdnf piston and Jet engines 
for the mtlltiry services. The 
plant has been on a 4* hour wMk 
since last September. A PAW A 
wartime satellite plant has been 
raitumad to engine parte produc
tion at Southington. Conn., where 
4.000 people will eventually be em
ployed. PAWA now has em- 
ployeaa from 180 of the 100 
towBB in Connecticut.

Indicative of the variety of Jobs 
iieiwg sned at PAWA, whenever 
possible ^  people from this area, 
were the employees whose hiring 
Immediately preceded and follow
ed number 90,000.

The 19,99»th addition to the PA 
WA enjoym ent rolls was Dutton 
A. a  twenty-six year old en- 
glnser, from Dea Moines, Iowa. A 
fighter pilot In World War II, 
Stahl took an AeronShtlcal En
gineering degree at the University 
of Kansas. He comes to PAWA's 
Installation engineering group 
after holding a project englnfor's 
post at the Naval Air Test Center, 
Patuxent River, Maryland.

Since approximately one out of

New School Bids 
Opened Tomorrow

Bids on the new Broad strsst 
elementary school 
at the office of General Manager 
George H. Waddell tomorrow at

ttngly, Mrs. Eliinb4th Murphy, 
nhe lives at 880 Broad street, 

Windsor, Conn., where her hue- 
band teaches at the towns high 
school. Mrs. Murphy is an ex
perienced stenographer.

Biinitf"*** af Woiwn W ori<ers
Skilled at the operation of a 

typewriter and business machines,- 
she will take her place alongside 
the hundreds of women office work
ers at PAWA who handle the 
voluminous paper work that ac
companies the design, development 
and production of aircrall en
gines.

"The hiring of the 20.000th work
er marks a signlficanl progress
point in our employment pro
gram," said T. R. Downs, pecaon- 
nel manager. "However, there still 
exlsta at PAWA an urgent need 
for technical people such ss de
signers. draftsmen and process 
planners. In the production and 
experlnienlal, departments wc sLili 
need tool and die makers, machin
ists. boring and milling machine 
operators, tool inspectors, gauge 
makers, principally people with 
previous experience in precision. 
mechanics."

"There is also a need tor persons 
with lesser skills and exp ‘ l iencc.' 
Opening of a new Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft training school In, 
Hartford next month will enable | 
us to train these people for sped- ■ 
fle production jobs." j

The shortage or skilled and| 
semi-skilled workers remains the 
biggest problem now facing Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft aa It itrives 
to meet accelerated engine pi oUuc-' 
tlon achcdulcs for the military 
■ervicos. PAWA Tuioo-Wasp cii- 
ginewpower two o the key Jet air
planes in the defense program, the 
Korea-proven Gruman carrier- 
based Panther and the Lockheed 
E-94C all-wcaUier interceptor. Tlic 
Wasp Major piston engine is in- 
BtaUed In all of the Air Force s 
first-line long-range atomic bomb- 
tra and long-range transport air
craft.

n m. A selected list of contracdora 
has been arUed, to prepare esti
mates on the ba.sis ‘ wo aeta of 
speclllcationa, one calling for con
struction of the brick, blMk Md 
steel type ■triirture. the " t " "  be
ing a reinforced concrete building. 
The school Is to contain 18 claaa- 
rwims .Tvlth ausiHary r«^ms. 
^asltim, cafeteria and wUl be p«Tt 
& of two story construction.

The contract for the clearing of 
the 10 acre alte haa been given the 
C. L. Hale Construction company, 
the apparent low bidder when 
tenders were opened on that se
parate Job spvcriit 'day* ago. _

Construction is expected to be
gin on the school early next mimth. 
The completion date la not certain 
and will depend largely «n avail
ability of materials.

him, ’Rufua, tbs sUllsr you tto tlw 
bsttar oft you’ll be.*

"Ha aakad me if • doctor w u  
coming.

“  ‘He’a on his way now,* I ssld.
"Then he squeer^d my hand and 

aatd ‘Ooodbyo, BUI,’ and hs died, 
too.’*

Both men lived here.
Browning, a widower, Is surviv

ed by two sons and two daughters, 
all of Mincola.

Mtnderson, divorced, la survivsd 
by two sons.

Girl’s Praver
Is Answered

Frontier Slvle Gun 
Duel Kills Two

(Continued From Page One!

a cup of coffee. A few minutes 
Inter Henderson entered.

noth HresI
"Keep your hands right where 

Ihoy'rc at," snlcf Henderson. "I'm 
nuing to kill .you."

"I'm Just going to drink my cof- 
ii i ." Browning said.

While ho drank, Henderson 
cursed him.

Browning drained his cup ami 
backed toward the tloor.

Henderson drew a 9-mm. Ger
man pistol and started shooting. 
Biownlng whipped out n .38 cali
ber revolver and fired liark

Browning was hit in the heart. 
Henderson wa.s hit in the heart 
and stomneh.

Drew Ills Knife .
After liotli tell to tlie floor. 

Browfling • drew his knife, opened 
it, crawled to Henderson and 
stashed the dead conductor.

Knlppol said he found Hender- 
.son doubled up on his hands and 
knees, dead. Browning was lying 
on his side next to Henderson.

Knipixil said Browning "askcil 
I me to turn him off his side. I told

(Continued fron Paga Une)

two other chlldrtn—Carl, Jr., 16
inoullw, and Diana Sue, 7 -cried.

"Why a ft jioU crying, mamar* 
Bonna Kay, who IB six, asked.

"I'm crymg, durilng," she an
swered, "because 1 am ao happy."

"Do you think ws ought to put 
it ill Ute paper. Mama?" the child 
asked, ’''rhen everybody can be 
happy.”

Her mother said yea.
"All right, mama.” ahe aald, "we 

will, rhen other little boyt and 
girls who have had polio can be 
happy, too. and have aome hops.” 

The toe movement- In her right 
fool was taint, hardly noticeable. 
But it was her first in four years, 
since the cripiiling disease aiUck- 

i ed In 1046.
"It's really a miracle.'’ her fath

er, principal at the nearby Sperry 
Higii School, said yesterday. "And 
it's given us liope. We had resign
ed ourselves to her condition. But 
now we do have a detinite hope. 
She's not counted out yet."

And faith and hope are abun
dant within Benna Kay.

"The doctors said I could never 
wiggle my toes again,” she said.
■ But llicy were wrong. I wonder 
if,everything cl.se will start wigg
ling? I will pray harder than ever 
now."

And Bcuna Kay asked her
mollicr:

"Clin 1 ki.s.s you, .Mama, bccau.se 
I am so happy. Maybe God will let 
me w alk again.

"I guess I had better throw him
a kl.sa, too."- And Benna Kay 
Kime did.

Keller Features 
Spring Display

Keller’s Men’a Wear, 857 Main 
stTMt, U foaturlng •
Spring Oiaplay of fine imported 
and domestic woolena today and 
tomorrow. These woolens are 
shown tn full ault lengths and can 
be cuatom-tallored to Individual 
requirements for aults, topcoats, 
sport coats and slacks.

Karl Keller, proprietor of Kel
ler’s, pointed out today that now 
is a good time to, anticipate your 
elothlng requirement* whUa q i^ r  
Iiy woolens are Available and be
fore-prtcee go any higher. Ac
cording to a news servloa report 
from Washington recently, the 
government warned It ' may 
iwceesary t »  taka the cuffs off 
trousers and eliminate veaU from 
stiUs aometlme In the future due 
to a w’ool shortage which may be
come serious. Heavy military 
demands for wool will Increase

and there may ‘be some need for 
oontrola. If so. National Produc- 
Uon Authority epokesmen ^ d .  
they might result in the World 
War n  type no-cuffs, no-vest 
suits.In connection wltli the Spring 
display today and tomorrow. Mr. 
Dan L. Quinlan. Tailoring Coun- 
aelor, will be at Keller’s to advise 
aa to special tailoring require
ments. ’The store will be open 
tonight and tomorrow night by 
special appointment. «

Photo fitting Is an exclusive 
feature of Keller’s custom-tailor
ing. In this process, not only 
are exacting measurements taken, 
but also a side photo le taken to 
obtafn cofHfit pBsturit. and a back 
photo taken to determine correct

ahoulders and neckline, ’the pho- 
toa are taken with A  Land-Polar- 
old camera and developed and 
printed In a matter of minutes. 
All of this la done to guarantee 
that “ When it's custom-tailored 
at Keller’s ^ lt  fits,**

Court Cases
I Paul Rose. 46, of 258 Flatbuah 
avenue, East Hartford, forfeited a 
$6 bond when he failed to appear 

j in Town Court this morning on a 
> charge of passing a atop sign, 
t James ^ppierl. Long Hill road. 
k}rol.im. forfeited a M bond on a 
' parking violation charge.

W ANTED
EXPERIEN CED
CARPENTERS
For Infiid* find Oatstd* 

W nrk--Apply at 
5 Dover Rond 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO:

FOR
HOTPOINT

DISHWASHERS
SEE

ABC
APPLIANCE GO.

TEL. 2-1576 21 51APLB ST.

ELKS
BINGO

EVERY 
TUESDAY 
7:45 P. M.

CARRIAGE HOUSE ~  NORTH PARK ST. 
— —  ROCKVILLE — -----------

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Bus Leaves Manchester, 7 P. M. 
From In Front Of Orange Hall

wQISt** **********>«» J

W o Uao ONLY durablo 
QUALITY matorioU that 
add months of waar to 
your thoOa.

There are approximately 833,- 
069 Indians living in the United 
States today.

QiewingWr^ey’t 
Spearmrat Gum 
Refreshes You !

MARLOW'S SERV-UR-SELF 
FURNITURE MART

W ALK DOWN TO THE BASEMENT & SAVE!

/ust 20 Sets! While They Last! 
Tues. and Wed. -  2 Days Only!

THE TV m .
KEEPS YOU HAPPY

m

Take a  d p  iMaa tba basketbaO
boyt. Ttaw aay pleasant chewing 
at uaty M iiu rT sm iM iM T  6011 
kaena mmrth and throat moist 
and eonnrtable.

s  * •
And that tafresbing, long-last
ing Wrlglay*! Bpaamlnt flavor 
glitm  yen a dandy little pick-up.

• • •
w m r i  SWMMHT MM Is always

a treat. Tastes ao good. Lasts so 
long. Costs so little. Just try It.

Chewing ^  
W RIO lirS SFEARMINT GUM 

•Me dlpestien, Hath, breoffc

Before You 
T ravel

WHENEVER and wharfiTW 
you travel, it is wise to in
sure all personal belongings 
you take with you. Their re
placement value is probably 
considerable and you need 
protecUon against their loss 
or daaiage. Ask this agenct* 
about an “ all risk”  Personal 
Effects Policy. Just call

Bought Elsewhere YoWd Pay $99!

5-Pc. CHROME KITCHEN SETS
WITH NEW WASHABLE PLASTIC CHAIRS!mGiven Free !
ALL-METAL 

CABINET BASE
to the 1st 10 Customers! 

Vm , it’s our FREE gift with the 
let ten breaktaet eete iturchaned 
during these t  B-I-O eelling days! 
nnlebed in glenmlng ell-white en- 
anteL

$ 7.25 Wevklyl
B-I-O, handeome chrome tablee 
with genuine '*Permlea** tope! 
The 4 matehlng chrome cHalre 
are styled In eatin-MnooUi 
gteamlng chrome! Beats and 
backs are eoveied In Kmgrwear- 
Ing plastlol Chelee of celert.

MARL0W;S seiv-ui-seli 
Fuinilute M oil

M A I N  s t r e e ; M A N C H E S T E R

CROSLEY

TB55Tiww.UMedri IMWIW. Sew.
Isme

TODAY’S
OUTSTANDING TV BU Y!

\

TELEVISION

OPEN TODAY 
UNTIL e P. M.3M EAST OEHTER STREET TELEPHONE 51U

b P I N  W I D N I S D A Y .  T.HURSDAY AKD F R I D A Y  UNTIL  f : 0 p M.

MANCHESiiitK e v e n i n g  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1951

First National Bank 
Marks Anniversary

panelon glana.^^ie we expect Mr.
a hla return from

Tripled Expected Busi
ness; Plan Enlarged 
Building to Contain 
Room for Expansion
An addition to the building of 

the First N a t i o n a l  Bank 
ofaMancheeter # t o  to care for 
the unusual growth demands of 
the year-old institution is project
ed In a statement Issued today by 
Winard B. Rogers, bank president. 
In his remarks, Mr. Rogers notes 
the First National has tripled the 
expected rate of first year bus
iness expenslo'h'.

As a leading oontributing factor 
ta the bank’s drive ahead, Rogers 
notes the part played by news
paper adverUsing In ’The Manches
ter Evening Herald.

The First National Bank opened 
for inspection last February 25, a 
Saturday, with special ceremonies 
and open hoiiae at ItB ultra mod
em banking offices on Main 
street ’The structure, deemed 
large enough for many future 
years of operations, has In Its first 
year of use, been found lacking in 
apace for the business that has de
veloped.

n j*  following la President Rog- 
era’ statement on the First Na
tional’s first anniversary:

Bogers Statement 
"Our immediate problem on the 

. »  ‘’•rthday of the First Nation
al Bank Is not the acquisition of 
more business, as invariably chal
lenges a baby financial institution, 
but rather attuning our policies 

. and wrork program to growing 
pains plus.”  ^
. . S  ■raP’i^ication, Rogers
^ d :  When national bank author- 
itlM told us to plan upon a first 
^ a r  a deposits of almost a million 
dollars and lay out a workshop for 
seven officers and employes, we 
naturally did Just that. ' But. It 
wasn’t long until we realized that 
our deposits In the first year 
would pass the three mlUion mark 

, matter of person-
11** ST*! banking equipment we 
would have to step up our pro- 
Kram more than 300 per cent

'''*** our institution with trained young men 
and women and we were able to 
acquire the necessary banking 
^mprnent But. the third and mom 
difficult problem to solve was and 
i^ sp a ce . Not to be caught nap- 
f l " ? ’ *«veral months ago we asked 
l^r^g Stich, chairman of our 
R id in g  committee, to project a 
•tudy of our banking quarters and 
recommend several alternate ex 
panslon plana — 
fitiddi w lfrdf- 
a southern cr

Vatae at » —
fo Um officers of 

the bank attributo their miracu
lous growth, Rogers, who for years 

promotional work, 
no one thing 

rapidgrowth, -but recognlxlng the v2ue 
r  *4vertletng I can
t r u t ^ y  say that The Manche“  
rffi if* overall clrcu-
w lon  In ^ t e r  Manchester, haa 
bmn entrusted with the Job of car- 
rylng our message to our potential 
^ to m e rs . By using definite yard- 
^ c k a  of advertising returns, such 

promoted
fhin ,***P®*‘  ̂ naember-^ ip  in w r  Christmas CTub. we 
were able to conclude that ’The 
H e t ^  was doing an excellent

of bead
l^velopment ^mmlsalon which spent half a 

w "? !L * ''* * ‘y biennial in promot- Ing Connecticut, said he toought
NationalRiviK Was aIbo a pretty acctmtfo 

^ o m e te r  o f the h e a lth y ^ w to  
^  /J ‘**‘ *fJ^*nchester. He pointed 
out toat the selection of MMches- 
tVL *bain stores and

’ °'^*f‘on here of a 
branch of Sage-Alien’s store were
rif”  Ji"?'****''® *be high mw* rtendlslng appraisal value by ex-

* further indication of the 
‘ be First NaUon- al Bank, despite its youth Rogers

^ ‘f'^ard J. Lehan, mort- 
‘ **® niortgage de- 

‘ be effect that this 
hMk during the past month haa 
moi^nis * gratifying increase “

Apparen.Uy” he said, "the First
■tudierf*h *" **®*"*̂  carefully *  number of the subur^ 

baiTks of New England, for
’* ‘’ “ ba through-out this area have come to Mm -

N. William
^ g h t  executive vice president, 
Kgardlng the nfethods of promo- 
Uon and particularly the conver
sion into acUon of the bank’s 
N ogu , “The Friendly Bank." One 

*'*’0 visited bere said: 
Why our bank is more than twen- 

ly years old and we only recently 
W ^ d  the *3.000;Oo6 depoift

‘“ '■'cfors of the 
had banded 

together as a dynamic sales or-
***® ‘"■f'fution, the 

banker replied: "Well, 
there is no monopoly upon those 
bulsnes vitamlne so I guess I’ll 
go bMk to our bank and give the 
directors a few energising shota." 

Knight'Comments 
In highlighting Ithe department 

^ ow th  of First National
Bank, Mr. Knight, after citing the 
JS.OOO.POO in deppsite added: "Bank- 
Ing haa three essential c'ompon- 
enU, one being the etockholders, 
end the other two respectively rep
resenting the public and the bank’a 
employeea. Successful banking is 
dependent on all three of theee 
elkment*.

the twin responsibilities to 
public and employees are wen dle^

charged, It almost necessarily fol
lows that responsibilities toward 
stockholders will likewise Im per
formed in a aatisfactory manner.

‘ ’Public relatione In a bank Is 
that part of lU activities which 
goes beyond money and figures and 
deals with people. No other In
dustry is so dependent upon the 
confidence and good will of the 
public aa banks.

"In the progressive bank, public 
relations takes its rightful place 
along with the other major func
tions o f banking. It is not a separ
ate task to be performed by a 
special department but should be 
an IntegrM part of management 
and should play an important part 
In all policies and declslona of the 
bank.

. "Any sound public relations 
program begins with manage
ment" Knight said. "Unlew man
agement fairly and competently 
discharges Its obligations towards 
Its own employees, it cannot, ex
pect the employees to properly dis
charge their duties toward the cus
tomers. Management owes certain 
obligations to its staff which are 
just as definite as management’s 
obligation toward Its customers,

"A customer relations program 
must be something more than a 
set of policies wiilch management 
establishes and expects someone 
else to carry out. A successful 
program must eminate from the 
top and spread down throughout 
the organization. It requires the 
constant example of the chief exe
cutives.-

"The program should be focused 
internally on the organization, and 
not externally on the customers” , 
Knigbt said.

"Never before In the history of 
banking have banking staffs been 
belter trained and more technical
ly proficient, but in our desire to 
discharge our jobs efficiently we 
must never lose sight of the all- 
important human side of banking: 
that w’e are serving people, and 
that our staffs are made up of hu
man beings who are entitled to be 
treated aa Individuals.

"We are not entitled to demand 
the loyalty of our employees. Wc 
must, through everday leadership 
and participation, earn that loyal
ty. Our employees want to be 
known and treated aa individuals, 
and their Wewpolnt understood 
and appreciated. ’They want to 
feel that they are on the same 
team with management, therefore 
management must keep them in
formed as to what is going on In 
the Institution.

"Management has an important 
duty in discharging these twin re
sponsibilities; our duty to our 
employees and our dutg to the 
public whom we serve. Our re
sponsibility to the bank stockhold
er will be well served If we have 
a loyal staff and a loyal public 
tntereated tn our progress. We are 
looking forward In the year ahead 
to continue to expand our commu
nity services so as to serve more j  
people In greater Manchester 
area.”  I

Local Student 
At UN Parley

Miiifi Mary Geigner At* 
tends Conference; 
Highlights o f Talk
Mary Jtne Qelgner of 52 South 

Hawthorne street, a freshman at 
Hartford College, attended a Unit
ed Nations (Conference entitled 
’”The U. N. In Action,” this week
end at 0>nnectlcut College for 
W’omen In New London. ’This was 
the fourth conference of this type 
to be held at Connecticut College 
Students, both foreign and Ameri
can, participated from various col
leges in New England. ’The foreign 
students represented ten coun
tries making an Interesting group 
with various oiitlooks on the situa
tion of the world today. Included 
in these countries were: Ger
many, Holland, C*anada. Turkey. 
lU ly, Cthina, Rrltaln, India. Czech
oslovakia, and Saudi Arabia.

Four Polnlw Dlseusa^
Four points were discussed at 

the conference: they were: West
ern Europe In the Atlantic Com
munity, Where is the U. N. Head
ing?. U. S. Foreign Policy and the 
U. N., and Tensions That Clause 
War. ’The studenU chose the pan- 
ela In which they wanted to par
ticipate and Round Table dlscus- 
aions were held on each of the 
.four aubjects. Guest speakers for 
the event were: Mrs. Mary Mor
rison, Foreign Policy C?halrm*n in 
New London: Dr. Waldo Chamber
lin, from New York University; 
Professor Sigmund Neumann, 
from Haiward; and Professor Alan 
Overstreet, from Smith Univer
sity.

One of the most Interesting dis
cussions wras that of ’’Where Is 
the U. N. Heading?” which was 
conducted by Dr. Chamberlain. Dr. 
Chamberlin, who has worked with 
the U. N. since its beginning, was 
very firm In his convictions: one 
of his most controversial conclu- 
siona waa that Russia should be 
ousted from the U. N. Almost all 
of the students objected to this 
method and thought that it certain
ly would not bring world peace, but 
Dr. Chamberlajn stayed steadfast 
in his opinion that It is Impossible 
to accompll.sh anything In the U. N. 
as long as Russia Is still there. To 
quote him: ’ ’The U. N. is the only 
hope that the world has left. The 
U. N. Is heading where Its sixty 
rovernments want It to go, they 
10 not all want the same thing." 

He also asserted that It Is almost 
impossible to negotiate with Rus- 
•■'ia and that he does not believe 
that Russia sincerely wants the 
U. N. to function sucees.sfully.

Dr. Chamberlain also pointed out 
that there are three attitudes that

the U. B. r*o take toward Rusal*.
’These are: an attitude of friend
ship and co-operation, an attitude 
o f ’’drift.”  or an attitude of »if- 
fense. He supports the last at
titude of offensive action against 
them. Many other points were

Officpre of John Matherwere made by the students on 
them. '

The program was concluded with 
a social evening during which time 
the students could talk with the 
foreign students and discuss their 
various view points. Many other 
conferences of this type have been 
held, a fine pragram for promoting 
understanding of the world today.

Ma8oii8 to See 
DeMolay Work

Chapter to Exemplify 
Degree Tomorrow
Manchester Tx>dga of Masons

Will bold a stated communication 
nt Masonic Temple tomorrow' eve
ning at 7 :,30. Following a short 
business meeting, the officers of

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DcMolay, will exemplify their De
gree Work for the benefit of Man
chester l.odge. Worahipful Master, 
Albert D. Krause extends a cordial 
Invilation to all Maaler Maaons to 
wilneas llila work, and la dcslroua 
of a good attendance. Aa .lohn 
Mather Chapter la aponaorecl by 
Mancheater Lodge, It has become 
an annual event for them to per
form their degree work as guests 
of the Ixidge. After the meeting 
there will be a aoiial hour and 
refreahmenta.

George and Slartlui Wa.shinglon 
moveil to Mount Vernon in r,.e.i

P A G f l ^
- 4 M

SPECIALIZIN G IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMUUEIJNG AND REPAIRING

FREE ESIiM ATES >
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCH IE
MRERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

For Yoar Individually 
Designed Spirella 

Foundations — Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicncci 

Phone 77.3'/

M ATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Ffoor Covering

.36 Oak S t Tel. 2-I04I

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

.33.3 MAIN ST.
TEL. 529.3

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

SPECIAL!
JoiiMt' Hofr ShapiM, 
R«9. $1.M — plus 

Toni RtM — R«9. $1.00
(Phn TaX)

$2.M VdMl
BOTH FOR $100

(Phis Tax)

JAMES’
NOW AT 

143 MAIN STREET

YOU OAli GET A LOAN AT
LOANS S2S TO $500 on sionatuiF aiom 

M int 35 years' experience ha* proved people an 
V  reliable. We’re sold on you—;tbat’* why we aay 

promptly to ao high a percentage of people*ye«’

ivwi$
PmfH OMH v o u a r r

ISMss. 20 Mas.*
"te45.80

349.22
~i312.37

451.45

SEBVEO OVER A MIIUON 
SAnSFIED CUSTOMEISI 

W hat you are— not 
what you own—count* 
here. Don’t borrow un
necessarily, but if a 
loan will give you a 
fresh start... pay medi
cal or dental expenses . . .  enable you to help rela- 
tave* . . .  make car or home repairs. . .  get the co.i» 
from fhuemd today.

THUS WAYS TO ATPIY
P h (^  first for one-trip loan . . .  or 

come in. . .  or write. It’s ‘Ves" promptly 
to 4 out of 5 at haaamid.

•tut eoMranril tnat iien to aev
- F I N A N C E  C a .

■ ’i i rf l «  8*80 • Oaara* HuUn , Yi* MANasar
iMM m 4i (I tMltoa a ai nmnaim Mm

OFFJCE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8

I*;/’..?--!<■

k ' « V

I tU

. M

Grants OW N BRANDS play a vital part In Grants established repu
tation for values because they represent the best of the merchan

dise world. They are the results of a cross-country check of what, 
you, the customer, want and need in any given item. They ore built 

to our own rigid specifications by leading manufacturers in the field 
. . .  manufacturers whose reputation for quality is zealously guarded.

m i IT wiAtf WUl n WASH? a n  sui?
Thot's whcit you want to know when you buy. And Grants brands 

answer your highest standards in every respect. There is no guess
work in a  Grant brand. Each one is a PROVEN BEST BUY. Each one 
has undergone stiff laboratory testing on overy possible count and 
each one has passed every test with flying, colors.

BY VAIUIS WlHiAK . . .
You get the some quality in Grants brands for which you’d hove to 

pay more elsewhere, ^hown are just a small portion of the dozens 
of Grant brands you'll find every day in your Grant store. Each 

priced at a money saving low . . .  not specials for a limited tii 
super values coch and every day of the week. That is 

are "best sellers.” Shop with confidence at Grants

1^1
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GOOD NEWS!
i> -

The B igger, B etter G rants

OPENS THURSDAY
with g PRICE SMASHING EXPANSION SALE!
See Wednesday's Newspaper for details and scores of values in this Great Event!

' ^

MARCH 1st
Doors Opon at 9:30 A. M.

<7......, W .  T .  G R A N T  C O . 815 M A I N  S T R E E T

; '., 4, -Wj
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The A ^ l S ^  P™ " '•Hftltlad to the uae ot republlcatlon of 
JP^ilwa dlepaichea credited to It. or 
aol Mhenrlae credited In thia p.per 

alao the local newe publlahed he^.
All rlabta of reoublleatlon of ei^lal 

ai^atchea berela are alao reaerred.
B. A. 9err-poll aareloe client of N

’*Vub"fahe«' 5 ^ u V ^ e “n cV - New! which are queaUonable in the eyce

apeelBc drcutnaUBcea. auch aa the 
promoUoa of ooUefa baakatball to 
tha “N» time" atmoaphera of 
Hadtaon Sqjpara Garden, la accom- 
pahled by a meaaure of blame up
on the naUonal atmoaphera In 
which theaa thinK* occurred.

Tha drive towarda commerdat- 
iem, the ateady enthronement of 
the ir c a t  (fod money aa the ac
cepted foal for more and more 
flelda of human endeavor and par- 
ticipatiMi—thla. on the part of 
very raapectable, normal cltiiena,
18 atlH a part of a national alrk- 
neaa. It la a national atckneaa 
which, when it *eU  iU vlrua in- 
aide aoma individuala, makea 
them careleaa of tha routea and 
methoda by which they, for them- 
selvea, pur.aue the common Roal.liL* ’̂’

The extreme of the tlhriatian 
ideal, the extreme of any aound 
philoaophy of life, la that It would 
be better not to have money at 
all than to tain it throu*;h meana

ed Communism can ever raally 
poaacaa the cofintry. And wdten. 
I^ e r  three yeara of CommunUt 
rule. It ia auddenly found necea- 
aar.v to rout out a conapiracy 
amonic Communlata themaelvea, it 
aeema clear that the anawer la no. 
The Ruaaian-orlented Oommuniata 
may ruie, but they are not poa- 
aeaaing the country. They may 
control, but they do not lead. They
may hold power, but they do not

ap-

Jullua Mathewa Special 
Tork. Chleafo. Detroit and Boaton.

k b m b x b  audit
e«Cin.ATIONB.

of the world and in the doubtinsa 
Bt'itBAU OP of your own conacienee.

The other extreme la that
■'The Herald Prlntln* CoaapaBy. Inc., money ia money, no matter how 

taanclal rMpon.lblllty for
Ippegraphiml .SJTbeV w Jdlni ' We have law* and moral code*
la The llanchaiter Evenlna Herald. ' dealsned to keep ua away from
--------- Monday. February M the aecond extreme. Yet the.e

obtain thal^.'ower from the 
proval of their own people.

And thla i* the really impor
tant'qucalion. For when it is an
swered aa these disclo*urea an
awer it, it meana that CJommunlat 
rula In Caechoalovakia la brittle 
and artificial, and that, in any 

Ciechoalovakia would be 
more of a liability than an aaaet 
to Rtiasian purpoaea. And, in a 
Keneral aenae, thia tella ua aome- 
ihinif about Ruaaian-Communlat 
imperi»li*m we ought to know 
an.vwsy, but often tend to forget 

that expansion, for It, lead* not 
to strength but to weakneaa.

Audover
A hearing a t which a  petition 

to continue the stopping of trains 
a t Andover railroad station will 
be held in the state office build
ing, Hartford. Room MS, on 
March 20 at 10:80 a. m. Former
ly, train service here was very 
convenient, three stops for trains 
In each direction dally. Grad
ually that flne service haa been 
dimlnlahed for the present, two 
daily atopa. Now the proposal 
by the rallroa(] officiala is to 
eilpiinate alt atopa. I t  la sincerely 
- h o ^  that aiifficlent objection

will be made. so that the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
mllroad officials will decide to 
continue present passenger trAin 
service.

Eight officers and one adult 
from the Andover Snappy Sijlp- 
pers 4H club attended a  training 
school St .Hebron town hall on 
February 20.

A flim "ParlianienUry Proce
dure" was shown followed by a 
discussion In groups. Then the 
group* reas.semhied and gave re
port*.

Albert Gr*y. county agent wa* 
In charge assisted by Miss Shirley 
Weik. Mr*. Ruth Porter was In 
charge of the newspaper report-

“v'̂ ntyTseven ‘̂̂ •̂ ILochI Pipe Band
of^Mr. *and^ Mw^ D e ^ tt  Bo^ng- IFool Guard GiicBts
ton who underwent an operation'
a t Mt. Sinai hospital, Hartford, is 
rectiperating at her home on Boa- 
ton Hill road.

(ieorglA Top* In Decade

Austin, T e x .-f/ T ;- Only one 
college football team hag acobed 
more victories than the Univer
sity of Texas elevens In the past 
10 ‘ years. Georgia has won 80 
games during the l is t  decade 
while Texas and Notre Dame rank 
next with 79 wins each.

The Mancheater Pipe Band will 
be the gueata of the Governor's 
Foot Guard a t the Foot Guard Ar
mory. Hartford, thia evening. Tha 
band broadcast yesterday a t 12:30 
p.m. over SUMton W. T. H. T. In 
conjunction W th the  ̂Irish-Ameri
can program. On March 17th the 
baud haa been engaged to play for 
the Irlsh-American Club of H art
ford a t their S t. Patrick’e day 
entertainment and dance to be 
held at the Hartford Armory.

VITAMINS
All UauUiii BnuMM 

At Umtmt PoMibto Pftoaa

Arthur Drug Stuns

S L ID IN G  
C L O S E T  D O O R S

W . A. PARK C O .
Phone New London M id

! laws and moral code* are only a* j
ITN Can Make Peace Itself | effective a* the national mood I 
^ 'which lupportR them, and more
Thu United Nntiona Grood O - national mood haa

Soiilli Coventry
Mr*. Pauline Little 

Coventry 7-S21I

Been COmmltUe, aucceaaor to the 
eriglnal Cease Fire Committee, ia 
ef«ing  shout trying to reestab
lish peace communication* 'with 

• Coimnuqiat China on the question 
•f Koran.

I t  is handicapped, on the one 
ymnA, by the fact that Commu
nist China declared that the Unit
ed Nation* adoption of the resolu- 
tien condemning Communist 

as an aggreaaor would end 
aU the poaalbiUtlea of peace nego- 
tiatloaa—negotiation* which had 
been very much alive, and which 
could probably have produced 
l>aaoa, up to that moment.

I t  ia assisted, on the other hand, 
by the military fact that UntUd 
Natiana aucceaaea in Korea have 
ended all Immediate poaaiblllly 
that Communist continuation ef 
tiM war tbera could have definite 
wlnalnd reaulta.

Whether the Chlneae Oommu
niata have actually been So fool
ish as to lock thcmaelves Into a 
cArtain course of conduct, regsrd- 
laaa of the changing course of 
•vants. tenalns to be aeon.

I t  la to be hoped, naturally, that 
they have retained for themeelvee 

pUablUty of decision and 
♦hat, having com* faee to face 
with tha salutary reaUty that they 
themaelvea are not very likely to 
drive the United Nations out of 
Korea, they wiU be willing to ne- 
goUats a  settlement which 'will 
enable the Korean war to paae in
to history, aa a monumental es- 
amplb of world law being enforced 
by world police force.

I t  Should be pointed out, how- 
evar, that no diplomatie acqutee- 
awaa by Communist China Is 
actually necessary to the estab- 
liahmant of peace in Korea. What 
we mean by that ia that the Unit- 
ad Natiena now posaeaaea the

beSn aubordinating traditionally 
cheriihed value* to the unprinci
pled necessitiea of a full drive for 
money.

Thus we make a big time biisi- 
neaa out oL-collegiate basketball, 
and expect Its players to remain 
spotless amateurs. Thu* we niak,- 
a big time buelnes* out of col
legiate football, and still expect 
Its players to care more about
where they play than how mucli 
they get for playing. Thus we 
had an extreme sense of nation*I 
shock when a girl swam the K.n -̂ 

I liih Channel without can yini; 
some advertising placard on her 
bark. Thu* our tendency to eval
uate every talent in the terms oi 
how much money it will produce. 
Thus our tendency to evalua:' 
every enterprise and cause in 
term* of w’hat commercial aspect 
It may hav*.

And vriicn we establish too 
much of a national atmosphere in I 
which everything is evaluated I 
merely aa a meana to an end | 
which ia money we need not be i 
sacrosanct add surprised 
there 'are  those among us who 
are not very careful about the 
means they choose in their own 
pursuit of that common goal.

Any dvlllaation which is souml 
has to know and believe that there 
are some things money can t buy. 
We have permitted ourselves too 
much of a mad belief that, if we 
can only get ourselves the money, 
everything else will automatically 
be ours. And it is not only youni; 
and impressionable haskrthall 
players who succumb to that mis
taken theory. There are business 
men and professional men. who 
take the same course of conduct. 
And at times thia country s whol>' 
population aeems concerned nut 

Korea > "  what kind of a Job It will do 
but with what It shall get for it.

St. M artln-Se*to« W edding
The First Congregational church 

in South Coventry' was the scene 
of the wedding Saturday. Febru
ary 24. at 2:30 p. m., when Mis* 
riiylli* .1. Seaton, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Benjamin .1. Seaton of 
\mlover road. South Coventry, 
hi'cnme th*' bride of Norbert . 
SI. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
r.avmond U. St. Martin of Depot 
road. South Coventry. Rev. Har
old F. Parsons, pastor, performed 
the doiihle-ring ceremony with 
the bride given in marriage by 
her father. The church was tim- 
plv hut effectively decorated with 
bomiiicts of cut flowers. Miss 
.^nne K. I.eDoyt. organist, played 
the Wedding March from "I-ohen- 
grin" as the processional and 
.Ml ndiis.sohn'.s "Wedding March ' 
as the rei'e.ssional. Miss Adeline 
Ilofl. soloiM. sang "I Love 'You 
rnily■' and "Because" before the 
I eremonv. Mrs. LeRoy Seaton of 
Hartford, slsler-in-law' of the 
liiide. was matron of honor. Miss 
Betty Ailene Seaton of F.ast Hart 
ford, niece of the bride, and Alias 
.bine Kdith St. Martin, sister of 
the groom, were bridesmaids 
Kenneth B. Seaton of Mancheater, 
brother of the bride, wa* beat 
man. Usher* were Philip J .  Seaton 
of East Hartford and Arthur C. 
Bruneau of Coventry, brother 
and hrother-in-law' of the bride, 
respectively.

The bride wore a slipper satin 
when ' gown with square neukline trim

med with orange hlo.s.soms and old 
Inc-, liltid bodice with flngcr-tip 
sleevi’.s. Her full skirt ended in a 
long I rain. Her finger-tip veil 
tiinimed with niatrhing lace was 
fastened to a seeded pearl tiara. 
.She carried sn arm bouquet of 
white ( srnntions centered with an 
oil hid corsage. Tile matron of 
honor wore an old rose taffeta 
Queen Anne style gown with 
sweetheart short-veiled hat and 
milts to matrh. Her arm bouquet 
wa* of light pink carnations. The 
hi idesmaids wore taffeta gowns 
button down the front ^d ice, 
V-neckline, with full skirts and 
mitts to matrh. Their short veils 
of net were fastened to a net tiers. 
Both carried arm bouquets of 
spring mixUires. Miss Seaton wore 
yellow. Miss St. Martin, aquama
rine. The bride's mother wore 
navy blue with black accessories 
and a corsage of pink carnations. 
The groom’s mother wore teal

Out-of-town guests were from

paavar to doer** paae* !■
uallotaralljr. I t  haa that power w-itn wnai it ahaii get for it. , blue with black accessories and a 
not only becaua* It haa good mill- falculating its ‘ cor.sage of yellow roses.

fnre« in fh* field e.anah1e of ' "»<*curity " In term* of the number reception for about 1.10 gueststary force in the field, capable ot . • followed in the church basement
defending the 38th parallel indefi- | dollar* it will hace one da.,
nitaly, hut alao becausa It has 
world moral and legal power 
which would distinguish its aland 
on that parallel from that of any 
Individual war-making nation.

If  tha U n lM  Nations stood on 
that Una, thera might Indeed eon- 
tlnua aomc Communist attempts

All these are
haa been called the "age of 
money," a way of life which saert- 
fleea real values for . value* at

to harass and dislodge the United | least half false. It is an age which 
.Nations stand. But, so long as i ■■ fio"' supposed to be disappear- 
the United Nations truly main- ' ‘"g, somewhat, at reaction to Its 
tained Its stand there in the role ' excesses combines with a progres- 
of world cop, the whll of the Com- jsive decline in the value of money 
munlsts agSinat that stand would j and increasing restriction against

when perhapa the only real aecuri- j Waterbury, Bridgeport, Hartford.
ty Is the conacloutnesa of having Bristol, We.st Hartford, Newlng-
been a useful and constructive | and tVillimantlc. There was an
member of societv. ' . i , .  k .,., ■ . » .I the brides parents following

informal gathering a t the home of
1 ■ — diseases of what j reception for members of the im-

.................. ■ *■■** ''— ■with A buffet

(hminish, just aa the reaolulion of 
any lawlesa band dimlniihea 
whenever the law stands firm.

TTie United Nations is now with
in a few miles of making the lib
eration of South Korea an aecom- 
pUahed facL If it atanda on that 
accompUahment, the Communiata 
are net going to peraevere very 
long in trying to. upset I t  Behind 
that line, the United Nations can 
set about reeatabliahing a free 
govemmant in South Korea, and 
repairing the tragic ravages of 
war, and thia should be made good 
enough and spectacular enough 
for all the Communist Eastern 
worid to watch.

I t  would be a welcome develop
ment If the United Nations Good 
Oftlcea Committee ahould find the 
Chlnaae Communiata ready to 
idMnge their minds diplomatically. 
But, In any caisc, the United Na- 
tlwia itaell-poaaoaaoa the capacity 
to ctm U  tha aubatanee of peace 
•ft Korea.

'jv' Moaey Aa A Standard
'.7-pur., pndilectiea for reading 

lata qteclfie quoationa 
la  tha caae ot the 

aeandahr. -Our 
who paid

its acciiijuilation. But until we as 
a nation do reject money gs the 
key to our own way of life, we 
must expect auch a philosophy to 
breed all its natural human 
products.

mediate familiea 
supper.

For going away for a few days
wedding trip the bride wore a red 
print dress with red and black ac- 
re.ssories and her orchid corsage. 
The bride ia employed aa a clerk 
St the Windham National Bank In 
W illinianllc. The groom la serving 
In the Air F o rcesta tio n ed  at 
Bradley Field. The bride wdU re
side at the home of her parents 
while the groom ia in service.

-I

ControI-:>Not PffMeasion
The new purge In CXechoslo- 

vakia la tragic in that it means 
that some o f those who believed In 
freedom for Czechoslovakia aj-fi 
going to suffer persopally.

But It la also. In a larger sense, 
good newa. When the Communist 
president of Ciechoalovakia as
sails and condemits his own for
eign minister, when he feels | 
forced to proclaim openly that 
"Czccboalovakia . will not be a - 
second Yugoslavia," he is admit- > 
ting that, even among the Czech ' 
Communists themselves, there is 
an instinct to make Cfeechoalo- 
vakia a  aecMid Yugoslavia, and he 
is adaaittUig that auch a  policy 
might succeed wcare it  not for the 
heavy band of a  police force which,

I ia atiU effectively controlled by the 
I Ruasian-oriented Communists.

For, in a  largar aenae, Uie ques
tion about Csechosievakia ia not 
ao much whether Communist po
lice force caa oantrol it, a# it doas 
Bear, hut wlMther Ruaalaa-evieBt-

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. C. M. PARKER
WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MARCH 5

 ̂J, IlA,

YOUR
STATE CERTinCATE 

GAN BE USED 
TO PURCHASE A

J A R V I S  
H O M E

DON'T DELAY!
ACT TODAY!

JARVIS REALTY
*M OtBter St. YaL 411S

Last 5 
Open Tuesday

Sofa

7 9 .50.

Double lyre Duncan Phyfe Cof
fee Table (above) la made of 
genuine mahogany, haa brasa 
feet end glass top. Usually 
«27.5a

C o v e r e d  to  

o r d e r !  2 1 5 * 0 0

Big. low leungy deaign 
with latex foam-rubber 
arms; giant square but
ton and boucle fringe 
trim! Select your own cov
ing; delivery In about 60 
days. Usually 8239.00.

Sheraton Fanback Occasional 
Chair (right) In a choice of 
smartly colored prints; brasa 
nail and ferrule trims. Usually 
849.50.

39*95

Latex foam rubber aeata 
cushion these Queen .Anna 
Wing Chairs. Nail and boucle 
fringe trimmed. Groon, red. 
gold, grey or wine damask 
coverings. Usually $98.00.

39*95

Ughtly aealad Sheraton Bar
rel Back Occasional Chair 
comes In a choice of damask 
covers; nsll trimmed. Usu
ally 849.50.

18th Century Bedroom
3 p ie c e s  1 8 8 '^ ®

ItTiere else hut Watkins can you find such handsome, well-styled 
Sheraton picce.i for so little? Mahogany veneered bow-front dresser 
and chest, decorative broken-pediment mirror and a full size 
paneled bed. L'sually 8^10.00.

Sheraton Lamp Tabla 
d aft) haa a rimmed 
top; handy magazine 
aheVf. Genuine mahog
any, Usually 819.75.

16-50

I '

12.50

Leather top 
Desks 5 9 ^

Three panela of. gold 
leather protect the top of this 
mahogany Chippendale desk. 
Usually $79.00.

Sharaten llaee Back Side Chair in mahogany finiahei 
gjunwebd: wins atriped )|lip sa a t .Usually SH-tA

Select your cover 

fo r this  S o f a !  249*® ®
You’ll marvel at the deep, loungy foinf®^ of •
lU modem styling. Concava curved |®*’ ‘ T A ’
giant button and boucle fringe trima. M e e t a 
your room. Delivery In abou^ W days. Usually $279.00.

Pay for any Watkins Home Furnishing* 
on easy W-B Budget Term*

IWitTKINŜ M divJieiien.

Genuine
Mahogany

2 9 - 7 5

A blir 26-inch scalloped and 
rimmed top, and an exquisite
ly .proportioned snaK®*(oot 
base feature this iM ip  
Tabla. UauaUy $22.00.
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ONE YEAR
AGO TODAY

The Friendly Bank 99

Manchester's newest bank and only National Bank in its history, opened for business, and. brought, to Man
chester a Friendly, informal atmosphere in which to conduct yonr community hanking. This friendiy philos
ophy and friendly p licy  has been one of the prime factors in the astounding growth of First National Bank of 
Manchester in its first year 6l inception.

Willanl B. Rogers, President, sa^rs:

*'Today 19 a  memorable one for the First National Bank of Manches
ter. Connecticut, for this is our First Anniversary.

*̂ We are particularly pleased to avail ourselves of this opportunity 
to report directly to you, 6ur fellow citizens in the greater Manches
ter area, upon the progress of your bank and toiell about our activi
ties during' the first year of operations.

“The First National Bank of Manchester opened for inspection on 
February 25th, 1950 and officially on February 27lh, 1950 in a blaze 
of glory. .1 say a blaze of glory advisedly for many substantial de
posits were made on that notable Saturday morning. The very cor
dial public acceptance of “The Friendly Bank"" has focalized the a t
tention not only of all New England but throughout the Eastern 
States. Indicative of the extent to which outside radio, magazines 
and newspapers have watched our opening and growth, was the 
two-page spread of illustrations in an issue of the national publica
tion ^Business Week" which cost your Bank nothing, not even the 
price of the very costly cuts.

“Thi§ recognition of our Bank in a national publication not only de
veloped wide newspaper publicity but also further stressed the fact 
that the First National Bank of Manchester was a success from ihe 
beginning. Resources of our Bank on February 24th, 1951 appear as 
$3,400,000.00, while deposit growth makes an interesting comparison 
on the 27th of each month since opening date:

OmciAL OPETONO DAT 
February 27, 1950
March 27. 1950
April 27. 1950
May 27. 1950
June 27. 1950
July 27. 1950
August 27. I960
September 27. 1950
October 27. 1950
November 27. 1950
December 27. I960
January 27. 1951
February 24. 1911

D BFO U TB
I 563,363 .24

1,076,325.22
I,358,6Y2.I0
1.453.360.44
1.598,832.25
1.711,190.06
1,914.097.92
1.928,508.47
2.161.322.27
2,185.441.41
2.599.529.52
2,761,061.32
3. I I  2.34!.48

During the year the Bank has made 187 Mortgage Loans for a total 
of $ l3 0 5 ,750.00. This includes F.H.A., G.I. Veteran Loans, Connecti
cut State Housing Authority Loans and other types. The Bank has 
762 Regular Checking Accounts for a total of $1,852,241.69, 483 Spe
cial Checking Accounts for a total of $53,600.43. 2,562 Savings Ac
counts for a total of $1,180,875.83; 1,307 Christmas Club Accounts 
for a total of $25,623.50 and has rented 190 Safe Deposit Boxes. The 
Bank has also granted 549 Commercial Loans for a total of $1,473,000 
and 1,007 Installment Personal Loans for a total of $528,016.89.

The First National Bank of Manchester is known in h a n k i n g  circles 
as a commercial bank, but it is designed to offer every complete 
banking service to greater Manchester, including a savings depart
ment, drive-in teller"s service, unlimited parking and SATURDAY 
MORNING BANKING. In the greater Manchester area we nnhesi- 
tatiugly include the City of Hartford, from which very substantial 
deposits have been received. Considering the progress of our Bank 
this/ is not unusual for hundreds of Manchester residents have been 
using Hartford hanks.

“MAY WE SERVE YOU? " WILURD B. ROGERS, President.

TRY THE FIRST FIRST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of MANCHESTER
Mtmbar Federal Depetit Insurance Cerporetion

WILLABB m. KOOKM 
MsaMaftt

595 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 2-4511

O F n C E R S:.

Member Federal Reserve System

SAUL M. SILVERSTEIN JOHN B. G. KOTTNEK
Viw PnaiiftiS SaerMuy

.y* K W W rr  -ED W A K D  f. LB H A N
Vtaa Praaiisftt tm§ OfiaMsr Asalspuit CwsMar aa i Mfirt|ftg» OffiMv

nrsTus w. p a v l , er.
AaaMMtOMhiw 

DOCOLAI ■ . ADrSLlB 
A asM ul OftsMar

ANDREW AN8ALDI 
Manchester

CHARLES A. BADER 
GiaatcaboiY 

SIMON S. COHEN 
ElUftgteft

,  BANE M. DUCHESNE 
eOSBPB r .  rONTANELLA

CaOLfW. ̂ KNOLANP

D. LLOYD ROBRON 
Maftchester
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VIOLET B . MUBRE 
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New Cubmaster

' WDBC—T»nk«* KJtdien. 
v r m t —Mafic, 
w n c —liorenfo JonM. 
WHAT—Newf;1*oUcf Hop. 
WCX3C—Ntwi; Muflc HfU. 

t i l l
fVTIO_TouBf Wldder Brown.

^ * ’vVDRO—Hollywood Plfyhoufo. 
WHAT—Vuaic. 
w n c —lUilrond Hour.
WON8—HMhknlfo Hartley. 
WTHT—Inner Sanctum.

•sl»—WHAT—Oueet Star.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey** Tal- 
entWONS—Crime Fightere. 

w n c —Howard Bariow’e Orfch. 
WHAT—Keynote* by Carle. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

8l4A—WTHT—World Wide Flafhef.

Bill Henry, New*.

WDRC—New*: 
Shop.

.W THT-News,

Record

Big John

Mati-

8:55—
WON8- 

»:0»—WDRC—Radio Theater. 
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
WHAY Night Watch.

Murder by Expert* 
United or Not.

-WONS—Mark Trail. 
-WHAY-Story Queen.

' W nC-'W hen * Girl Marne*. 
VUTCSB—New*: Requert 

nea 
StlS—w n c —Portia Face* Ufe.

, WHAY—Crosby * Quarter. 
WKNB—Sports.

WTHT—Joe Girand. 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 

■WHAT—Band by Demand.

• ̂  WTIC—Front Page 1-arrell.
W*DRC—Curt M**»ey.

.. WHAT—Sport*.
S:S5—

WONS-Victor Borge.
Evening

SiM—
 ̂ WONS—New*.

' w n c —New*.
WHAT—New*.

WDRC- Jack Smith Sportscast 
fclA—

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W*HAT—Supper Serenade.

• WONS—Sport*, 
w n c —Bob Steela SporU.

StM—
w ro te —Neuf; Record Album.

WONS—Newt; Stock Market 
Report*.

W’THT—S a r e n a  Oammell; 
Weather.

w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
St«S—

WONS—Sport*.
SMS—

w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather; Stodc Mar- 

kaL
WONS—Erealag Star.
WTHT—Weather; Stock Mar 

ket  Summary.
. WDRC—Lowell Tliema*. 

l iS S -
WONS—Now; Fulton Lewi*, 

Jr.
WHAT Symphony Hhll. 
w ro te —iSulah. 
w n c —Steal Min CtantroTorey. 
WTHT—News; Headline Edi-

Mahsttsn Maharajah.

Band of America, 
.lohnny Desmond

Front - Home

I

WON.S 
W*THT 

9;I.’V—
WTHT 

0:80—
WTIC 
WTHT 
WONS- -War 

Front.
10 : 00—

WDRC--My Friend Irma. 
WHAY Newa; Night Watch, 
wnc—Boaton Pops Orch. 
WONS--Prank Edward*: Newa. 
WTHT— Ralph Flanagan'a Band 

I0:IS—
WONS—I Love a Myatery. 

10:80—
Bob Hawk.
New* of Tomorow. 
Jack's Waxwork*

Cedars to C^t 
Insurance Data
Nutmeg Forest Members 

To Hear Authority at 
Their Meeting Tonight
Leonard W. Fiah, prominent 

member of the public relations 
committee of the Connecticut As- 
aociali&ft oT tnsu ranee Agent* wil) 
be the guest speaker at the regu
lar monthly meeting of Nutmeg 
Foreat,'- No. 1T6. Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon thia evehlng at the Ma- 
Bonio Temple.

In addition to being a speaker 
of recogqlxed ability, Mr. Fish ia 
an authority on the subject of au
tomobile and fire insurance. Hta 
manner in explaining the varioua 
phase* of Insurance contracts is 
both entertaining and educational. 
The program will Include a special 
question and answer period at 
which time he will be glad to clar
ify any problem of an insurance 
nature presented to him.

All Cedar* arc urged to attend 
thia meeting aa the chairmen of 
the various committees will report 
on the prog;rara of future activi
ties.

B o ltO D
Dorl* Mohr D’ltaSa 
TeL Mamsbeater 6848 For Pack 112

Wc3k End Deaths

Titfr-r-
WONS—Tallo-TmL 
WDRC-JAek Smith.
WTHT—Elmer Davt*.
W n C —Muale.

WONSr-OabriM Heatter.
W n o —^Newa.
WDRC-Club Fifteen.
WTHT—^Lene Raagir.

T:«8—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
• Newa.

WONS—New*.
W n c —One’* Man’* Family,

Culotte Charm

WDRC 
WTHT 
WONS 

I»:t5—
WTHT—Three Sun*.

Il:8»—
News on all stations.

11:18—
WTIC—Song* by George S*u- 

Ulle.
WTHT—Sport* Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*. 
WHAY-Night Watch.

11: 88—
WDRC — Fhiblic Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

WTIC—Pave Garrowav Show. 
WONS—National Brotherhood 

Dinner.
18:00—wnc—New*; Dance Orcheetra.

Frequency Modnlatlon 
WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 MC. ____

J-8 p.m. Same aa WTHT.
8:00—Showtime.
8:80—Sereno Oammell; Weather. 
8:00—Same aa WTHT AM. 

WTIC—FM M.5 MC.
WDRC—FM OB the Air 1 p.m.-U:- 

> 88. — Same aa WDRC. wnc—FM Ob the mlr 7:80 a.m.-l 
ajn . —Same aa WTIC.

TelevMea
WNHO—TV. F. M.

4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:80—Vanity Fair.
4:48—First Hundred 'Teara 
8:00—Lucky Pup.
8:18—’nme for Beany.
8:80—Howdy Doody.
8:00—In the Public Intere.vt. 

,8:18—Twilight Time.
8:30—Faye Emerson.
8:45—Sidewalk Interviews.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollte. 
7:80—Showroom.
7:48—Newsreel.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Horace Heiot Show.
9:30—The G oldbe^.
10:00—Studio One.
11:0ft—Billy Roee's Show. 
11:30—Broadway Open Houee. 
12:00—Newsreel.
12:15—News Bulletins.

By T he A ssociated  P re ss
Houston, Tex. —i-'rank Colby, 

u8, syndicated coluninl*t on the 
subject of words and English us
age. He was bom in San Antonio, 
Tex.

New York - Alfred Grunwald, 
67, librettist for more than 40 mu- 
.vlcal comedies. He was born In 
Vienna.

Detroit Fred M. Zeber. 64. 
Vice Chairman of the Board of Di
rectors of the Chi-ysler Corp.

Louisville, Ky. Dr. Harry M. 
W'eoter, H.'i, lormer professor at 
the University of Louisville Medi
cal School. He was born in Sligo, 
Pa.

Albany, .N. ,Y. Orla T. Hult, 75. 
Jnther-in-laW of Gov. Thomas E. 
Dqwey.

Dl Giorgio, Calif. -Joseph Di 
Giorgio, 76, head of the DiGlorgln 
Fruit Corp. He w.v.s born in Sicily 

Ossining, N. Y. Margaret 
Mayo, 67. who wrote several 
Broadway hits of the early 1900's. 
She was bom in Jacksonville, 111.

Aldrich Best Orator

Hartford. Feb. 26 —W -R uasell 
Aldrich, a senior at West Haven 
High school, yesterday won the 
finals of the diocesan Catholic 
Youth Organisation oratory con
test hold in the auditorium of the 
Dominick F. Bums school here. 
Second prise was won by Mary 
Leu McLaughlin of Meriden, a 
freshman at Mt. St. Joseph Acad
emy, and third prise went to Bar
bara Jean Tanavlch of Water- 
bury.

The general meeting of the Civil 
Defense committee will be held at 
the school tonight a t 8 o’clock. 
All residents are urged to attend.

Bomarco will meet in Ihe pariah 
room a t Center Congregational 
church tomorrow night at 8 p.m.
A varied program of entertain
ment is planned. Mr. and Mr*. 
Edward G. Hansen, rtbw occupants 
of the former Col. Reamer house 
on Hebron road. Joined the couples 
club at Its last meeting.

'The Executive comnitttee of the 
local unit of PTA will meet at the 
school on Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock. Mrs. Roy Bosworth win 
he hostess for the meeting.

Mr*. Myron Lee, Mra. A. J. Ro
berta and Mrs. Eugene Gagllar- 
done will conduct a military whist 
for the Ladies Benevolent So
ciety of Center church on Wednes
day. Play will begin in the parish 
room at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Louise Anderson, secre
tary-treasurer of the local March 
of Dimes Drive, report* a total of 
$590.47 raised In the local cam
paign to the Tolland County Chap
ter of the Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation. Further contributions 
gratefully acknowledged are those 
of Mrs. E. Selma Haley, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Julius Strong. Leonard Glg- 
Ho. Mr. and Mrs. Laurler DeMarr, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson, Jr.. 
Vincent Krzeslckl, Marilyn Rose, 
and Volunteer Firemen.

Group to Observe 
Its Founders’ Day
The Highland Park P. T. A. 

plans to celebrate Founder’s Day 
this coming Wednesday evenThg. 
Pins will be pre.sented, in a special 
ceremony, to the following past 
presidents: Mrs. A. Lawrence Rik- 
er, Mrs. Jacob Miller and Mrs. Al- 
freil Cavadon.

A highlight of the program plan
ned for this special meeting will 
be a community sing, led by 
Miss Martha White, musical in
structor In the elementary schools.

Mrs. Herbert McKinney and her 
committee, mothers of the second 
grade pupils, will be hostesses for 
the evening. A large turnout 6f 
members Is hoped for.

Want Krause Intro* 
Huced to Cubs at Meet* 
ing on Friday
Cub Pack 112 welcomed a new 

Cubmaster a t Its annual Blue and 
Gold supper on Friday evening, 
February 23. at the Washington 
school cafateria. Ward Krause, loF 
cal musician, was Introduced to 
the assembled Cubscouts and their 
families by Committee Chatr- 
man Robert McComb, Jr., as the 
new Cubmaster of the Pack. 
Mr. Krause replaces Anthony 
Lema who resigned several 
months ago.

Mr. Krause spoke briefiy, aay- 
Ing that while Cubacoutlng was a 
new venture for him, he has been 

member of the Pack committee 
.since October, 1950, he would ful
fill his obligations as Cubmaster 
to the best of his ability and that 
lie would look forward to the con
tinued co-operation of the boys 
and their parents In completing 
the current year.

'The Cubscouts and members of 
their families assembled In the 
Washington school cafeteria at 
6:15 p. m. The boys united in 
repeating the Cub Scout Oath 
then promptly proceeded to com
plete the mission a t hand, name
ly, to eat the delicious foods that 
hod been prepared by the Den 
M o t h e r s  and the moth
ers of the Cubscouts. ’The 
boys exhibited several types of 
colorful and cleverly made birth
day hats that had been made at 
the weekly Den meetings and the 
tables were also nicely decorated 
with place mate or tablecloths 
that had been made under the 
aupervision of the Den Mother*. 
Each table also had a birthday 
cake, a reminder that the supper 
was in celebration of the forty- 
fir.st year of Scouting.

'The following awards were pre

sented following the supper: Dean 
Trueman, Wolf Badge; Jan Peter
son, Bear Badge, Bear Golden Ar
row and Silver Arrow, Lion 
Bodge; Richard Adams, "Bear 
Badge, Bear Golden Arrow and 
Silver Arrow, Lion Badge and 
Lion Golden Arrow; Robert 
Adams, Bear Badge, Bear Golden 
Arrow and Silver Arrow; Wayne 
Lowd, Wolf Badge, Wolf Golden- 
Arrow and Silver Arrow, Bear 
Bodge; Robert McOomb III, Wolf 
Badge; John Jones, Wolf Ba<^e; 
Scott Clendaniel, Lion Bad^e; 
Stephen Mozzer, Bear Golden Ar
row; Robert Zamaltls, Bear Gold- 
.fn Arrow. <

The theme for March ia "Cub 
Scouting Around the World." 
Park 112 will co-operate with Cub 
Packs all over America in sending 
aid to the Cub Scout project. 
World Friendship Fund, 2 Park 
avenue. New York 16. N. Y. The 
individual dens will raise funds by 
collecting newspapers, wire coat 
hangers that arc in gOod condi
tion and other approved means.

GLASS
For Every Purpose

Auto, Mirrors, Window 
Plate, Obscure

Phone .‘{.‘{22
WHITE 

GLASS CO.
24 Birch St. Manchester

AURM CLOCKS
Electric or Wind 

All Ftilly Guaranteed

Arthur Drug Stores

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
KliN K K A I- HOMB

87 East OMitei St. Tel 6868
Ambulone* Servioa

LO U IS  L  F O S T E R  
Wholesale

FR U IT  A N D  
PR O D U C E

282 NO. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 2-2846

Kitten Sunsuit

By Sue Bufwett
Particularly comfortable U thia 

youthful looking culotte ’ that 
yuu’U wear many, many times 
through the warm weather. Note 
th*' handy patch pockets, the 
p e ^  j*tand-up collar.

FatU m  No. 8328 U a  aew-rite
M ifotatad pattern in slae* 10, U. 
|C. 18, 80; 40 and 43. Use 18,

 ̂■■9% yard* of 86-lncb.
Per thl* pettem, send 36e piiw 

8e te r  (lf*t-cla** nulling, in Ctttna, 
pmv HUM, addr***, *lae derired 
*Dd th* PatU m  Nntnlur t« Bu* 
Buraett (Th* Manchester Eventna 
B m ld )  1160 A«*. AaM ricM , n «S  
ro t*  18. N. T.

~ —"1 4Um th* many InterMtlng 
auiEWtiotM eeatalned in 

^  iB ia a p r  Poshiop.
—Klal fea- 

ited-inaU* 
today for

Guild to Honor Sprague

New .Haven, Feb. 26.—OD —’The 
Connecticut Restaurant Guild will 
honor Mansfield D. Sprague of 
New Canaan, speaker of the Con- 
necUcut House of Representative 
at a testimonial dinner Feb. 27, a' 
the Hotel Bond. Hartford, it \va - 
announced yesterday by Charlc.s 
Rovetti, the guild's executive sec
retary.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN S T R E E T

LOVILl
&

COVIL'8

5 0 8 8

By Mra. Anne Oahet 
Make this saucy sunsuit for 

your own little member of the 
md-pUe-aet.’’ Applique a perky 

kitten from sewing basket scrap* 
on the *ew-«a*y suit and maka 
him or her look like the most ador
able thing under the sun.

Pattern No. SOW consists of 
tissue pattern atxca 1, 2 and 3 In
cluded; hot Iron transfer; material 
requirements, sewing and finishing 
directions.

Send 30c plus Be for first-class 
uafllng. In coins, yoiir name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne XlBhot, Evening Herald, 1180 
Ave Americas, New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework fans —^Anne Cah- 
ot’a Mg new album Is here. Doa- 
•na of fasetnaUng new designs, 
gifts, decorotlciu and special fesk- 
tore# . . . phu 4 gift patterns and 
dlrecUona. 85 cent*.

Another BALCH Special

COMPLETE 
BRAKE SERVICE

ONLY $ 1 3 - 9 5
1. Rtline 4 W h*ds

2. Check Mostcr Cyfliidcr

3. Cheek Wheel Cylinders

4. Check AD Broke Lines
5. Check Emergency Broke Cobles 

A. Check Broke nnid ond Bleed Lines 

7. Free Broke AdjustmeM After 500 Miles.

ONLY $ 1 3 -9 5
This Speciol Good Through Febniory 2B. 1951

GENUINE PONTIAC BRAKE LINING 
SEE FRED THERRIEN—

Your "Better Deoler" Service Monoger

I BALCH-PONTIAC, he.
155 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

PINE PHARMACY PHONE 2-4545 or 2-4546
Oeater Bt. TeL S-M14

ONLY ONE IVENINO IN HAETFOED

JIM VAUS
o A CONVERT OF BILLY GRAHAM
o INTIMATELY ASSOCIATED WITH AMERCA’S 

NOTORIOUS MICKEY COHEN A8 ELECTRON
ICS EXPERT

o HEAR m s  LIFE’S S’TOBY

BUSHNEU MEMORIAL
TUESDAY. F E l. 27tb

7:30 P. M.*
Picture Showlag Mickey Cohen and JIro Vaus 

Iimperthig Wire Topping EqiMpmeat

FREE ADMISSION
s .

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

DIAL ACCURATELY

F U N L  HOME
PROGRESSIVE POLICIES

Qulsh policy I* to krep connlstently In Htep 
with the most modern improvrmnnta and 
comforta. Year around air conditioning I* 
an appreciated foature.

William P. Qaish
Modern Ambulance Service 34 Ilnur* a Day

2 2 5  A \ a I n  S t .
/VVANC H E S T  E 1^

SO rtO IN S llA T ER M U
kkWV* * * y r ̂  4̂
*1 :C O A Ia

CALL 4148

' n f e m u s t

LUMBER
BlILDIISG SVPPLIES |

SHINGLES * ROOFING
Insulation •  Wallboards •  Doors | 

Cbl-Namel Painta 
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

^ U A R A M n i D  
IN WRITING!
Phone us today for a sdentifie 
efficiency te s t  o f your oil 
burner, regardless of its moke 
or type. We wUl determine the 
fuel savings a ’Timken Silent 
Automatic Wall-Flame Burner 
will five ypu—and we’ll gu v-  
antee thow savings in writing 
if  you buy! f  A /
save up to ^
# W fc r

# P€P£Afr¥99a
*.to»i Tlw !■■■■ TVS WrtI n»— *l*>r.i* •uS'MMrl

WEST SIDE
NAME

Ruth C. Bonney 
John M. and Mary H. Derby 
EUlubeth Boyle 
Green Mandr Elatatea 
Arthur Woodbridge 
William J. and Flori. M. Leone 
Elsie E. Blackburn 
John Patent
Ralph T. and Nadine D. 'H»rhron 
Carl R. aqd Clara K. Swaniioh 
Elmer 8. sad Charlotte O. Hanson

n r iM K E iw  

O lli H K A T
OK MJdNttS • OK nNMACai 
OK *OIUM » W A f MATMI

OIL HEAT and 
ENGINEERING

n 7 M .l* S t. T.12-U«»

Wanted!
Saleswomen

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL BUT 
NOT ESSENTIAL

TEMPORARY and PERMANENT 
POSITIONS

Apply Immediately
Employment Office

W. T. Grant Co.
815 MAIN STREET

Notice of Public Hearing On Propowd 
Sanitary Sewer Extension 

V ER N O N  S T R E E T
ADDRESS 

10 Vefnon Street, Manchester 
18 Vernon Street, Manchester 
22 Vernofl Street, Manchester 
Woodbridge Street, Manchester 
495 Middle Turnpike East 
182 Vernon Street. Manchester 
184 Vernon Street, Manchester 
190 Vernon Street, Manchester 
196 Vernon Street, Manchester 
168 Vernon Street, Manchester 
206 Vernon Street, Mand w ter

EAST SIDE
Aaron Cook 
Alexander Jarvis 
Earl V. and Evelyn Adamson 
John R. and Ruth G. Foley 
David and Hanriet.ta Hendry 
William P. Crowley 
Thomas R. and Valerie F. Boland 
Leon S. and Bernlqe T. Huesti*
Charles E. and France* R. Ryan 
Joseph Nemec 
The Waranoke Realty Co.
Webster P. Bplcep^
Harold M. and Lucllla R. Gee 
Fred J. and Marion J. H utt - '
Edwin and Mildred S. XJatt 
Robert E. and Jean L. Forbes*
Joaeph J. and Adelta D. Camellia 
Carl O. and Faith E. Froehlleh 
Elliott B. and Elinor Dodge 
Darrell B. and Irene T. MorrisaetU 
Edwin L. and Arllne M. Culver 
Edward C. Lynch 
Community Const; Company 
Anthony and Helen AllhTfe

555 Middle ’Turnpike East 
5 Dover Road, Manchester 
64 School Street. Manchester 
41 Vernon Street, Manchester 
51 Vernon Street. Mancheater - 
50 Vernon Street. MancheMer 
83 Veriion Street, Manchester 
71 Vernon Street, Manchester 
5 Harmony Street, E.'Hartford 
87 VernonYtreet, Mancheater 
olo 72 Pitkin'Street. Mancheater 
90 Vernon Street, Manchester 
115 Vernon Street. Manchester 
133 Vernon •Street, Manchester 
127 Vernon Street. Mancheater 
189 'Vemon Street, Manchester 
145 Vernon Street, Manchester 
151 Vemon Street, Manchester 
157 Vemon Street. Manchester 
167 Vemon Street. Manchester 
118 Park Street. Manrhester 
235 Vemon Street. Manchester 
c'o Bmnig Moske, 70 Wells S t  
26 Seaman Circle. Mancheater

You are Iw eby notified that th* Board of Watar Commlasioner* 
of the Town of Manchester propose to construct a  main sanitary sewer 
in Vemon S t w t  between Middle ’Turnpike, East and No. 206 Vemon 
S tiM t

You are given thia notice aa the owner or owners of land or build
ings upon which the coat Ot such extension may be assessed.

Objection* to th* propoaed *ew*r conatniction ^11 be heard by 
the Board of Water Cornmlssloner* a t a hearing In the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building. Manchester, Connecticut, a t 8:00 P. M.. 
March 5 ,1D51-

'  b o a r d s  WATER OfM IMiSSlONERt'N
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

- BY G. H. WADD5XL.
Superihtei^iit.
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Rockville
Tolland Court 

Lists Sessions
To Convene Tomorrow 

In Rockville; Jury 
Cases to Be Tried Thfti
RockvlHe, Feb. 36' (Special)— 

A session of the Tolland 0>unty 
Court o{ Common Plea* will be 
held in Rockville on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 27 with Judge Philip R. 
Poatore presiding. The following 
jury 'caaea are actiediiled, Rich
ard Erlckenhorst va. George Fos
ter; Raymond Sousa va. Town of 

f  Coventry; VlmorK et al vs.
Burton P. Knopp,'- Margaret Mc- 
Kenncy et al vs. Center Phar
macy,, Inc. e t al. Additional jury 
caaea are listed for Wednesday, 
February 28 and court cases for 
Thursday. March 1.

Judge Pastore will be In Tolland 
County only from Feb. 27 to 
Mdrch 2nd and from March 20 to 
March 22 inclusive. Jury caaea not 
ready when reached on the Hat aa 
assigned will go over until the 
spring session, accorcJUig to the 
notice pf John H. Yeomans, Su
perior Court Clerk.

Bock\1lle Events
'The Rockville Methodist Youth 

Fellowship will meet a t the home 
of Elaine and Dorren Waltz for a 
worship service and business 
meeting this evening at seven 
o’clock.

’The membership das.*, instruc
ted by Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
pastor of the Rockville Methodist 
church will meet on Tue.*day at 
3:15 p. m'.

The Young Peopie'a Fellowship 
of St. John's Episcopal church wlU 
meet this evening at seven 
o’clock with Rev. Forest Muaser, 
paator of the Union Congregation
al church aa the speaker.

The Goodwill Club of St. John's 
•church will meet at eight o'clock 
at the home of Mra. Raymond 
Ladd with colored slides being 
shown of work among migrant 
harvesters.

The second In the aeriea of din
ner meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty CongregaUonal Men'.* C7uba 
will be held this evening at seven 
o clock at the Andover church, 
with a discussion on the place of 
men in the church program.

TTie Board of Finance of the 
First (Congregational church of 
Vernon will meet thia evening at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mr. 
George Wilson of Lake street.

Co. O Seeking Recruits
Company G, First Regiment In

fantry of the Connecticut State 
Guard which la quartered at the 
RockvtUe Arm ary. ia seeking re- 
crulta. The drill periods are con
ducted every Monday night from 
8 to 10 o’clock, and the age limits 
for recruits has been revised. The 
age limits on original enlistmenta 
are 17 to, 45 and on re-enlistments 
up to 60 years. Re-enllatments are

Interpreted to be enllateea with at 
leaat one year prior military serv
ice.

The Guard has received its first 
Issue of equipment which Includes 
unlforma, helmets, hats, raincoats, 
boots, packs, ammunition belts and 
weapons. There are small bore 
rifleA ammunition and targets for 
indoor range practice, and a rifle 
team la already In operation. The 
men will be trained to pender as
sistance in any emergeWey or sit
uation arising In this vicinity. 
The only pay Is for the eummer 
training camp and any time they 
are called for duty by the State. 
Officers of the State Gimrd wish ! 
to emphasize the fact that th e ; 
State Guard cannot be called into ’ 
Federal ser\'lce aa a unit.- j

51iss Dorothea Prelle
Mias Dorothea Prelie, 74. of 9 

Progresa avenue died Saturday 
afternoon at the Rockville City 
liospital following a long illness. 
She was born In Rockville May 
17. 1876 a daughter of Charles and 
Barbara Prelie and had been a 
resident in Rockville all her life. 
She was a member of the Union 
Congregational church. She is 
survived by a brother, Charles K. 
Prelie of Rockville, a niece and 
two nephews, alao two grand
nephews. The funeral will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home. Rev. Forreat Musaer, 
pastor of the Union church will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove I 
Hill eemetery. The funeral home 
will be open this evening from 7 
to 9 o’clock.

Memorial Dedicated,
Rockville’s new War ile'morial, 

"In honor and memory of the men 
and women of the Towm of Ver
non who so gallantly served their 
coimtry In World War*” waa ded
icated Saturday afternoon in Cen
tral Park. Rev. Patrick J. Mahon
ey. pastor of St. Bernard's Catho
lic church gave the prayer and 
taps were sounded by Max Kabrlck 
and Roy Kabrlck. Rev. Forrest 
Musaer, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church gave the ad
dress. During his remarks he said 
"Into this stone are also the pray
ers and hopes of parents, relatives 
and friends—all making a living 
monument,” adding that it also 
represents the prayers and hopes 
of the whole world for peace.

False Reports
False reports that the strike In 

Rockville of the M. T. Stevens 
Mills was-ended gained such widc- 
apread circulation over the week 
end that radio announcements 
were made by Eugene V. Dick, 
president of Local 58, Sunday 
night to the effect that the strike 
was still going on. At Friday 
night's meeting nothing was car
ried out. tjie workers taking no ac
tion. Mr. Dick stated that he 
took the union's stand to mean 
that the workers believed that ne
gotiations could and should be con
tinued.

Schools Reeuine Seeslon*
The public Bchoola of the Town 

of Vernon resumed sessions today 
following their week’s vacation.

Basketball
There are two basketball games 

this evening at the Town Hall. In 
the first game at 7:30 o'clock the. 
Rockville All-Stars will meet the 
winners of the Klanchester Inter

mediate laague, th** Maachester 
Globetrotters; while the Mickey's 
Saints, tlie leaders of the RockvIlJs 
Intermediate League inM t/The 
Mancheater All-Stars a t StfiQrp. m.

Council
Mayor Frederick Berger will 

preside a t the meeting of the Com
mon Council to be held thia evening 
at 7 o'c'oek at the Council rooms.

Dad, Son Dinner 
Of Cub Pack 2

The Cub Scouts of Pack 2 had 
a Blue and Gold father and Son 
dinner last Friday evening at the 
Second Congregational churoh. An 
excellent potluck dinner waa serv
ed by the den mothers with the 
cooperation of the mothers of the 
Cubs. Divine blessing was asked 
by Rev. Leland Hunt, pa.stor of 
the sponsoring church.

The presentation of award* was 
made with Edward Wruhel, ac-i 
companled by his dad, receiving 
the .Lion badge and two year pin. 
Robert McIntosh, accompanied by 
his dad. also received a two year 
pin. Thhee friends, Stephen Codner, 
Rlcliard Dumont and John Fales 
joined the Tribe of the Webeloa in 
a brief Bobcat ceremony. Hiey 
were accompanied by their dads 
who were welcomed Into the Pack 
after acceptir.g the responslbllltlea 
of a Cub parent.

In a colorful ceremony, the 
Webelos rank waa awarded to 
Robert McIntosh, who waa accom
panied by hla mother and dad.

A .skillful performance was giv
en by the Stevenson Trio. Joseph 
Stevenson and sons. Robert and 
Richard, the latter a member of 
Den 6.

Chibmaster Lew isdels introduc
ed the honored guests. John Dor
mer, Manchester District chair
man. and Joaeph Dutra, Field 
Scout Ehcecutive, who spoke in
terestingly, giving valuable in
formation to the Cuba and their 
dads.

Sincere gratitude was expressed 
to the committee, den mothers and 
parents for their assistance in 
making this dinner an enjoyable 
event.

Mavor, Directors 
Al ('.onfertMice

Chiropodist Here 
At Fool Parley

New York, Feb. 26—Dr. Barney 
Wichman of 117 East Center atreet, 
Mancheater, Conn., waa among 
600 chiropodists who were warned 
Saturday that the recall of several 
million .sub-standard workers into 
the defense program’s labor pool 
will pose a tremendous challenge 
to the nation's foot doctors.

The statement came at the 55th 
Annual Foot Care Conference of 
the New York State Podiatry So
ciety a t the Hotel New Yorker.

Speakers told the chiropodists 
attending the three day conference 
that a staggering amount of foot 
care will be required to keep these 
workers on their feet turning out 
the weapons of defense.

Mayor Harold A. Turkingto:: and 
Directors Harry FIrato and Aldrn 
Bailey attended th# C?ouncll and 
Manager* (Conference last Satur
day at the Farmington Country 
(-'lub. The conference waa apon- 
Bored by W. \V. Hoppln of Farm
ington.

Topics of discussion were "Who 
Shall Control Education Budg- 
eta?" and "(Concurrent Discussion 
.Session." Asseaamenta. civilian de
fense. council meetings, citizen 
meetings and cpuncll nianagcia,re
lations were among other topic.  ̂
discussed. /

Tolland Conn tv 
Dairviiieirs MecI

The February Tolland County 
dairy meeting will be held In the 
North (Coventry Orange hall W'ed- 
ne.sday of thia week. ITic progriini 
will begin at 10:16 a.m., with the 
showing of educational movies. F. 
A. Buschner, assistant extension 
dairyman, will apeak in the m oil
ing on recommended dairy prac

tices for high production. Harry 
Hamilton.. repreaennstlve of the 
'Hartford Fire Ebctingulsher com
pany, will also apeak at the morn
ing aesslon on controlling fires on 
farms.

There will be a box luncheon at 
12:1.5, hot coffee being furnished.

In the afternoon Dr. L<l»coln H. 
F.asterbrooks, extension veterin
arian, will speak on maintenance 
of high production efficiency. A 
question period will follow hie 
talk.

Tile John Kingsbury Dairy fann 
In North Coventry will be visited 
after the meeting.

litK'al r i i i ld  lliirt ;  
Falls PVoiii A u to

.lame* White, 4-year-old aon of 
' .Mr Hiul Mrs. James J. White of 
37 nilyue road, suffered a cut lip 

I and alirnslons yesterday afternmin 
I when he fell out of the rear door 
' of his father's car on West Center 
street. The youngster Is in "good" 
lonihtion In Manrhester Memorial 
hospital.

I'atiulman Joseph J. Sardella re
ported that White was driving 
I'.Tst on West Center street when 
the child, riding in the back seat, 
apparently leaned on the door 
latch and fell onto the highway.

Reoital Is Given 
By Werner’s Pupils

The first mid-aeaaon recited by 
12 of the younger pupils of Fred
eric E. Werner, local organist and 
tcaeher of the pianoforte, waa 
given yesterday afternoon before 
an audience of parents and friend* 
at the chapel of the Soiith Metho
dist church. Baskets of hesiitlful 
spring flowers and palms were the 
only decoration*, unless one in- 
clmtes the festive H|)peuram'e of 
the tittle girls from T to lU trthe lr 
lovely party dresses. Both boys 
and girl* wer# a cre»llt to their In- 
slructor and played their seloe- 
llona from memory.

Mr. Wcnier announceil thnt Ihe 
next recital will he held at the 
same place in .March. At that time 
Rohcil Ftichardsun. Jr , will pre
sent an evening with the ma.'tterN.

Tlioae who took port were the 
following: Caroline Glenney, Ron

ald BhurkuA Marcia Glenney, Chr- 
oiyn Nelson, Joan Daniel*, Paul 
Kramer, Joann Johnson, Stephen 
Bhurkiis, Carolyn Housa Arthur 
CMonay, Susan Buckley end Ball 
BldWell. Jr.

^ ( S U I

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

tel  5 1 3 5

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO AHEND

OUR SPRING DISPLAY
of

imported and domestic

w o o l e n s
Shown in Full Suit Lengths

I'I'/iTO BE CUSTOM-TAILORED TO 
YOUR INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS

SUITS -  TOPCOATS 
SPORT COATS -  SLACKS 

DAYS t o d a y  and TOMORROW
ONLY FEBRUARY 2 6  and 2 7

MR. D A N . L. QUINLAN-tailorins COUNSELOR
will be at oiir atore these two day* to 
advise as to your special requirements.

PHOTO FITTED
TO ASSURE YOU OF A

PERFECT FIT
Combined with our oxaeting me**- 
urementa—we take a aide photo to 
obtain co(redt poature, and a back 
photo to Obtain correct ahouldera and 
neek line.

TELEPHONE
3264

M E N ' S  W O A R .
CUSTOM TAILOlUNO 

$87 MAIN 8TRQBT 
RUaiNOW BUIUSINa

We will be open 
tonight and tomor
row night by apeeial 
appointment

T

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

BE SURE you hove the RIGHT NUMBER

Get the Most Out 
O f Your Clothes 
And Look Your 
Best By Using 
Our—

S ame D ay S ervice
This Service Daily Except Saturday

G arm en ts  b rough t to  ou r pluni befo re  1ft A, M. m ay 
he called fo r at I*. M. S ligh t add itional ch a rg e  fo r 
th in  serv ice.

Manchester
DRY CLEANERS

93 W E L L S STR K ET TKL. 7254

AUTO Gl 
MIRRt

i t i

t l l H  OMitMr l i
Star* rhMrtiL fk  

V e a A u
F ttra lhm  » * •

AiMERICAS AND riNEST LOW-1 CAR I

Refreshingly new
IN ALL THE THINGS 

YOU WANT
A M l t i C A N  0I A U T Y  O I S I O N - B r i l l i a n t  n e w
styling . . . new grille, fender moldings 
and rear-end design . . . imparts that 
longer, lower, wider big-car look.

AMniCA-PRimilD 80DIB *Y nSHtt-
New and even more beautiful lines, 
contours, colors . .  . extra sturdy Fisher 
Unisteel constructioo . .  . Curved Wind
shield and Panoramic Vuibility.

MOOilN-MODE INnRlOlS-Wilh Uphol
stery and appointments of outstanding 
quality, in beautiful two-tone color har
monies . . . and with extra generous 
seating room for all passengers.

MOli POWIRFUl JUMIP-ORUM IRAKIS 
twIHi Owbl-Ufe rivellest hrefce linings)— 
Larm t in the low-price tield . . . with 
both brake shoes on each wheel self
energizing for smoother slops with up 
to 23% less driver effort

S A P R T Y -S IO H T  IN S T R U A U N T  P A N I l - S a f e r .
more efficient . . . with overhanging 
upper crown to eliminate reflecuoin 
from instrument lights . . . and plain, 
easy-to-read instrument*.

IMPIOVB CRNTfR-POINT STIlRINa fond 
Center-Hint Oeilgnl—Even easier steering 
at low speeds and while parking . . . 
plus Chevrolet’s famously comfortable 
Knee-Action Ride.

The Swrt  Wnw ItyleWne De Use 3*Deer ledea
(CenttneoHon et rtandord equipment and Mm Rbifietod 

h dependent en aueilabOltf e l matertoLt

AND VOU'U KNOW IT!S THE LARGEST 
AND MOST LUXURIOUS CAR IN IIS FIELDI
Walk up to this big, beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of 
value, and you'll want to enter your order for it right away!

Size? It’s the longest and widest car in its field . . . outmeasuring 
all others . . . America’s largest and floo t low-priced car.

Style? One look at iu  new America-Preferred Bodies by Fisher 
wiU tell you it’s the style car of the year.

Performance? It brings you today’* top combination of thrills and 
thrift, for it’s the only low-priced car with a Valve-in-Head engine- 
trend-leader for the industry!

Comfort and tafety? Here, too, you’ll have outstanding advantages, 
including Chevrolet’s extra-comfortable Knee-Action ride, extra-easy 
Center-Point steering and extra-powerful Jumbo-Drum Brakes.

Come in . . . see, drive, and choose Chevrolet. . .  America’s first 
choice, year after yearl

W ITH  m H - M O V B

AUTOMATIC TtAMSMISSION
-proved by over a bilUoo 
miles of performance ia tha 
hands of over 300,000 owners.
Combination of Powarglldo 
Automalle Tronimhtlon and 
lOS-h .̂ enttn* opttonei on Do 
twee modelt ot extra aoat.

/i

A C H E V R O L E T

CARTER CHEVROLET (X)., Inc.
311 MAIN STREET
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B n d i  
ty Autoists

Two Move Day* 
An  lad l to Register at 

Office >• Here

HANCHESnsa EVENING n B R A L .D , MAN^-RESTER. CONN, MONDAT, FEBRUARY 26, 1961

r WMcla ow am  war* mak- 
Ir aapwraiKM at tiM w b
«a iee In th« armory tai 
■ 4  larfor numbera today. 

Danfal Karr aald U>at 
B 160 r a n a ^  r***v*^* 

iaopna had baea laauad by_a o-dock 
K  M  axpactad that tha dayt

-dotal nmiM fbr oxcaed 1.000.
Tha otnea ariH ha opan from 8:M 

aata 5 o’clock tomorrow and wed- 
•today. Current reglatratlona ex- 

at midnlKbt Wedneaday. Af- 
e local motorlata 

their rarlatratlona In Hart- 
mui li

thne l o ^  motorlata mmt 
aaenra their raKlatrattona In Hart- 
feed. A  bUr mui la expected these 
laat two  daya.____________

U. S. 7th Rolls Reds 
Beyond Pangnim

« frotn Page One)

they lost'another estimated 1,861 
killett and wounded Sunday as 
united Nations forces advanced as 
mneh aa S 1-2 miles.

The Red pullback from a threat- 
aned UJN. trap was so rapid that 
lA  Qen. Edward M. Almond. 
Tbnth CWps commander,-called it 
“n virtual rout”

Aa aattmated 14,000 Korean Reds 
aarapart as a giant Allied pincers 
bogged down in deep mud ieft by 
heavy rains and an early thaw. 
They continued to flee northward 
Monday—in groups of 100 to 1,000 
—pounded by U. S. flghter-bomb-

Beds BuUd Defeoaeo 
Communists were also pressed 

by U. N. Infantrymen, sometimes 
no far in advance of truck supply 
tinea they had to get food and am-

nyunlM" "  from air drops or Korean 
Moaints with pack hamaasaa.

Rad b u l ld ^  truck o w ^  
aUpptng down from tha north at
n M t  and new. entrenchments In
dicated the Communists were pw- 

to make a stand in the 
«"■ ahead to halt the creep

ing advance of the 100,000 man 
U. N. Armjr.

Similar defense preparations 
were observed around Seoul, red- 
held former South Korean Capital, 

g Battles la East
Three small, but day-long fights 

we,e reported on the eastern flank 
near Pangnim. Pangnim, now In 
Allied hands. Is a rpad Junction 
five miles north v f  Pyongtrheng; 
Assdeiated Press Correspondent 
Nate Polowetxky reported >a new 
Red concentration appeared to be 
shaping up 12 miles to the north.

Fifteen miles to the west, fight
er-bombers found many targets 
near Haanhung where large Com
munist concentrations were report
ed. An air strike ended a skir- 
mishAetween an American platoon 
and a withdrawing North Korean 
force six miles northwest of Haan- 
hung on the road to Hoengsong.

Planes and artillery helped 
South Koreans recapture a ridge 
overlooking Hoensong, from which 
grenade throwing Reds had driven 
them the day before.

Six miles to the west, two coun
terattacking Chinc.se battnlions 
had temporarily halted a U. N. 
advance Sunday. The light was to 
keep the Allies off the road lead
ing from Hoengsong toward 
Seoul. 50 miles to the west.

This is in the Ninth Corps sec
tor where Marine Maj. Gen Oliver 
P. Smith became temporary com
mander. He succeeds MaJ. Gen. 
Bryant E. Moore who died Satur
day after his helicopter cra.shcd.

Depiily Fleet
Boss a Briton

Qassified
Advertiseiiiciib

CLABSiriBD AUVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

s a o  A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

OTHER ADV8. ON PAGE 12
SabnrliM for Solo 75

Town Meetings 
Kiwanis 'Topic
Glastonbury Counsel Is 

Speaker; Decries Ap
parent Abandoning

"Town meetings” was the sub
ject o f a very interesting talk by 
Attorney Walter M. Downes at 
weekly dinner-meeting of the 
Manchester Kiwanis .Club today 
fit the Country Club. Mr. Downes 
is fi former member o f . the stfite 
Icgisiature from Glastonbury and 
is at present Glastonbury town 
counsel and Judge of the town 
courC

Mr. Downes told of tlie old fash
ioned town meetings. He told how 
sorry he is to learn that town gov
ernment is going out in the larg
er New'England communities. He 
reiterated how town meetings, 
Icnown to hundreds of Manchester- 
Ite.s l)cfore council-manager form 
of government took over, would 
enable any taxpayer to be heard 
on i.ssucs of the day. The speaker 
wn.s very enthusiastic about the 
town meetings and related several 
humoro\is events at past sessions.

He added that one of the biggest 
i.ssue.s in hi.s home town today is 
that of garbage collecting.

The attendance prize which was 
donated by Dr. H^y Mozzer was 
won by Edgar Clarke.

Miss Jeanette Paton. alto solo  ̂
i.st, vva.s today’s guest artist. She 
rendered several selections.

Say Big Three 
Ai’mies 50 P. C. 
Above Russians

(Conttnued From Page One)

0«B. Mlhxly fWrfcM, M id la a  
apwdi brM dout today that hla 
eouatry*a am dil totom  do not ax-
cMd the limit allowed by the Peace 
Treaty,

Farkaa, a Deputy Scefstary- 
Oeneral o f the Workers’ (Oom- 
munlst) Party, made the speech at 
tha Party’s second congress.

He Mid Hungary had beeh forc
ed to rearm within the 65,000-nsan 
limit set by the lB4t Peace Treaty 
because of the "aggreaslve policy” 
o f the Western countries and %  
neighboring Yugoslavia's Premier 
Marshal Tito, whom he called a 
“ wicked, sinister, murderous pro
vocateur.”

But he emphasised that the gov
ernment's policy, aimed at de
veloping a strong army, "does not 
mean that we have turned off the 
road o f peace.” He gave no fig
ures on the strength o f Hungary’s 
army.

Farkas charged that Yugoslavia 
has 750,000 men under Arms, 
which, he said, proves that Tito 
"can only have aggressive inten
tions.”  He Mid Tito wanted to at
tack Hungary as far back as 1047 
and 1048— (a period when Yugo
slavia still was in the Russian-led 
Eastern bloc and before she split 
with the Comlnform.)

The minister charged that the 
•‘satellltea” of the Western powers 
— and not Hungary—were violat
ing the Peace Treaty. He said 
Italy, for instance has 300,000 aol 
diers instead of the 250,000 allow 
ed. This included an air force of 
60,000 Instead of the permitted 25,- 
000, and a Navy of 46,000 instead 
of 25,000, he said.

He declared President Truman 
"now looks after the Yugoslav 
Army," which ao far has been bad
ly equipped. But, even so, Farkaa 
declared he had no doubt "Tito 
will share Chiang Kai-Shek's 
fate.”

About Town

(IIODTT! 6—Approximately 8 milea 
from Maachcstei. Six room Cape 
Ood, modem throughout, fire- 
placa, open stairway, fuUy in 

' aulated. Garage, copper plumb 
lag, artesian well, large lot. Sale 

i price glO.OOO. Call Ellsworth MIU 
' taa, agent. 6030.

I BODTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
' Woodland setting. Six room brick 
. ranch home, one year old. Two 

dreplaees, seven picture windows, 
nil eloMta cedar lined. Over ^  

; acre lot. Convenient transporta- 
tion and schools, $18,500. Paul 

1 B. Ishnm, Realtor. Call Mr. Mc
Bride. Manchester 4816.

COVENTRY—0 rooms, bath, fum- 
aee, nrtssina wall, garage, bam, 
tar road, 6 acres, $5,500, terms 
Many other houses, 3-20 rooms, 
now and old colonials. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

Waated— Real Estate 77
OONSIDERINO SESAINO 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

win appraise or make you a cash 
oCftr for property. See us before 
yen aelL

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED

4, 6. 6 ROOM 

HOUSES and 2 TENEMENTS

LOTS WANTED ALSO

HAVE CASH CUSTOMERS 

WAITING TO BUY

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

TELEPHONE 3620

II:

IF  YOU .ARE xmstilering selling 
your home in the town or coun
try, mad are looking for prompt 
and co'ateous service call Ells
worth Kitten, Rea] Estate Agen
cy. Phone jdanchester 6930.

AR E  YOU Ready to sell? Duplex, 
lake and country proper- 

tlit, (A ll replica confidential).
write or phone. Howard R. 

Nwtlnge, Real EsUU Special- 
1st. Odd Fellows Building. 489 
Mala street. Phone 3̂ 1107.

U A l'sNO  Wnntee—Wa handle ^  
o f local and suburban prop- 

agigr. For Intormatlan call Alice 
Caai ' e* Agency. 2-4548.

DBGENTLT Needed. Modem 
haMM a to 4 beitaooms. »« 
B # i n  waiting. CnS 8uburfaah 

0 » „  Raaltore, 49 PerMna 
Phona 8215.

cm Atlantic—including the vital 
western approaches to the Brlti.sh 
Isles—would be in the hands of 
the commander in chief of Bri
tain's Home fleet.

He would command not only 
available British forces In the 
area, but also those of the United 
States and other North Atlantic 
Treaty Nations. Attlee said.

A t the same time, all auch 
forces in the western Atlantic 
would be commanded by an Amer
ican.

Both o f these regional command
ers would take orders from 
Fechteler.

A ll our experience in the last 
wnr,” Attlee said, "provea that 
there la a need for a single com
mand In the Atlantic which can 
allocate and re-allocate forces to 
meet the shifting threat as it de
velops.” He added:

“ Deipite our great naval tradi 
tiona the defense of the north At 
lantic Ocean cannot possibly in a 
future war be undertaken by this 
country alone."

He said the sert-up as now rec
ommended to the Atlantic Pact 
Deputies “will ensure that re
sponsibility for the home defense 
of these Islands, including British 
coastal waters, 'Will remain firm
ly in British hands.

Btatmnriit "Complicated” 
Attlee said the arrangement 

will apply in time of war.
"In peace, there Is np question 

of our placing any of our naval 
or air forces In the Atlantic under 
the command of the proposed Su
preme Commander," he said.

He said the Supreme Command
er will, however, take command 
"for the period of exercises need
ed to carry out combined train
in g ’ of the multi-nation fleet in 
peacatlme.

Curchill described Attlee’s state
ment aa “very complicated." He 
said it "will require study and con
sideration and H may well be 
that we shall find it necessary to 
raise the matter in debate."

In a sarcastic reference to A tt
lee's obvious unpreparedness to dis- 
c u s s  d e t a i l s  w h e n  the 
question pame up last week, 
Churchill commented:

" I  may be allowed to congrat
ulate the Prime Minister on how 
much more he knows about the 
subject today than he did the lart 
time it was raised."

In reply to questions, Attlee in
sisted that under the arrange
ment Britain retains "operations! 
control”  of its Home Fleet.

“ It is general coordination which 
will be taken by the Supreme 
Commander,” he said.

"The Admiral of the Atlantic 
can transfer forces from one of 
these areas to another?" Churchill

"Yes, I  think that la quite es- 
aential,” Attlee replied.

Churchill was not satiafied.
“The Prime Minister,” he said, 

la now supporting a policy which 
would give an American Supreme 
Commander the power to tranafer 
powerful forces from these coasts 
to the other, side of the Atlantic or 
make other dispoaitions of that 
character.

"Nothing like that ever existed 
in the late war and jiever could 
have been accepted In view of the 
fact that our life depends upon the 
maintenance of our sea approaches, 
whereas though the United States 
may suffer a great deal, her life 
ia, In fact, not ao affecteck”

Attlee said such queationa. are 
under the "general direction” of 
the ttanding group o f Atlantic Pact 
military leadera.

(Contin'jrd from Page One)

Katate. Chaoca 
money. We will pay 
g l v i^  ns a bouM 

s wttlilB 36 miles of 
tad $20 mofo wbon 
•old. Oan Ax

IT  ainglo home 
on; o f town

Furgol Focketo Te^ PrlzO

Houston, Tex., Feb. 28.—(F)—  
OoITe winter tournament troupe 
WM en route to Bt. Petersburg, 
Fla., today with Marty Furgol a' 
new addltiop among the top 
money winners.

Furgol picked up a 88,000 first 
Idace check yesterday in the 
Houston Open to run his season’s 
take to a fifth razddng 88,880.

Just two weeks ago the 33' 
year-old L«ng IBeach, Calif,, pro 

iw M  in a thr^ 'w ay tie for thirty- 
(d rst place with $480.

lul l, througli systematic deniobil- 
izHlion.s .since the war. cut her 
armed forces to where they stood 
in 19.39. On the other hand, she 
said, Britain, the U. 8., and France 
have "several tiikes” the number 
they had under Wms in 1939.

Ob.servers concluded from this 
that If the proposed Big-Four For
eign Ministers Conference Is held 
to discuss existing armament lev
els, as suggested by the West, 
Russia will represent figures to 
maintain that the Western Pow
ers, not she, are preparing for ag- 
gre.sslon.

The latest Soviet note was In 
reply to Britain’s communication 
of Feb. 17 answering the Russian 
charge that Britain is violating the 
British-Soviet alliance of 1942. 

Britain Under U. S. Sway 
Repeating the charge, Russia 

declared Britain "has fallen under 
the subjugation of the United 
States" and Is being turned into 
an American military base by 
Washington's financial "hand
outs."

Russia said she is ready to enter 
into negotiations "striving to use 
all opportunities for Improving re
lations with Great Britain,”  even 
though she lacks "full confidence” 
in Britain sincerity.

The note branded as "slander” 
the British reply of Feb. 17. The 
Kremlin denied the British 
charges that Russia is abetting 
aggression In Korea, aiding the 
Communists in Malaya, Indo
china and Greece, assisting Com
munist minorities to power in 
Eastern Europe and committing 
other acts allegedly designed to 
foment world unrest.

In turn, Russia demanded that 
Britain and the United States 
"abandon plans for turning Aus
tria into their new military base 
in the very heart of Europe.”

" It  Is time,”  the note went on, 
that Britain recognize that Bul
garia, Hungary and Romania have 
the right to arrange their own af
fairs and that she quit trying to 
restore "fascists” to power there.

Commenting on the 1942 alliance. 
Russia said it was Britain who had 
departed from its observance by 
conspiring with the United States 
to build up a West German State, 
restore German war industry and 
recreate a West German Army.

British Are Waiting 
A British Foreign Office q>okeB- 

man indicated today Britain will 
wait and see if Ruaaia agrees to 
discuss setting up a big-four con
ference before answering the latest 
Soviet note.

The note, broadcast by Moscow 
radio early yesterday, was the 
most recent of an exchange pegged 
on Russian charges that Britain 
had violated the Anglo-Soviet 
treaty of friendship.

The spokesman said the note 
now ia hieing studied.

■There may be an answer but I  
would not like to prejudge the sit
uation,”  he said, adding: 1

"We are awaiting with interest 
to hear if the date for preliminary 
four-power talks is acceptable to 
Russia.”

Britain, the United States and 
France have suggested that rep
resentatives of the Big-Four meet 
in Paris March 5 to discuss an 
agenda for a meeting o f American, 
British, French and Soviet For
eign Ministers.

Russia originally suggested a 
four-powef meeting on Germany. 
The Western Big-Three replied 
that the talks should deal with all 
main points of tension between the 
East and West.

Soon after asking for German 
talks with the United States, Bri
tain and France, Russia protested 
to Britain over the Anglo-Sovlet 
treaty, and to France over the 
Soviet-French friendship trM ty. 
These Soviet notes declared the 
plan to rearm West Geimany v1«k  
lated British and French tiM tles 
with Russia.

T3ie spokesman dryly comment
ed that the latest Soviet note was 
"extremely long,” adding:

" I t  contains the statement, 
among other things, that wo are 
iMPonrlble for the abaehce o f en 
Austrian ’.'reaty, which will give 
some idea o f its historical value,”  

[ Huagaor Dealee Charge 
[ Hungary’s Defense Minieter, lA.

Tile class in rug braiding, spon
sored by the Y. W. C. A., will be 
held at 7:30 tomorrow night at the 
Barnard school.

The Men’s Fellowship of the 
Church of the Nazarene will hold 
its monthly meeting tonight at 

:45 in the parish house. A ll mem
bers are urged to be present at 
this important meeting.

J. E. Fitzpatrick, manager of 
the local McLellan Stores com
pany for the past three years has 
been tranferred to Westerly, R. I., 
where he will be manager of a 
much larger unit.

God a Reality 
In  This W orld

Rev. C  O. Simpson o f 
Center Qiurch Speaks 
O f His Judgment

Rev. Clifford C. Simpson took 
for his subject at the services yes
terday in Center church, "The Ood 
of Judgment.”  It  was the second 
in the Lenten series on ‘The Ood 
and Father of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”  -The text was from Ambs 
6:25, "Let Judgment Run down 
Like Waters arid Righteousness A s . 
a Mighty Stream.”

Mr. Simpson said the Christian 
believes that God has a claim upon 
him. "This God is a reality in the 
world. He Is powerful. He is 
righteous and the claim He has 
upon us is a claim of righteousness. 
We can accept that claim and find 
the victory of eternal life. We can 
reject that claim, but we cannot 
escape it. In either case, we meet 
hardships, sorrow and death. In 
rejection we find despair and fu
tility. In God’s Judgment we find 
love.”  He continued with the 
story o f Amos preaching about the 
'plumb line' with which God Judges 
His people. "Sin is real and we 
are all sinners, and we are Judged 
by a righteous God. Thia Judg
ment is either what we get or 
what we miss. That ia the way 
God made the universe. God can
not tolerate the hatreds and in
justices, and animosities and cruel
ties and therefore these • must be 
punished and wo have j'^tgment. 
Such things as Korea may never 
happen again if  mankind will come 
to know the way of God. Aa soon 
as man has learned the way o f God 
we shall have peace on the earth.” 

In conclusion, Mr. Simpson said 
God had created this world with a 
‘plumb line' and we must live by It. 
Sin ia terrible and that is why the 
punlsiimcnt for it is terrible. We 
must come together to pray and 
learn the way of the Qod and 
Father of Jesus Christ our Lord 
and Saviour, that we may live- by 
the God of Judgment and by the 
God of Love.”

John Crosby was lay assistant 
In the pulpit at the first service. 
Rev. Dorothy W. Pease told the 
clilldren's story at the second serv
ice "The Slave who Thought He 
Was Free.” A t both services the 
Senior Choir sang the anthems, 
"What are These” by Steiner, and 
■How Long W ilt Thou Forget 
Me?” by Pflueger, with Mrs. Ida 
Woodhouse as soloist.

Obituary

Deaths
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Mrs. H. M. Balehud 
. Mrs. Hsdwlg Matilda (Heina)* 
Relchard. widow o f Theodore 
Relcbard, died suddenly this morn
ing at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Fritz Noren, o f South road, 
Bolton. Born in Berlin, Germany, 
August 22, 1874, she had lived In 
thia country since she was three 
years old.
. Resides, her daughter, with 
whom she made "her home, she 
leaves another daughter, Mrs. Jo
seph Budd o f Aberdeen, Mary
land; two sons, T. Walter Relchard 
o f Manchester and Fred W. 
Relchard of Lebanon, Oonn.; also 
a sister, Mrs. Edward Zelsler of 
Springfield Garden, N. Y., and 
eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Relchard was a member of 
the United Methodist church of 
Bolton, and o f the Women's Socie
ty  for Christian Service o f the 
church. Her funeral will be held 
Wednesday afternoon 'a t  2:30 at 
the church. The pastor, Rev. J. R. 
Yeager, will officiate and burial 
will be in the fam ily plot ia the 
Quarryville cemetery.

Friends may Call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, fOO Main street, 
tomorrow from 3:30 to 3:30 in the 
afternoon: and from 7:00 to 9:30 
in the evening.

14 Year Old 
Boy K ills  His 

Dad, Mother
(Ooatteoed fro fi Page Om )

ing gasps) and see them lying on 
the floor and I  would alirlvel up in
side,”  the boy continued.

He took his father’s wallet and 
a wedding ring and fled in the 
family automobile. He talked with 
a priest, who advised that he sur
render.

kfotlv*?'DonM d had nans': 
don’t know why. I t ’s crazy . . . , 
"M y parehts were ’ very good to 
me. I  love them very much.”

Urges Bulwark ' 
For Education

(Conttaued from Page One)

Ellen E. Newman
Ellen E. Newman, of 218 Hack 

matack street, was found dead at 
her home yesterday morning. 
Medical examiner Robert Keeney 
reported her death due to natural 
causes.

She was bom in Manchester and 
until her retirement a few years 
ago. she was employed at Cheney 
Brothers.

Miss Newman leaves one
nephew. John F. Newman, o f this 
towns, and one niece, Rita New
man. o f Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home. 225 Main street, tomorrow- 
morning “̂ at 8:30 and at St.
James’s church at nine. Burial will 
be In the family plot in St. Brid
get’s cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from this afternoon until the 
hour of the funeral.

Fire C?hlef John Merz extends 
an Invitation to anyone Interested 
in Joining the auxiliary fire de- 
I>artment for Civilian Defense to 
attend tonight’s session to be 
held at the firehouse at the 
corner of Hilliard and Main 
•streets. A  movie entitled “The 
Chemistry o f Fire" will be shown 
tonight. The next phase of the 
course will be demonstrations of 
various apparatus.

Bernard Kasulki, Jr., o f 107 
Oakland street, has left for New 
York to take a one week course in 
electricity at the Durham school. 
This opportunity was given to him 
by Ralph Norton, owner . o f the 
Norton Electrical company of 
Manchester.

Edward T. Perry of West Hart
ford will give an llluatrated lecture 
on "The World Force of Moral Re- 
Rearmament’ at the meeting of the 
Manchester Women’s Club this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
South Methodist church. Mrs. Har-

Hospital Notes
Patlente Today ....................  1S4

Admitted Saturday: Clarence 
Pritchard. 58 Ashworth street: 
Claudia Carrier. 227 Green road: 
Peter Cawley. 28 Otl.s street: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Weir, 69 Pearl street: 
Roy DcLong, Bolton; Uncoln Ru
dolph, 46 Griswold street: Dennis 
Rubaclia, 7 Nelson place; Kenneth 
Russell. 350 Wedt Center street.

Admitted Sunday: Frank Che
ney, J r. 20 Hartford road; Mrs. 
Alice Hoffman. 24 Maple street; 
John Frazier. 176 Oakland street: 
Robert Kuca. Rockville; Allan 
Aronson. 53 Branford street; Mias 
Nellie Bartram, 28 Durkin street: 
Ivan Folkes. Rockville: Miss Sarah 
O'Brien, 134 Prospect street: 
James White, 37 Bilyue road: Mrs. 
Aleta Boynton, 551 Woodbridge 
street: Mrs. Mabel Finley, Mans
field: Richard Langdon, Lewis 
street.

Admitted today: Joseph Repet-

Normoa 8. CompbeU
Norman S. Campbell, o f 146 

Center street, died Saturday at 
McCook Memorial hospital in 
Hartford after a short illness.

Bom here on July 1, 1909, the 
.son o f the late Wilson and Emma 
(Hickland) Campbell, he was edu
cated in local schools and had been 
a lifelong resident o f the town.

A t the time of his death, he was 
emploj-ed as manager o f the shoe 
department at Marlow's depart
ment store. He was formerly em
ployed in the same capacity at 
Montgomery Ward’s store here.

Mr. Campbell ivas a member of 
the C?hurch of the Nazarene and 
Manchester Lodge of Masons. He 
leaves several cousins.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p. m., at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main street. 
Rev. James R. Bell, pastor o f the 
Church o f the Nazarene, will of
ficiate, and burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening or until the 
hour of the funeral.

vey King has made arrangements y- street: Su.san Bell,
for the lecture, to which members 
and friends will be welcome, both 
men and women. Mrs. Ro)>ert Lan- 
dis and Mrs. Albert Frehelt head 
the list of hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dart and 
family of Cbventry, formerly of 
this town, have returned after
spending three weeks in 1  ̂ -
They made their headquarters at ® * * ^ * , J H i l l s  and daugh-

1 ter. 7 Eidrldge street.

31 Flower street; Jay W’ells, 86 
Falknor drive.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Ka- 
mUIe Mickewicz and son, 128 Eld- 
ridge street; Robert Brodeur. 262 
Parker street: Mrs. Susan Tureck. 
113 Glenwood street; Mrs. Flor
ence Jones and son, Rockville; 
Peter Sartor, 29 Lyness street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lewie, 79 Florence

Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., and 
young son, Gerald Richmond, of 
Pittsburgh, Penns., called on 
friends In town yesterday. Mrs. 
Ward ie vtsltlng her parente in 
Jewett C3ty. Rev. Ralph Ward, for-

Eldrldge street
Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Susan 

Lanz. Rockville; W’illiam Smith. 
123 Oak street; Mrs, Margaret 
Rowe. 82 Fairfield street; Mrs. 
Mary Prachniak, Rockville; Mrs. 
Nancy Danello, RFD  2, Manchea 
ter; Josejm Orfltelll, Jr., 5 W’arren

mer pastor for seven years of the street; Mrs. Ann August, 215
South Methodist church, heads the 
ten-year $500,000 improvement 
program of Mount Lebanon Meth' 
odist church, of which he is pastor, 
and according to Mrs. Ward, it la 
going along splendidly.

The monthly meeting of the 
North Methodist Wesleyan Guild 
will be held at the church. Wed
nesday evening at 7:46. Meml>ers 
are requested to bring pictures, 
cards, or other suitable^ material 
for children’a scrap books,. to be 
sent to the children’s department 
of Manchester Memorial hospital, 
the books will be provided.

Parisians Bike
During Strike

(Coatlnoed fr e a  Page Owe)

HlUartowm road; Unnea Sandeen 
81 Linnmore drive; Wells Rialey, 
South 0>ventry; Mrs. Lillian Von- 
derwall, RFD 2, Manchester; 
James Cummings, 239 Woodbridge 
street; Victor Herring, 17 Avon 
street; Mrs. Constance Hamm, 
East Hampton; Albert Roy, 178 
Charter Oak street 

Discharged today: Mrs. lEma 
CTIendaniel, 37 Cbmell street; Mrs 
Ida CampbsU, Andover; Paul 
Cuenin, 43 Bralhard place; Raoul 
LaFay, Rockville; Mrs. Marie Sul
livan, 56 Essex street.

Births Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 332 
West Center etreet; a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Foote, Andover.

Lodge of Connecticut asking h^p 
“ in petitioning the proper federal 
authorities to make specific pro
visions for allocstlng s reasonable 
share of materiala end manpower 
to the end that public school ac
tivities ’ during these emergency 
times may not be seriously handi
capped."

Engleiftan’s letter, expressing 
concern about the "developing 
shortage of profeaelonally trained 
teachers” and about the allocation 
of materials for such purposes as 
schooihouse construction and the 
manufacture of scliool buses, was 
turned over to Patterson by Lodge.

Patterson said he wrote to the 
Defense Production Administration 
for "an expression of policies in 
this regard,” and received this re
ply: \

Referred to FSA
The National Production Au

thority ia fully mindful of the seri
ousness of the problem and wishes 
to be o f all possible assistance 
consistent with the needs of the 
defense program. Within our or
ganization. we have given extensive 
study to Ihe question. We have 
also been in consultation with the 
U. S. Office of Education, Federal 
Security Agency. In' an effort to 
insure that the needs o f the edu
cational system are effectively pre
sented to us at all times, the Fed
eral Security Agency has been 
designated aa a claimant agency 
for educational requirements."

Another educational problem 
that needs attention, aaid Patter
son, is “ retaining in the school 
system students who have par
tially completed their higher edu
cation.”

He asserted little could be done 
about this during World War II  
because "mobiilzation was at so 
great a scale,”  but that “ as we 
intend to mobilize more slowly, it 
should be possible for the Defense 
Department to allow our colleges 
to function and a great number of 
our students to complete their 
courses.”

Zion Lutheran 
F a ^ y  Night;

Parishioners to Gather 
This Evening for Sup
per and Program

Zion Lutheran parishioners w ill ' 
gather again tonight at zbe o’clock 
at the church. Cooper and Hi|^ 
street, for the congregational and 
family night program, the second 
day o f the week-long series o f 
•yente marking ths dsdieatioa 
Improvements to the church ''^and, 
parish house, as pictured In SatUF-’ 
day’s Herald. The photographs 
were by Harold LuetJen. a Walther 
Leaguer, whose pictures have 
heretofore appeared in the Wal
ther League Messenger, youth 
magazine. Leaflets o f the compos
ite picture and the program for 
the dedicatory aervlcea were dis
tributed to the church people yes
terday.

Tonight at six o’clock an appe
tizing suppere will be served by the 
Ladies Aid Society in the spacious, 
well-equipped kitchen. Inspiration
al talks by officers o f the church, 
members o f the building commit
tee and heads of organizations, 
music and good fellowship will fol
low the meal. Tomorrow evening 
will be young, people’s night, with 
motion pictures, games, commu
nity singing and refreshments. 
Wednesday evening the midwreek 
Lenten service w1U be h“ld as usu
al at 7:30.

Thursday Open House
Thursday evening at 7:30 “Opel) 

house” will be kept at the church 
for people of the commimity, an(J 
Friday evening at the same hour 
will be Sunday 'school night and all 
the pupils of the church school will 
be welcome to Join in the festivi
ties.

All services yesterday at the 
church were well attended. Rev. 
George J. Meyer of Bristol deliv
ered the dedicatory sermon in the 
afternoon at four o’clock.

rA o iB u m o i '

The rocks composing the earth’s 
crust are grouped into three great 
classes: igneou.';, sedimentary and 
metamorphic.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS

Halfback Harmony

Hot Answer fa Affsr-OInnar Disfrass
! "Scemi everybody has hii favorite 
' layi Roandy Ball. "And when it’scookcq 1 rich, it veemt everybody-often over-eaij. 
I know I do. Bui I don't sit around and 
suffer with stuffy, full feeling. I eat 1 or 2 
Tumi. Tunn are really wonderiul f«»r 
over-loaded ttoinach, gat and heartbura 
due to add indigestion.”
(My tOc.y-IvSrecfetv

Lincoln, Neb. —  (N E A ) — N e
braska halfback Bobby Reynolds 
was tile only unanimous choice on 
Penn State's all-opponent football 
squad. rOR TM TUMM#

Memorial Mass
Anniversary maos for ths re

pose o f the soul o f James GigUo, 
will be said Wednesday morning 
at 7:45 in St. James’s church.

Three KUled 
111 Crack-Up 

Of d ra in e r
(Coattaued frooi Paga Oaa)

Lodge, Kas., that the plane’s Air 
Force number was AF-431.

He said in a brief telephoned re
port that the plane wrscksigs wss 
“ scsttered all over the i^ace.”  But 
he had just reached the scene and 
knew nothing o f the fate o f creiw 
memberc.

Objects Fell Out
Mrs. Landowner, who lives five 

miles south o f Sharon, said she 
saw the plane .fly low over' her 
home and several objects fall out. 
Shortly afterwards, She said, tt 
nosed and crashed.

" I  don’t  know much about 
planes/’- Mrs. Landwehr told a re
porter. " I t  was eithsr a two or •  
four-englned iddne."

Mr*. Landwehr telephoned the 
operator at .Sharon, who reported 
the crash to Anthony, Kansas.

Mrs. Landwehr said her husband 
had gone to the scene o f the 
crash.

Good But To Be la
Hamilton, N. Y.— (N E A )—Co)- 

gate won consecutive basketball 
[games against Rider and Clark
son by identical 79-48 scores.

worse than usual with automobiles 
and much-in-demand taxis. Many
persons got out their bicycles and ■ . ____

to w r k  as they did during
ths German occupation and Just 1 Intercollegiate Rifle League

Perennial Violet
New  York— (N B A )—New York

after the liberation.
Fair weather helped. And with 

Monday a weekly holiday for most 
Paris department stores and 
shot«, the effect of the strike was 
lessened.

The unions are demanding the 
equivalent o f a $17 a month wage 
increase for 34,000 subway and 
bus workers. ’They now are paid 
from $57 to $80 a month.

Prices o f bus and subway tick
ets want up from six to six and 
ons-balf cents for second class and 
from, night and ons-half to 10 
emte for first daaa today. The 
government said this was neces
sary to pay for a recent four dol
lar a month wage increase to 
transport workers.

Rifle
championship four times in a row.

Don’t Neglect SHpping . .
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth itop, alip or wobble 
When you talk, aat laugli or sneeseT 
Don't ba annoyed andunbarrsoaed by 
aurh hondleapa. FABTEBTH, an alka
line (non-scld) powder to aprlnkle on 
your platea, keep# false teeth more 
flnnly set. Olves confident feeling of 
aecunty end added eomtoit. No gua- 
nty. gooey, peaty taste or feeling. Oft 
rASTBBTH todey at any drug store.

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW HOME
REQUIRING A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM?

INSIST
ON A M cKlNNEY BROTHERS' 

SEPTIC T A N K  SYSTEM

lECAUSE
(1 ) System englneere8 aad te- 

steUed by spedallste glvlag 
you a Job TH A T  LASTS.

(2 ) Reasonably priced. Anyone 
can afford the BEST.

(3 ) Yoii get the benefit o f our lOv 
year aervtoe plan, cleaning pe
riodically at n 10^ dlsconat.

Plugged sewers eleoned electrlonlv 
ly. Septle Tsafcs, Cesspools cleaned. 
W A ^ B P R O O p n ia  C E 1 X ^ »

MdCiiHiy Bress Sewaca DIspasal Ca.
ISO -m  PE AR L STREET ’ TELEPHONE 888S

FOR LEASE
Modern Two Boy Service Station'

Located in  a good bosineas area. Reasonable rent and 
iBYCstm ent required. Good op frartoa ity .

CROWN PETROLEUM CORP.
Hartford, Conn. — Telephone Hartford 3-2105

Saleswomen
\ . • » • .

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL BUT 
N O T  ESSENTIAL

TEMPORARY ond PERMANENT 
POSITIONS

t

Apply ImmediatelY
Employment O ffice

W . T. Grant Co,
815 M AIN  STREET

Polish Americans Upset Hartford St. Cyril’s, 54 to 53^
I . •

High Tankers Capture 
GCIL Swimming Crown

Capture Five o f Eight 
Firsts in 3!>-27 Win 
Over Middletown at | 
Esist Side Roe.. P o o l'

Tank Leader

Capturing five o f vight first 
places, Manchbatcr High's swim-* 
mlng team annexed Its third 

.straight Central Oonpectlcut In- 
terscholasUc League champion
ship last Saturday afternoon at 
the East Side Rcc pool by downing 
Middletown Hlgd», 39 to 27.

First were accoimted for by 
Doug Wlsse in the 200-yard free
style, Jimmy Warren Ifi the 40- 
yard freestyle, Dick nje iT len  in 
diving, captain Jo)mny Poaciera 
in the 100-yard baeksUoke event 
and the 160-yard relay • team of 
Warren, George Paxlanos, A1 
Doyle and Taylor Booth?

’The locals are coached by Dick 
Sollinek.

Summary:
IJO-yard niPdlry rrlay; 1. Mlddle-

.'f/ if'* '"* ''' Hodge and Rove). Tim«: i;08.t,
300-jard freeatyla; l. VVlaae. K «»- 

Msneheateri S.
Kelly. Xldcletown. Tima; S:1M 

40-yard freeatyle: 1. Warren. Uan- 
eheater; a DooUui. Middletown; I. 
Doyla, Msneheater. Time; 0:J0.l,

Dive: 1. Therrien, Mancheiter: 2. 
hkbolaon, Middletowni 3. Orecro, Mid
dletown. Wlnnar’a potata: 43.t. 

lOO-yard freaatyla: Bruggon. Mlddlt- 
ManehlTter: 3. Otw, 

Mlddlatown. Time! 0:67.1.
lOO-yard braoat atroke: 1. Hodge, 

Middletown; 2. Rice. Mencheater; 8. 
Eckler, Mahcheater, Time: 1:1X 

lOO-yard backatroke: 1. panclera. 
Mancbeeter; 3, Friedman, Mlo'dletown; 

™ioburdo, Mancheiter. Time:

160-y^ freeityle aelay: 1. Manehaa- 
ter (Warren. Pallanoe, Doyle and 
Booth). Time; 1:31.|.

Chance of Grand 
Slam Seen Small

..Hi

John Paneleni

New York, ^Feb. 26—<P)— 
Chanceg for another "grand 
slam”  bMkstboll champion this 
year appear mighty sUin,

A t  least four teams figure to 
shoot for the elusive target, bulls- 
eyed lost fieason by City Collsge 
o f New York for the first time 
la history.

But things me dlffsreat this 
year.

Pdr OM, the N C AA  field has 
been Incrsased. from sight to 161
teams. - '

Secondly, firhUe CCNY amawd 
sverybody—Including thsmsslvM
—by swesping ths N CAA and 
NIT- titles, It must be polntsd out 
they won all their games in Mad- 
ilon Square Garden, actually their 
home floor. >

That can’t  happen this season. 
The NCAA meit will be staged In 
four different cHlea, with the pay
off game set for Minneapolis, 
March 27. The other sites are 
New Tork, Kansas City and Ra
leigh, N. C.

Lsstly, percentages are. against 
another "grand slam”  perform
ance.

But that 'won’t discourage 
teams like St. John’s of Brooklyn, 
Arixona, North Carolina State and 
Brigham Young from trying. 
Thesa four already have accepted 
bids for the N IT, March 10-17 in 
the Oairden,

As Border Ck>nference cham-

Jiton, Arisona also has qualified 
or an NCAA berth. The cham

pions o f the 10 major conferences 
automatically are eligible for the 
NCAA, which also «1U pick six 
Independent teams, or "members 
at large.”

St. John’s Is con-sidered a stront; 
possibility for one of these "mem
ber at large”  positions,

,As for NC Stats.and Brigham 
Yeung, they need only win their 
respe^lvs. confereneea to make 
ths.NCAA, the officisi~ceUsge 
championship

No . State must take the South- 
erw OonfVrence tourney, which 
wilt be held at Raleigh Thursday, 
Fijjdsy; .and Saturday. Brigham 
Young' oan cement a bid by de
feating Wyoming tonight for the 
Skyline tiUe. A t aa^rsto. BYU Is 
nisured o f a tie Utt  ̂confer
ence ei^wn. ■ . .

Kentucky, the national leader, 
ia the only ether team with a 
tournament bid in its pedxet. The 
Wlldcata, by winning the South
eastern 0>n(erence, are in the 
NCAA.

No doubt, they ulll rscslve an 
N IT  bid, but whether they’ll ac
cept Is another question... Coach 
AdMph Rupp has Indicatod a re- 
luetaince to ^ lay tai two tourna
ments. *

Five othrr tsams are sapectad 
tei|0eln Kentucky and Ariaena In 
the N CAA fold at any tlm^how. 
They are Oklahoma A4kM, Kansas 
State, Cblumbta; Texas AAM  and 
Brigham Youpg.

Meanwifile, tnera stfil mrt siglit 
places to be filled In the National 
Invitation Tournament. Among 
the leading candidates are Ken- 
tueky, Oklahoma AAM, Kansas 
State, ClndnnaU, LaSalle, Ford- 
ham, Murray (K y .) Seton Hall, 
P^'peetoa, HoW Ckoss, Ccmnectl- 

I' '̂-traall, Cbigate, Washington 
fferson, Dayton, Baldwin- 

see, ToIfM , Lawrence Tech, 
line, Belotl, Southern Callfer- 

^  ind Washington. 
tJf course, the leading independ

ents in this group also arc sUglbts 
Cor the NCAA.

Moriarly’s Play 
Wapping Tonight

Tonight will start ths final 
week o f ths “Y ”  Senior Laagus 
,basketball schedule. In the first 
gams starting at 7:15 ths league 
champion Moriarty Brothers will 
take on the Wapping Harvesters 
ip what should be the gams of the 
year. Mortarty'a have not been 
beaten and b a r ^  pulled the last 
Wapping game out o f the fire in 
the last few  seconds of a thriller. 
Wapping will be oiit to even the 
score and to convince the backers 
o f their club that they are the 
team to be considered In th4 play
offs.

The second game ia of equal 
Importance as it will pit the Brl- 
Mars mgslitat the Silk ,Clty Eagles 
for sole possession of the cellar 
spot. These two clubs have been 
both hot and cold all year and 
either could be the cellar dweller 
after the game. The second 
game a lii start at 8:30.

Tourney Schedule 
Resumes Tonight

■ ■' - 9
By The Aeeociated Press 

_  PloydewB eontosta tai the Oon- 
neoticut latoreeholastlo Athletic 
Oenference’s Claas A  ’Pourhament 
rtsuma at New Haven tonight 
w ith  eAwtai btU-that promises to 
bring out a big crowd.

Hsre''s the ptognm :
T:S0-vBridgsport Central vs. 

Hartford Bulkalsy.
9(00— Bristol vs. Danbury.'
Playdowns are slated to end 

Tuesday .night, with quarter-finals 
schsduledx for Tluirsday, Friday 
and Saturday nights.

Osntml. with a  U-1 record, U 
ths New England schoolboy champ 
and p ick ed ^  many leading coach
es t<> go all ths way. Bulkslay, 
winners o f 12 of 16, holds victory 
ovsr Hartford Weaver.

O f 10 teams that have partlcl- 
patod in playdowns so far. Weaver 
aaa looked ths moat impressive. 
Tha Hartford Northendsra wal
loped Ansonia. 71-40, Saturday 
night and in doing so held the Vsl- 
layltes scoreless from tha floor un
til tha last there minuter or the 
second period,

Bristol (18-2) is favored to elim
inate Danbury (7-7) without hav
ing to go all out, although any
thing can and does happen in these 
tourneys. I t  isn’t necessary to go 
beyond laat Saturday afternoon, 
for an axampla, when little Hall of 
West Hartford upset highly rated 
New Haven HUlhouse, 48-47, in an 
overtime.

Here is what has happened so 
far in the C?lsss A ranks:

New Britain 66, Norwich Free 
Academy 47,

Watorbury Qroshy 87, Stratford
30.
- West Hartford Hall 48, New 

Haven HUlhouse 47 (overtime).
New London Bulkeley 67, Stam

ford 52,
Hartford Weaver 71, Ansonia 40,
In ths remaining playdown 

games, scheduled Tuesday night, 
Harding of Bridgeport is down to 
oppoee New Britoin and Myriden 
is scheduled to meet Torrlngton. ■

The Clsas B and C Oaso Tour- 
naments rasums Tuesday with the 
former operating in Yale’s Payne 
Whitney gym at New Msven and 
the email schools at New Britain 
Teachers Ck>llsge.

^  i  U i
TRIKES£<^ SPARE

Blsh sinsla. Wtllar 164,
Hlsh trtpU, Walltr tS4.
High t»am ilnklv, DcComitar S68 
High t*am trlpla, DaCormltr 1440, 

Sissliasa.
_  W.
aolsnff Mntnrs   tS
Manelnstar Radiators,..........  17
Sollmtna A FI&SS ............... 90
Ror Motors ...............   IS
DoCormIrr Motors ..............  31
Manohrater Auto Parta ..........  I

’V’ nsalaoaa Mos’i  tossst 
High oinfto. K. Pasaal 164.
High trlplr, LaRorhrllr 161.
High taam aingis, Lehman's 6T4. 
Hlfh taam trlsla. Vie’a lite  

fitaatUass

oiiaH , 
Armstrong 
flirtolnt 
JohnsiiR ..

L. I Aorornoro
13
30 Totals ....
r
Si Oordon ...
33 Uroono ...
43 .Irnklns 

Ran ok .
! FmIDi 
Naoomblnl

Ckssar WssMB's teagss 
Its. I  CsnMaaa (4>

103 373
38 373 
73 376 

lit. 830 
117 MW

il l  433 1447

‘Ji-

Ho r̂ard’p Landscaping .......
Community Prcsa ..............
I,rlinian'i< AtUntlo ..............
Vic's Soda Shop...................
Darts Dairy ................    u j*
Whits Qlaas ..........  t II

‘T’ Wsdassday Nlgkl Lssgas 
High single, CorrentI 167.
High triple, CorrentI 436.
High team single, Motor Rnles Stt. 
llllth team tripio; Motor Salsa 1812. 

, fflaadiags
W. L.

Manehssisr Meter Salsa .......  ig 6
Center fienrlre .................... 14 7
Don WIMis (iaraga ..............  13 g
ttriin's Tavern .................   10 11
Chambera_Movera ................. g 13
Bryant A'Chapman ...............  8 n

'T' WsassB’a Laagao 
High single, Amy PIrhey 148.
High triple. Amy Plrkey 866. 
nigh team single. Carlson's 646. 
High team triple. Carlson's 1582. 
High alngls string without a mark. 

Ruth McIntosh 93.
Htaadlags

w. L.
Manrhsstsr Radiators ..........  66 36
rnnetas P.estaurant .............. 60 M)
Carlson's Trurkera ............  43 31
llowsrd'a Landscaping ...... 3t 48
Town Motors .....................  3t 51
.North End Sods Bhup ...........  36 54

West Side I,eagse

j Thtals „.. 

T.vler
I McKinney 

1] : Halmondn
Krey .... 
Dlmiow .

ToUls ...

m  448 Hi 1111

Notre Dams teams have posted 
10 undefeated and untied football 
seasons, and seven more undefeat
ed campaigns.

Tealh
uille't ................................
I'seanl's .... .......................

' Post Offics ..........................
Lee’s Bsao .........................
Ksreys ...............................
VVklnut Street Tsrem ........
.McCann's ............... ...........
Rena's Tavsm ....................
Pockatt'a ......... ................
Hartford Road Orlll .............
Diana's' Tavern ..................
Indies ...............................

High team single, x. of C 
64S.

HIgli team triple. Ollle's 1177. 
lllgli Indvidual single. Nuwlcki 176 
High Individual triple, Martin 414. 
High single, no mai4t, Joe '11 ai .nlt. 

98.

.MrOarthy 
Thresher 
Tomlinson 
.Magnuaon 
Low Man

ToUls ...

lUberern 
Nelson 
Ksrgt ... 
Richer 
Hapnnik

Totals ..

firolskv
liavsllo 
Swords 
nrlstow 
M'nder ...

TotsU .

Lovejoy 
FInkbrIn 
Courlnskl 
NsMIgan . 
Low Man

ToUls . .

Usbonsy 
4o Hops ... 

I 46 ' Stokes
9 631 Rlckford
9 63 .\lcCourl
Ollle's I

Totals

PIsaesr OBtrs (4) ,
.............. 98 78 N  366
.............. 33 33 36 268
..............  69 *3 73 350

..............  in  UW 31 807

....... ' ...... n  id 81 334

........... 464 "iir U4 mi
•sBBsrt-rp Id)
...........  63 73 75 341
...........  nn *6 33 36*
...........  3* 77
...........  M *1 *6 X96
...........  TO 70 70 310

—— - ——
.......... 437 406 400 1183

DAirpru (4)
...........  M 81 103 371
...........  74 h» 94 2.57,
...........  H 84 74 344
.......... M 77 *3 343
..........  m R8 33 391

..........  443 418 448 1308
[ <•> r«rfFii

VrI-Vsre. (3,
...........  BO 71 76 33fi
...........  H 100 7* 373
...........  70 U 35 330
...........  M 76 U 309
............. to 31 78 2.̂ 4

.......... 413 4ti2 377 im
K.tlre. (71
........ TR 78 m

...........  37 11 71 349
............. 15 M *2 34*
...........  71 37 34 349
............. 70 70 70 S10

___
.......... 408 401 365 1194

Whis Kids 14)
.................31 ns

A llen Only N assiff 
On All Star Quintet

Lardsr ......
.Nkksrdoa ..

I Orlffln ......
I Magnuaon . 
M. Schubert

i
: ToUls

rravst I.ragae 
Team Ks. 3 ig)
............. l'l3 37
.............  10# in
.............  126 16

... lot 30 

... 103 lit

I

Slengtr . 
I'laushiey 
Dubois .. 
.Niiniflilo 
Ronham

■ Totals ..

............. 439 4*5 453 1406
Alem Rams i3)
..............  78 14 73 343
............. 76 U 33 257

..............  102 84 13 271
..............  87 105 92 314
..............  89 104 too 293

Plumbers *Dowii 
Brown &  Beaupre
Tatm's Plumbers gain ascoiirl 

placer In edging Brotvn and Bsau- 
prs 88 to S5 last Saturday night 
in a Police and Firemen’s League 
game. It was a game of give ami 
lake from start to ftntdh and turn
ed. out to be another thriller, ntig 
time It was the Bess who lost out. 
Both teams played s hard gams 
and ths Plumbers’ steady pressing 
seemed to bog down ths bigger 
boys drive. Mike Escavich and AI 
Cole played a big part In their 
team’e win white lanky Dick La- 
Ooss cams through with ths higli 
scoring honors for ths night and 
played a good dsfenaivs gams for 
ths loaers. Dick scored 21 points 
and Hann and Rogasso scored six 
esrh.

The second game proved to be 
a walk away for the first place 
Exchangs Stars aa they continued 
their winning ways by thumping 
ths Kiwanis Stare 40 to 18. The 
Kiwanis boys started o ff strong 
ht|t height and a tight sone proved 
to<i much for them to handle. WoJ- 
elk. Hohsnthal and Lowd played 
beat for the winners while Jenkins 
was tops for tbs losers.

In the added attraction the 
"Mlghty-Mltr.-i" from the West 
.Side Reo won their third straight 
is nosing out the Verplanck hoys 
8 to 8. The Reynolds brothers 
teamed up together to play beat 
for the winners while Hewitt. 
S,mlth, and Bogglnl did the scor
ing for the losers. Little Leo Cjm 
played the best defensive game

Saturday night the top game 
wUl bring together the first place 
Exchange' Stars and ths third 
place Brown and Beaupre boys. 
The Bee boys will be out ta  stop 
the high flying boys from the Ver- 
plsnck League. TTie second game 
wlH pit the luckless Kiwanis Stan 
against the surging Tateo Plum
bers. A  win for the Plumbers and 
a loss for the Exchangs would put 
both teams In a tie for top honors.

Esrhaagt |4SI
/ B r  T.

........  1 6-3- I

........  1 1-1 t

........ 8 0 - 1 4

........  1 0-t 3

........  6 8-6 13

...........  0 0

........  3 1

........  0 0

• ■ -----------

Girls Capture 43rd 
Consecutive Victory

L o c a l '-  
Sport t 
Chatter
By Earl Veal

Clineh Title Girlt* 
Divtilon ' «tld Relii  ̂«  
Trophy ; Pardek and .  ̂
Suroiriee Pace *

Little Lssgus offlclsla wUI hold 
an Important meeting tonight at 
7;S0 at the East Bids Rec. Coach
es for the four teams In ths leagua 
this season ark expected tti be 
named at tonight’s session.

.Tackia Allen of Neaalffs^ only 
local player named on the East
ern League’s AH Star first team, 
also gained this honor a year ago. 
Allen la the league’s Moat Val- 
uaide I'lnyei* and also the scoring 
champion. Bobby Knight ami Er
nie Johnaon were named to the 
second A ll Star team.

Nan

New Brlteia 
Hartford . . .  
Middletown . 
Meriden . . . .  
Manchester . 
Briatol .......

Uiria
Msnejiestsr . 
Hartford . . .  
New Britatai 
Meriden . . .
Bristol .......
Middletown

SUwdlaga

.8 9 ff • t a

All membera of Silk City athlet
ic teams are urged to return ail 
equipment Tuesday evening at 
7:30 at the VFW Home.

A l Obuchowakl, etna of Manches
ter's best baseball and baaketbsil 
players, is now with the Army In 
Korea. Ohie has b»en In the Army 
for nearly ten years and Is a can- 
tain.

Norm Burks, Moat Valuable 
'Player In the Rec Senior Buket- 
bnll League last season, leaves for 
duty in the Army Air Corps short- 
l.v. Norm has been a shining light 
in Rec l,eaRue play for the past 
three years with the Laurels.

Hohenthal, rf 
Sbannlng. rf
Cyr, If .......
PIckral. If ... 
W’ojclk. e ...
Pal»e. r __
l-ow1. ra - -. 
Urkrt ' . ra ... 
Farrrll. Ig .. 
Altkrn, Ig

Totals

Al Bogglnl. local basketball of
ficial, is up and around once again 
after a short llineas. Al la the dean 
«>f the local whistle tooters.

This la the final week of play In 
the wgular season for both ths

I* j Rec Senior and Y Senior Basketball 
”  I l^'sgiies. The playoffs In each clf- 
‘ cult will start next week.

433 4«7 447 1847

N a S s if fs H o p e  clalverley
rp -pi 1  O ■*̂ e I Peterson Named; 
- 1 0  JlillCl S e r i e s  I Johnson and Knight

Named on Second Five
Arms Play Wallingford 

Thursday; Need Win 
To Enter Final Set

Fro Basltetball A l  a  Olaaeo .

Nstloaal Aasadaftoa
Kooton 88, Pktiadelplila tt. 
Rechsator 82, TrKStiaa 7$. 
tSvacuas 98, Near Toifr 83. 
fo r t  Wajms 102. Kaltimors 92. 
iQdiMilwIls 7$, MtamsapoUs 73.

With a one game advantage in 
the playoffs. Nasslff Arms era 
gunning for a quick, clean sweep 
over the Wallingford Vets when 
they tangle Thursdisy night in 
Wallingford. Last'year the locals 
disposed of the Vets, league cham
pions, in two straight. Torrington 
will also be looking for a viriory 
over Meriden the same night In 
the New City to end thelf series. 
The Howards scored an 80 to 78 
triumph yesterday afternoon in 
Meriden and loom as favorites to 
repeat on their home court. I t  wss 
the second straight win over Meri
den by Torrington, the club most 
improved in recent weeks.

Should Manchester and Torring
ton win Thursday and enter ths 
finals together. Business Manager 
A rt Pongrate hopes to get the 
championship series started hers 
Sunday afternoon. The team that 
finishes the highest in regular sea
son play is atirarded the first home 
game in the' playoffs.

Although Wallingfoni'r l ecqed 
was so-so this jrsar, they have 
been tough at hams. Ik e y  didn’t 
win a game on the road all sea- 
eon, but dropped only two in ele
ven starts St home. Nsaalffs tack'
e4 one these defeats ...  ......
early in December. Dermie O’Con 
nell, Danny . Finn, Ed Whalen and 
Jack French are mighty tough on 
ttast small court. Wallingford <ts 
down right now but can't be count
ed out. Shooting for all the marbles 
whldi includes the regulae season 
championship and tns ptoyoffs, 
Nasslffa have their Mghta sat on 
ending ths initial asriss right in 
Wallingford’s own back yard. Re
serve seat tickets for the game 
can be secured from Mel Cuming, 
Nasslff Arms, or H it  Herald sp M s  
department

By The AMociated Press
I Torrington and Manchester 
[were "one up" on their Eastern 
, Professional BasketbaU League 
I rivals today. The result is they’re 
favored in the beet of a three- 
game series which resumes Thurs
day night.

Torrington triumphed over Mer
iden, 80 to 73, yesterday in itee 
Silver City, while Manchester con
quered Wallingford, 63 to 49, in 
the Silk Town last Friday night.
, Meriden travels to Torrington 
and Manchester invades Walling- 

****’■•• Fame is neces- 
esry, Meriden and Manchester will 
be the home clubs again next Sun
day afternoon.

The sumvors will clash m a 
final series for the Savitt Trophy 
and prim money.

Meantime, Secretary Hal Turk- 
in^on, reporting on the results of 
ballots cast by the league’s coach
es, aimouncsd the selection o f 
CfipUla Jackie AUen o f Manches
ter aa the. loop’s Most Valuable 
Player and the 10 players who 
comprise tea circuit’a 1050-51 All- 
Star teams.

AUan» teha is the les^uq's lead- 
^  scorer, auecasds Qfiby Gun
ther os ,l»c  Most Valuabte. Oun- 
teer won the. honor-a, year ago as 
a membiir o f the Meriden club,

—  ------ and the past esmpaiign played
Ota them »d3tel.

The=all-atera: .
,*2 ** i;.* * »«-A llen r  Fred uW la 

o f Meriden, forwards; BiU Plesa o f 
MsiMen, center, and Player-Coach

S * ’  ^ 4 ? "  o m S r -rfwstori fo rw ard  A l Bhielfi o f 
w m n | ^ ,  center; Ed Whale o f

with Jehimon a.step. »̂tod.

E. Diets
.MInnIeh __
Oonnon ___
ICroll
B. Icliubert

.............. 585,518
Tcaa Na 8 (1)

..............  102 107
............. 1<» 38
............. 102 112

... 124 38

.... 93 un

W9 I Johnioii 
~  I Mt'Krnni 
Ml 1106 ' j; (.\,ok

96 305

Mtrthaal'a Lasgaa 
teatasaaltr rratt (I)

l>ss, rf
Smlili rf .....
Otiikiiia. If ......
Ilennett. II ..... 
McNamara, e ...
Wharton, e ......

I Johnaon. rg .... 
300 K. Reynolds, rg

I’urrv, la . ........
Vt'saner. la . . .

RIfttBis (16)
14 13-31 40

I Clarence "Gyp” Guatafson, a 
member of the Rec Board is 
spending hla annual vacation in 

I h lorida. Last spring "Gyp’' spent 
' several weeks at the spring train- 
j ing camp o f the rhiladriphia Phll- 
llea.

■'■"tela ................. 464 515 462 144 J
Haward ^Laadaraplaa (3)

Totale 525 617 613 1656

7. Dietz 
Tedtord 
Kleinsniith 
Brennan 
Benrston

ToUla ...

lYlIion
Verona ___
J. Miirpliy 
F. 'Murphy 
Adamy __

. Ttaa Na. I i3>
107 31 ;o3 300
91 89 95 ZS2
12 106 117 815
76 *1 It* 278

106 103 119 327

Teas

Totsls

Lsrder ..
•Nlekerson .
Griffin ......
.Maanuson 
•M. Srliuhert

Tess

. . 479 473 661 1503
Na. 4 (6)

...... N  M 1 » 133

......* It 90- 126 JU7
.... 114 113 106 333
---  134 93 119 346
... 114 118 81 810

649 510 559 161* 

Ra. 3 (1)
...103 S4 t08 393 
... 106 106 in  833
... 101 38 109 303
./.. 31 116 86 334
...... 36 116 109 343

Datia
Wriyhl
Cowles
Tedfon.
.Morion
Johnson

Totals

Eoabert . .., 
Itoflnks ... 
r. Dubsldo 
-Murlotti ... 
Koilckl __

Totals .. .
t

t'hulski 
White . 
Chspinsn .. 
teRorheUt 
Ulaavtr .... 
Lev Man ..

Totals .......

99 104
132 111 
105 T it  
92 _

. 99 97
— 103

Totals
Score

2-7 16
I half time, 31-10 Eschans'.

Talr* rianbere (M>ji i  B
053 Escavich. rf .................  |
531 I Kolien, r f  ................. 3
'64 Hulllvi.n, if ................... *
■9<>, Keensy. If ................... 0
1*9. (.'arson, c .......................  0

Congratulations are in order to 
the Polish American Girls bsaket- 
hall team which copped their third 
straight State Polish League 
championship yeaterday afternoon 
at I he East Side Rcc. The girts 
arc undefeated In 48 games over a 
three year period.

, r s  ,
4 t t .  ,  
.125 J

••••••••«
fi I.(XM 
3 .TOO 
3 .625
8 .250 
8<.. .250. 
8 , IU

In one of the most, thrllUng y 
gamtw.ever played at the East Bids 
iteq this season, the local Polish ys 
Americans scored an upset 54 to 53 . 
triumph over the Hartford 8t. '  
Cyrils In a State Polish L e s r »  
game. The loss knocked ths Cap
ital City team out of first place a 
In ths standings. Baskets by A l ■ 
Surowisc and Fred “Snap” Server • 
sewed up the game for ths htuns 
forces.

Ths Polish American Girle top- 
pled tha St. Cyril Girls in ths pre
liminary, 30 to I I .  The triumph 
was the 43rd in succession tor the 
locals and In winning tee girls 
copped the league bunting for the < 
thlfd 8lraff(ht MMon und wok. 
the permanent league trophy, Mike 
Relchle end Eleanor VIttoer %reto 
standouts.

The Saints drew first blood tn 
the first period find Maxtutis 
opened ths scoring for tHb loaers 
and than the battle was on. W elly 
Psrciak aad Pete Steum a k H  
with tea great rebound w o r i t ^  , 
Burowiec put tbs Polsa absfid at 
ths quarter 20 to 11.

In the second period, both teams 
played terrific ball and the ganto 
was nip and tuck. Wally Pan lak  . 
and Surowisc 'playsd greet tostt to  
keep the locale ahead whan the 
half ended. 81 to 28.

In the third stansa, Joe Borsa 
atertad hitting for the Saints with 
aome tine set-ahots and tha Balnta 
started to cloas ths gap. Steum 
kept ths locals ahead with hla flna 
driving lay-up ahete. Tha period 
ended with the scope .‘43 to 40 in' 
favor of Manchester.

The fourth period had the fens 
on edge and the game betame a 
nip and tuck affair. With the (More 
50 to 49, and two minutes to play,' 
Surowlec and Server threw In two----- --  asssawveaw ttUU VCrWr inrWW Ul WO

While passing out sccolsdes, one , "•''••tional baskets to Ics the game 
mual go to Coach’ Dick Sollaiiek'e Potea '

— — - — I„eanJ»'r, c ... ............. 1, 0-1 2.. 537 53u 411 1533 r* ....... ..............  6 1-3 12
t'uop r̂ rj ... ..............  0 0-U 0It ^!i«p (3, Tired. If ....... ..............  1 O-l 3»l ki 111 2994 __

• U J14 8* 345 Totalfl . „ . 17 2-10 88... 135 10* 91 333 Rr«wii a Rriapre (86)
.... lb UT lOG 311 Ragaitc, It ... ..............  2 1.. 131 113 109 358 Pyka. rf ...... ............. 0 OrU 0..... — c— —— MathirBoii. If . ..............  0 0-0 0... 618 644 606 1667 Hrainird. If . ............. J 0-0 3
CiUbb i|j IsLCVm , c ... ...........  to 1-4 21

I’M 103 104 .’(11 Mr»»irr, rf . . ..............  0 0-0 0
44 107 :i08 Th«yrr. rf ............. 0 0-0 0

... 113 01 103 lUhn. If ..............  3 0.0 8
... 18* 113 345 Falknu'iki. Ig ..............  0 0*0 0
... — — too 100 — —
.... *8 94 _ 177 Total* . , ...... ...........  16 3-7 35

--- — 9ror0 At half time, lk-14 PliimberB.
510 512 535 1547

Sports Mirror
Today a Tear Ago— CJary Mld- 

dlecoff won : the Houston Open 
Golf tournpy with ( an ;i-under- 
pat score o f 277.

Five Years Ago—Jersey Jos 
Waloott won a  spUt deeiaion over 
Jimmy Bivins in 10 roundff before 
12,188 in Cleveland.

Ten Years Ago--JThe New .York 
Rangsts blanked Boston, 2-0, end
ing the, Bruins’ unbeaten etrlng at 
28.

Fifteen '  Years A go—Mickey 
Walker won the Judges’ dpdaion 
from Johnny Risko In IQ rounds 
before 10,200 a t  Miami. C •
’ •  . ----------- >-------------

DIsay Bock '
Grand Rapids, Mich.— (N B A )—  

Dueks Unlimited, a  conaervatien 
group, reports that a drake fought 
itself to death against its own re. 
flection in a mirror.

Sports Schedule

Tattia

Wilson 
Verona .... 
J. Murphy 
F. Murphy 
Adamy __

ToUJi ....

.7, Diet* ... 
Tectord ..,. 
Klalnaniith . 
Brannon .... 
Sangrien ...

Tetate .......
1

B. Dlata .... 
Mlnnich ... 
Connors
Kroll .........
B. Schukari

Totals .....

Taaai
530 1564.... 436 661 

Na. 4 (I) 
...124 *t
.....  36 121
.... 106 JIO 
.... 101 119 
.... 117 106

643 631 618 1631

Na. I (4)
......  36 101
.... Ill too
.... 106 99
.... 107 103 
..., 103 37

D. DsMerchanl
Palmer r . .___
Helm ............
Saaton ..........
Duplin .........
F. DeMerchant 
Oush ...........

To’tala ...T......

Dari's Dairy (*>

133 un

15, 113 
lU 31

613 306 1104
Cbaasy AaxlUary 

Msshay.- Wraaekaa (1)
Wriay ............ 31 31 31
Karlaon .................  94 36 100
Aleeek ............  im  33 3i
MoOmdsn ............... M KM W4'
Tetols .................  614 363 IN

imlth ............
Lsppan ....... .
KrsJJwelil .... 
Oaneeeta ......

Tetate *...»......

Csllpars <1*
............. 37

H

Waldo .
Insinga 
Soblahl 
Blgeiiakl 
Vlttner 
N. 6ee(o 
Fagaai .

Tafslt ..

Lahi

*4

...... 438 4tl 511 1516
I's Atlaatlc (I)
...... 64 — 116 300
.......  39 36 — 114
.......  •* -- 96 179

*5 56 171
.......  94 U(7 122 .128
.......  — »9 JOk 197
.......  — 111 107 311

Bribe Que§tioiiiiig 
Resumes TcMtay

416 411 I 1473

airswsB't Lsstas 
llssa Ca. Na. 1 (l|
................ 116 N...... lot .34

.......  110 IIJ.'

..........  tt IS
.......  114 61

Itehn .
Montis .,
Wllklntan 
naaut ...
Fegsrty .

Toiala

Coblelo ................... „
Behltbansflug 73
Merdewakl .............  is
Wltlullo .,
Fraser ...
Moerehouit

.......... . 666 U8 663 U43
Mass Ca. ISa. 4

#3 -  -  It
36 lot 143
.31 U  36>

M tot 37 331
111 10* 63 304
— 105 118 311

147 16
. It JM

87 380 
38 317 

113 111 
103 lai

III IIT UH

Tolgla

■#60 Ca.

Y.

. . TpaiPgkt
^•FPlBg vs. ,Myrl*iiy*a. T : lt—
a I

Bri-Mars w . Silk d ty , S ttO -r .
TiMsdag, FaB. g7 ^

Legion vs. Eagles, 7—Rse. 
Bowers vs. Laurels, 8:30—R«c. . 

H'sdatsdajr. Fak. 88
North Ends vs..RooksU, t ; l8 ^

y . f ■
Bolton vs. Caterers, 8:80-~Y.

Iliursday, lto f«k  1 
Nasiffs at Wallingfdrd, 8 p. m‘.

Suada}-; March 4 
Bastern League pUyoffs at 

AVfitory, 8:88.

George KsU, D etn it T iger third 
saoker. made only 9 errors during 
tbs 19M season. He handled 
:510 chances. .

Dummy
Xm  ......
Lsmhart 
Lange ..

■ackaswa il) 
..............  N  13
............. : 13 76

60 64
..............  31 31

'Tetola ................... 361 166
Brill Fietsea II

iUnfton ............... 36 112
CHhbon ................. 38 32
S. MerdSTiky ...... 103 M

•Donnelly ■.............. 107 103

Totslt .................. m 408

MIkra (1)
TuttI* .'i........... 70 36
lUet ................ 36 19
Meereheusa ........... 106 107
Mo(terthy ............. . 83 101

ToUte ...... 141 833
•riadsra (1)

IfBBisiBWt ........ ^ __ 35 - M
Verrlek ................ 101 91
F. Mordsrsky ...... 9* M
vpullo ................... 33 96

Toiala ................... 333 873

334 1013

N  '103 
33 313 
13 360

IIS 831

811 1187

Perratt ...........
Graham .............
W4lght ...................
Ecabert .............
Trueman ..........

Totals ................
■aaa Ca.

Pohl ............
BJorkman ..........
UcLaughltn .......
McKinney ..........
Dummy ..........

. •
Totals ................

- 488 607 471 1416
MW* '
Na.̂  3 il l . :
. I ll 17 108 811 
... 16 100 81 364
... 78 16 87 368
... 67 16 90 363
... t1 100 88 ^

■. 443 Ut 443 1378 
Na. 8 II)

... 17 63 101 2tl
.. 90 93 38 371

... 60 36 109 376

... 13 16 10 251
78 IV 11 244

.. 43* 431' 467 1384

'  Button Repcatg

Milan, Italy, 'Feb. 26-^iP)—Men 
figure skaters from the United 
States, headed by Dick Button, 
dominated the men’s division of 
the world ipguro skaUng champion
ships which ended yeaterdsy. 

Button captured his fourth con- 
as ■ »«cuUvo woHd title With s brilliant 
31 S i e*Wbltlon, but ths U. S., heavily 
„  ^  favored for team honors, did IltUe 

106 318' losing out In ths Women’s 
—  j Divisicm. the pairs and tnternatloh- 
314 tlM' al ice (Isneinr eventa.

New York. Feb. 26-OP) Di.a- 
trlct Attorney Frank 8. Hogan’s 
office win reaujne quenttoning to
day of two C()llsgr basketball stars 
accused in the bribery sesndsl.

Depending on developments, the 
eager* may make a first appear- 
aerc before a New York (>)unty 
(Manhattan) Grnnk Jury later in 
tha day.

Authorittos said Eddis Gard, 
Long Island University team eap- 
taln last year, and Ed Roman, 
City College o f New York star 
this season, are slated for Inter- 
\1ewi with Asalstsnt District A t
torney Vincent A. G. O’Onnor.

Six ether accused plsyere are 
not scheduled to be called back to 
the District Attorney’s office, but 
all have received Grand JUry sub
poenas.

The District Attorney’s office 
reveslfd. yesterday that question
ing o f Ptotty Joanns Sollsxao, 28, 
wife o f gambler Sslvstors T. S<d- 
Iiuuo, had been delayed by ths 
former model's Illness.

SoUazso is accused of bribing 
pisysrs. His wife, who wss sub- 
pesnaed by Hogan lost wosk, 
roportodly playsd hostsss to eag^ 
era in ths New Tork mountetai re
sort area and at tbs Sollasso pent
house overlooking Oentrsl Park.

Mrs. Sollazzo, confined to a h ^  
pitel since midweek, is suffering 
from an old heart ailment she 
says has bean aggravated by 
"shock and axeitsmimt”  in the 
case.

Authoritlss said she should bo 
able to answer her subpoena In the 
next few days.

Bill Talbert Wins

fine Manclieiter High swimming 
team which captured its third 

2 straight CCIL championship last 
13 .Saturday afternoon at the East 
0 Side Rec pool.

.Tackle Allen didn’t know of hla 
I night until he walked into the 
[armory last Friday night: The 
j display at the door In honor of 
I Alleh wae the work o f Mrs. Gladys 
, Bray, Mantliester’a No. 1 basket
ball fan. The sign read, “ We Love 

I Jackie Allen — A  Bushel and a 
: Peck." Below the sign was a bushel 
basket and a peck basket, trimmed 
with orange and black colors.

Paul CorrentI won first place in 
the one-bail aweepstakes last week 
epd at the Charter Oak bowling 
lanes with a three game scofe of 
225. First prize was worth $50. 
Second pises was shared by Tom
my Martin and Jazz Fuller, with 
a 221 total. The two pinners split 
$20. Fourth place went to Nino 
Pagsni with s 216 score. He re
ceived $10. Also High single, worth 
$10, was won by Frank Badstub- 
enar with an 84. Sparky Ssldsll’s 
79 was second high single. He won 
$5.

Manager Hippo Correnti of the 
Charter Oak lanes rcjiorts that oite- 
baU swespstakss. will be bald for 
the balsncs of the season. Last 
week end there were 119 entries.

|FS»7 MIVI
reirular league play.

S it. (TarrUUi. rf •.
I C. Kurinwiri, rf
I ItrrTsr. Il .........
0 Wirnblckl. If ..
5 'fitSum, c .........
0 Kooa. c ..........
1 C. Parclak. rg ..
1 Jsrvla. rg ........
2 Bul-owlrc. Ig ..
4 ^maltla, Ig ...

Ik Tolalr ...........
HsHlarS St. Cxrll.

4 Maktutla. r( .
I Roakl, rf ....
5 Buotyka. If ..
1 .Voee. If .......
4 Bh.Ult, c ....
0 Grabudia, e ..
1 Roraa rg ....
0 roltorak, rg .
4 Kay. Ig .......
3 Bucfcli. ig ...

33 ToUla ................... . .
Refer.. Plitipi. Vmplr. Tm L

Ir last game in

(66)
a. r. T.

.... 3 J-3 IT

.... 0 ,. t-1 1 .
3 *V.... 1 Ao 3

.... 6 1-8 If

.... 0 (W> •

.... 1 0-0 *
... 0 0-0 •
... 1 t-H 13
... 0 0-0 0

_
.. 30 M-36 64-

grit* (SS)
.... 6 l-$ 11-
... 4 1-3 10
.... t 4-6 s
.... 1 3-3 ,.4
.... 1 0-0
.... 0 0-b
... s 8-6
.... 0 •4 fit
.... 2 t-1 •
... J . aa 9

.. 30 11-31 M -

New York, Feb. 28.—(F)—'Ihlr- 
ty*two-yesr-old Bill Talbert, a 
full-time securities broker and 
part-time tennis player, today 
held the Natidnal Indoor cham
pionship for the second Ume with
in the past four years.

In 1848, Bill polished off young 
Sidney Schwarte for the title. 
Yesterday, he took on Straight 
Clark, a 26-year-old ’£omer from 
Peasitene r'eliC in IRe SneJ.

Hockey at a (Uance 
National League*

New York 8, Detroit 2.
Boston 8, d iicago L  

American LMqfoe 
Buffalo 6, Hershey 3.
Cincinnati 2, Provldbncs 2 ttle), 
Indianapolis 8, CIsveland 4.

P
Maarbeatar IISI 

B. F. T,
0 Rekhle, rf . ..............  6 3-2 14
1 Idem, rf ., .............  0 0-0 0
1 Xagurskl. If .............. 8 0-t 4-,1 Andrraun, If .............  0 0-0 » i
0 nioilc. c ... ............. 1 0-1 a
0 Vlttnrr, -g . ............. 8 0-1 . 1
0 Bmall. rg .. .........g.. 1 0-0 3
0 Dowd. Ig ... ........ : . .  0 0.4) 0
\ SchueU, Ig ............. 1 0-0 3 ,
—• MS «M «n %
i ToUte ................. 14

Hartfard Olib (U )
3-6 mi

t Ketch, rf ... .......".... 1 04 4
3 Berner. If .. ...........  1 0-2 1
1 Kaufmann, e aaiatsisf 9 ; 0-a a
0 Klanctr, c .. aysaesssss X 0-3 3
0 Malseki. rg . •esassstea 9 »4 0
0 Cote, rg .... 

MalevakI, Ig
............... 1 1-8 1

3 a.aaaSBsag D a-1 . . a
0 Wtlseii. Ig .3 31 â ana aa. 9 sa.. 0

s ToUte ....... M*66a96a E T f 5 '

e/itm  iilftai
For That “Batter Buy*—You'd “Battar Buy” That

“ H I-V A LU " USED CAR

B l l U N N E R ' 8
358 EAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN WED., THUR8-, FRI.UMTlL0 P. il. *

TO O A rs s p e c ia l

1950 PACKARD EIGHTS
I mtTgRiatVi DHvat

Several to choose 
cliolcs oars of hlghsst quollt; 
some Oivrdrive. All with 
ALSO: I949’e of slmOar

A U  PRICED TO SILL RATIDLY
Ubotal Ttaisa

You Can*t Go WroBg A t ________
BUY WITH UTMOST CO^ntlDENCB 

L1BBRAL TRADES
teOBi* "laT aR fnaos^Aa»»aa<tR fi»*ag^^



■r
iM M U n S B t B B  B V K M U fG  l U K A i ^ ,  M A N C B E S T E J l. C O K N ., M O m )A T ,  F E B l IU A R Y  26. 1961

T O a t t D -V t v
4ajr, M ir  «C «'••••■ Owwr o « i

WMta«Ti B o m  •  - »:*>
•r Benton street Pltene J-4757 
after <;30 p. »»•______ .

JACK’S SpectoJ Tueeday. lacai 
loped potatoee and ham, vege- 
table, biibd mkI butter, a »eren 
dish, « c  coffee with meata «e. 
Beet itew m r y  day. 
born  >0e. (Swfft’i )  hot d on  
Sundaes, milk shakes 10c. Fresh 
pop com 5c and 10c. Corns and 
Jret I t  Jack’s. 209 Spruce street. 
Next luHeno’s Bakery.________

WANTED-Rlde. <l*y*
Whitney, hours 8 to *=30. t r in 
ity Hemlock street. Phone 2-0680.

INCOME TAX end aocoM ^g  
MTvlce. Call Dsn Moeler 2-8329. 
or 7969. ______

WHAT IS 

YOUR 

M. Q.?

A l s w s t f r M  f s r  y *  *

XJBKD C A M

iMO c B i iv i t o L a r  h  t o n  p i c k
UP—4,000 mllea.

f fso  MERCURT CLUfc CO U P*— 
Excellent coenfltlon. A  veiy 
tood buy.

1049 NASH 600, 2-DR. SEDAN 
-Heater and overdrive.

1040 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN S. 4- 
DR. SEDAN — Hydrsmatlc. 
fully equipped. Low mUesge-

1040 CHRYSLER CLUB COUPE 
—Bhtceptlonsl, car. Appear- 
ince Wtse and mechantcally.

IMS PONTIAC CONV. COUPE-- 
A well kept car. Buy now and 
save.

1M6 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Very clean.

1M7 STUDEBAKER COUPE — 
Fully equipped. Special low 
price.

1941 CHEVROLHrr SPECIAL DE
LUXE 4-DR. Se d a n —Com
pletely overhauled.

1930 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Very good transportation.

1938 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR. SE
DAN—Good mechanical con
dition.

BALCH PON'HAC, Inc.
165 Center Street Phone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P, M.

1941 FORD super deluxe four-door 
ledan, radio and heater. Good 
mechanical condition. Reason
able. Can be seen at Cook's 
Service Station.

AatoiMbOss Psr Nsls
1060 CHEVROLET two-door gtyla- 
llna, standard. Air-Flow heater, 
seat covers. Purchased new. MUe- 
aga 8,000. CaU 6471.

IMS FORD 9-door sedan. Heater.
100 h. p. V-8 engine. Asking 8806. 
286 School strOet. 3-8058.

IMO W YLLI8  coupe. Good condi
tion. Seal beams. 300 North Main 
street, or 2-1156 after 4 p. m.

C ALL  PH IL, for motdng, 
trueklag. ashes, ruhMsh rsmoval. 
BnaclaUse in aaovUit. 9ood work. 
c6ua-V74 or s -o m  after 5.

1047 PONTIAC twd-door 8. Radio, 
heater, full equipment. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Private owtier. Phone 
2-0604. 6 to 8 p. m.

Aato Aceenorlf 
TIrM

FAMOUS Name batteries, 18 
month guarantee. Ford, Chevro
let, etc., (Squarel 88.95; Pontiac, 
Buick, etc., (long) 89.95. Cole 
Motors 4164.

T ra ile rs  fo r  Sa le  6A

1M7 PLATT  Trailer, 27 feet, 2H 
rooms. Sleeps 6. CaU after 6 p. m. 
Storrs 9090. JacK Dlnemora.

Wanted Ant 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED

CLEAN USED CARS

TOP PRICEJS

COLE MOTORS 
4164

'THE AUSTIN  A . Ohsinban On, 
local and long distaaca aMndnft 
packing, crating and atorags. 
Service to all pa>ia o f the U. B. 
A  add Canada. Call 9187. Hart
ford 6-1438.'

MANi.’HES’TER 4*ackaga Dallvary. 
Local Ugbt trucking nnd packaga 
delivery. Rafrigaratora,. washers 
and stova movtng a apaetalty. 
Pbons 2-0(SI.

PA INTINQ  and papering. All 
paper removed by steam. Make 
arrangements now for your out
side painting. For vatlmstes call 
Andrew 'Huck. 4061.

PAPER HANQINO, painting work 
done personally, meaning good 
work at moderate coat. Raymond 
Fiske. 'Tel. 3-9237.

BalB W—ta<, f f i l a
EXPjBRIlENOBD 
act aa offtoa nianagsr.
axpisrisBCa-' h a l| ^ . ‘ Gooff oppdr- 
tonlty for a  huatlar. Esnssd’a 
T.V. and AnMlaaea, 718 Main.

HOUSEWIVES B a n  caah, v a ra  
time. IX rect aalas. For detalla 
call 7067.

A ’lTE N T IO N  Housewlvaa and 
mothere: Earn at your oonvan- 
lence, represanthtg Avon Prod
ucts In your -neighborhood. Ter
ritories available In Manchester 
and Rockville. W rite now for In
terview to Mrs. Buckmsn, 39 
Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Conn., or call 6-6877 a fttr 6 p. m.

W ANTED - - Sglss Clark for full 
time employment. Apply In per
son. Msrlow’s, 867 Main street.

PART TIM E Help wanted. .E x 
perience preferred. Apply in per
son only. Burton’s, M l Main 
street.

PAPERING, Painting, celUnga 
whitened, floors sanded and m- 
flniahsd. Call Gilbert Fickett. 
6082.

t h e  PROSPEOl HUl School for 
young chUdren, Prs-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grads. Monday 
through Friday. ’Transporuuon 
furnished. Mrs. U U  ’Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4267.___________

WANTED—A rids to Bast Hart- 
feid. Pratt a o i Whitney. Hours 
1:86-12. Call 2-0067._____________

ABtewolWl— 6̂  6hlo 4
1040 CHEVROLET 4-door aedan, 
vary clssn, radio, heater and new 
tirae, anator overtiauled with 
guarsAtee. Clarke Hotore, SOI 
Broad street Tel. 3-2012.

1050 CHEVROLET FleetUne de
luxe tudor, excellent condition, 
low mileage. 1M6 Chevrolet tudor. 
Very clean. Many others. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Maln^________________

IMO UNOOLN CLUB coupe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Beauti
ful throughout. Save several hun
dred doUare. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 888 Mahv________

1040 S T U D E B A K E R  4-DR. 
CHAMPION—Overdrive, ra
dio, heater and hUl holder.

IMO FORD 6 PASS. CLUB 
COUPE—Radio, heater and 
overdrive.

1040 FORD CONV. 5 PASS. 
COUPB — Radio, hekter,

. tyhltc wall tires,

IMS S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRUISER—Overdrl\'e, radio 
and heater.

1048 CHEVROLET 4rDR. SEDAN 
—Very clean.

1047 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. DELUXE 
—Radio, heater.

1041 CHRYSLER CONV. COUPE 
—Radio and heater.

CBPRCHES MOTOR SALES

86 Oakland Street Phone 2-0483
4_____________________________

LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USED CARS IN  TOWN 

1087 thrmigh 1050 
High Tradea—Long Terms

McCLURB A U ^  CO. 
Hudson Sales a ^  Service 

"Open Evenings’ ’
878 Mate S t  Tel. 2-M42

1046 CHEVROLET Tudor, com
pletely o'verhauled. Extra clssn 
throughout, 1050 Olds 88 tudor. 
Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

loss BUICK Special, 4-door sedan 
Blue. Clean car. Private owner 
Can 2-14v.5.

1M7 STUDEXAKER pickup. Ask 
ing 8500. Call after 6 p. m 
3058.

1938 CHEVROLET Master deluxe 
tudor. Ooo4 condition. Phone 2 
3896. '

1948 PONTIAC Sedsnette, 1946 KusInCM SorvKOh O ffe rs d  IS
Mercury convertible 1995. 1941 
Chevrolet erdan. 1936 Chevrolet.
1937 Ford. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

1939 DODGE PANEL ,
Rebuilt engine, new paint 

job. Good sound bod.v. good 
tires.

1395

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc. 
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101

A Safe Place To Buy 
Used Cars

FLOOR PROBLByiS solved! Wiyi 
linoleum, a.ipbaU tUs counter. 
Expert wor, asnshlp. fres aatl- 
mstee. Open evenings. Jonas Fur
niture, Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

REPAIRING BY Stuart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ~iotors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
sales, 180 Mala. Phone 8597.

DOOR.S OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired. akatea, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition for coming needs 
Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl etreeL

1950 CHEVROLET deluxe Fordor 
sedan, fully equipped, radio, heat- 
er, 810.000 miles. Beautiful con
dition In every respect Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1949 MERCURY four-door aedan. 
Fully equipped. Excellent condi
tion. Private party. CaU 7691.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlced ana 
repaired, bumera, refrigerator* 
ranges, waafaera, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0888.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper h an g 'v . ceilings relnithed. 
Fully Insured. Expert work. Wall 
'paper bookc. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

PAINTING  And superior paper 
ha.iglng. We carry the latest 
wallpsper hooks. Very satisfac
tory prica. CaU August Kanehl, 
3759.

g i r l  W ANTED for sorting and 
wrapping clean shirts. Steady 
employment, benefits. Apply • In 
person. New Model Laundry, 73
Summit.

M. H. .B. BENIORS

g ir l s  ONLY!

R tB B ifin g S2

MA'rrRBSS. Tout old mattrsaass 
aUrillted and raumda tlks new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tsl. 2-1041.

Bonds— StocliB—  
M o r tg s g e s  81

FAHNESTOCK and Co. Stock- 
Commodity Brokers, 75 Pearl 
street, Hartford. Talephona 7- 
0121. Evening ’appointments. Call 
registered representative, Joseph 
McQuakey, Manchester 3-8272.

Business O p p ortn n itiM  82

24 HOUR Oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 6244.

CLOAM CARS — PRICED LOW- 
•GUARANTEED!

1941 b u ic k  SEDANBTTE
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN
IM l  CHEVROLET FLEETLINE

...SEDAN (2)
1041 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL

DEU^UXB ’TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET S£X>AN 
IMO CHEVROLET TUDOR 
IMO PONTIAC TUDOR 
1040 OL08MOBQLE ’TUDOR 
1939 DODGE SEDAN 
1039 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1039 OLDSMOBILE 6 SEDAN 
1030 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
Beat Terma! Best Trades!

COLE M 0 T < »8  — 4164

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “These fine car valuc.s 
1 know you’ll like anH at very 
liberal terms."

See These Today:—
1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 

SEDAN, DELUXE
A dark blue beauty. Radio, heat

er, etc.
1949 MERCURY 4-DR. 

SPORT SEDAN
This fine running car liaa every

thing. and everything about It 
you'U like.
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

• DELIVERY
'Amaaingly clean and in perfect 

order. Thla one la a ringer.
1948 BUICK 4-im. SEDAN

A very, very sharp fully equipped 
car. Juat the car for luxury loving 
you.

NEW W ILLYS STATION 
WAGONS— TRUCKS 

ONE— 6 CYL. STATION 
WAGON

2 tone grey. Heater, defroster 
and overdrive.

ONE—4 CYL. STATION 
WAGON

Heater, defroster and overdrive.
ONE—4 CYL. SEDAN 

DELIVERY
Unexcelled for economical de

livery work.
ONE—WILLYS 4 WHEEL 

DRIVE .lEEP
Full top, full Seat.a and draw bar.

TRANSPORTATION
VALUES

1939 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, heater. A one owner car.
1940 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 

SEDAN—CHAMPION
Radio, heater, fog lights.

Priced Right at

WINDOW SHADEP made to order 
and Installed. Venetian bllnda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Kstlinates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co.. l\oute 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

KLEENEX TISSUE 

I VEND MAS’TER

Reliable buaineas minded^ per
son to own and operate the new 
Vend-Master Kleenex Pocket-Pack 
tissue vendors on exclusive fran
chise. Fuil or part time. Excel
lent proftta Xtart Immediately. 
Moderate Investment for merchan
dise and equipment. For Interview 
give name, address and phone.

BOX F, C O HERALD

Why wait until June to look for 
that ‘dream Job?"

Of course, you'll start,in June, 
but we want to see you now and 
tell you about the wonderful op
portunities we have for you In our 
Hartford concern.

I f  you’re Interested in secretarial 
work, we have openings In ty^ng 
and stenography which may lead 
you to that cherished poalUon qf 
■‘top lecretary.”  . .

Maybe you like variety . . , then 
you’ll aurely be interested in gen
era] effiee work or In being a dis
tribution iclerk.

Some of you mechanioally In
clined will like calculating work or 
tabulating; we'll train you.

You’ll like the people you work, 
with and the cafeteria, aick leaves 
and the many other benefits you’ll 
be entitled to. W e’ll be at the Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main Street, Manchester. 
March 1. from 9 A. M. to 4:30 P. 
M. Come In and aee ua.

HolB WanUff-Molo U
W A $ fi5 5 ^ o u n g  Btaa for cigaf 
eoitntor. Good aalary, plaaaaat 
working condtUona. Opportunity 
for right party. Arthur p tv g  
Btora, 042 Main atraat. ,

BttMtlooo Waatttf-*
B h io  8 f

YOUNG M AN daairea part time 
work, evenlnga or week-ends. 
Call 7034>___________________•

l)off»~mrd»-..P«to 4?
BOXER PUPS, 110 down, $5 
weekly. A.K.C. Boxer Farm at 
V«mon. Tel. R.pckvHle 1902-J3.

NICE SM ALL Fox Terrier pup- 
plea. Also Cruaa breedo.. Zlntmar- 
man Kennels, Lake street. Phone 
6287.

W ILL  BOARD caU by day or 
week. Reasonable rates. Phone 
2-1231.

Poaltry and Supplico 43
PLACE YO U ^ ORDER today for 
quality chicks. Produced from 
leading strains. Immediate de
livery. on day old and started 
chioks in limited quantity. S. 
Dickinson, 531 Lydall street. 
Phone 5402.'

BROAD Breasted Brwnze turkeys, 
fresh froxen, trOM 12 to 25 
pounds. Ready smJL time. Schaub*s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hlllstown 
Road.

W SvBUT and sail good Jsad fur
niture qpmbinat'oA' rangas; gas 
fanxM ond h«at*r>- Jeaiyi Fuml* 
turn gtore, 80 Oqk. Phena 2.1041.

A  FEW  Mixars. biendars, coffee- 
matlos, eomhlnallon girUl' and 
waSIq makers, staam irons, ote. 
A  good MlecUon at new fumtturo 
for the entire home. U save at 
Chambers Furniture a i thq Green. 
Hpqrs.O to 6 and 7:80 to 8:80 eve- 
nlnga - '

BiMbMM PrQpttty tgf TO

A PA R ’PMBNT Slxe gas range, 
.electric range, living room seU, 
mlaceila.teous used furniture. The 
Woodshed, I I  Main street.

6 FOOT O. E. rs ffigem or; Good 
condition, Reasonable. Call 2-
1351. • . !

MA p LE  Double bed, 
836. Call 8484. '

complete.

Ifachincry and roots 52
SEE US For your used tractors, a 
seleqtioh o f Farntalls, John Deere, 
Oliver, Fergusons. Allts-Chalm- 
ers with equipment ‘Terms ar
ranged. Dubltu Tractor Co., North 
Windham Road, Wlllifnantic. 3- 
3317.

R O ex v iL L B —Grocery store, aelf* 
service groedry: store dolhg over 
140,000 aiiaually. Om taiaa. prac
tically new flxturee Includiag 8 
foot meat ahowcast, daap traeatr 
for froaan foods. Has beer Ucanss. 
Sailing price leu  than rop(ace- 
ment cost of flxturea and stock. 
DIuolution o f partnership reason 
for selling. Mur' bt sold immedi
ately. Terms. Asking |8,500. Call 
An lU  White, 8374.

Hsuaas far Sale 72

Articles far Sale 45

pen'EK M p a NTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir 
big for Ugbt and power. 40 Footer 
street Phone 3303.

ALL TYPES of income taxes pre
pared by tax expert Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0V44. Mr. Dolan 
after 5:30 p. m.

CELLARS Clesned, ashes and rub
bish romoveu. Phone 7644.

AUTOM ATIC Wutinghouse Laun
dromat. Large console radio. 
Good condition. Phone 7681.

LARGE 16” Television console. 
Beautiful mahogany with doors. 
Famous make, $319.03. |50 al
lowance for your old radio. .Let's 
have TV today. Easy terms. 66 
weeks to pay. Brunner’s T V  Inc., 
358 E u t  Center street Tel. 
5191. Open Wed., Thurs, Friday 
'til 0, Saturdays all day 'til 5.

CHINA Cabinet, 810; tnpls -ma 
ror, vanity and bench, $10. Must 
move. Clark, Apartment 3, 689. 
Main.

FLORENCE <Jomblnation stove, 
4 and*4. White enafnel. Excellent 
condition. Manchester 2-3248.

FOUR BURNER gas stove. One 
year old. Call 2-3775.

IF  YOU Are looking for a used 
refrigerator, washing machine or 
kitchen range try Watkins Broth
ers first.

G A i AUTOM ATIC hot water 
heater. One year old. Inquire at 
01 Ridge street.

5liM|trai instrumfnto 53
ACCORDIONS. Must liquidate 100 
accordions at once. Come rekdy 
to biiy. T radu  accepted. Conven
ient term.. Open 'til 0 p. m. Rond- 
inone Accordion Center, 26 Mar
ket street, Hartford. 6-0700, col
lect.

W ANTED--YOUNG woman for 
cigar counter. Good salary, pleas' 
ant working conditions. Oppor
tunity for right party. Arthur 
Dh|g Store, M? Main street. .

Hdp Wanictl-i îlialc 86

DRIVING SCHOOL for sale. Ex
cellent opportunity for a party to 
earn some part tlnye money. Price 
inci ides car with dqal-contWila. 
Car haamew engine and is in best 
or condition. Full price I860, 
with approximately $500 cash re
quired. Phone 54i6.

Help Wanteii— f<enata 85

EXPERIBINCED Warehouse man 
for EUst Hartford grocery ware
house. Operate Fork lift and check 
loads. Permanert. Hourly pay 
with overtime. For kitervlew 
phone Manchester 2-1224, 6:30
and 8 p. m.

EIGHT ROOM Single, With 2 
baths. Excellent it-cation.- Lot is 
80 V  350, G angs with ampls 
storage facilities. Immediate oc
cupancy. Priced right. T. J. 
Crocked Broker. Phones 5416 or 
3751.

MANCHESTER — Here It Is. 
'American colonial, modera, oil 
heat, tile bath, oak flooni good 
clout space, large living room, 
flreplaoe, copper plumbing, 
amesite drive, garage. Approxi
mately > '̂-acre land, plenty of 
large trees. Excellent location 
near bus, stores, schools. Priced 
right at 816,900. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten, Agent. Call 6930.

OFF EAST CENTER 
STREET

Charmins: five room single. 
Built 1943. Hot water heat, 
oil burner, fireplace, excellent 
condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFL'A 
Realtor

875 Main St.— Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 br 5938

Home Listings Wanted

MANCHESTER—Two- family flat 
4 and 4. Ja:st a few steps from 
Main street. In nice location. All 
modern .ionvenlcntes including 
steam heat, oil, modem kitchen, 
five car garage and nearly *i- 
acre of land. Sale price 815.500. 
Call Ellsworth Mitten, Agent. 
6930.

Wanled—Tf) Boy 58
TWO 26’ boya’ bicycles. Also 
Checker and Flemish Giant 
breeding rabbits. 257 Spruce 
street.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also rock drUUng 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone li-0617. Stanley Patnode

RO YAL AND Smltb-Corona port 
able and litrndaro typawrltors 
A ll makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makea. Marlow'a.

w a n t e d —Good uaM fumttura. 
Any qtihhtlty. We offer you high
est prlcu. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

Rinmiif Wiihnui Hoard 59

b r a n d  n e w  1951 Chevrolet two- 
door deluxe. Fully equipped. 
Phone 2-2377.

CRIB.
2989.

Complete, $15. Phone 2-

Uiamundo— Watchc
Jewelry 48

ANTIQUES Kefinisbed. Repairing 
done*on any furalture. Tlemana, 
189 South Main atreat. Phone 
5643.

LINOLEUM Renmanls, 50c'square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained

W ANTED— Young women for re
tail selling. Full time, good 
wages. Apply in person. Paris 
Curtain Shop, 829 Main street.

A GOOD PLACE TO WORK!

Are you Interested in pleasant 
working conditions, a short week.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tcl. Man. 8854
1950 CHEVROLET club coupe 
1960 Chevrolet Fordor. 1950 Ford 
Tudor. 1937 Pontiac, one con
vertible, one club. Douglas Motor, 
833 Main.

men. All Jobs guaranteed. HaUlgood pay. a chance for advance- 
Llnoleum Co., 3? Oak s t r u t  "rent T Then this Hartford firm 
Phono 2-4022. evenmgs 6166 or offers the opportunity you’re look- 
8109. |lngfor.

ASHks AND Rubbish removed.! You will have a choice 
Osll Norman Pierce, 19 Trotter | Interesting fields:

Phone 2-0252.

many

BoasehoM flf u k —
Offered 18A

WEAVING of buma, moth bolu 
and tom clothing, boalsry runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper ro- 
placement. umbrellas rapalred, 
men’s shirt oollara revars^ and 
replaced. MarlosTa UtUa MandJng 
Shop.

Typist
ReuarCb Clerk 

Stenographer 
Tabulating Trainee 
Distribution Clerk 

File a e rk  
Calculating Work 

General Clerical Work

FLAT
shades msde
metal Venetian blinds at a naw 
low price. Keye made while you 
wait Marlow’a

‘There are additional benefits . 
cafeteria, vacations with pay, life

EXPERIENCED First-elass car
penter. Call 2-8753.

GAS STATION attendant. Good 
hours, good pay. Apply in person. 
Gorman Motor SsJes, 285 Main 
street.

M ALE APPLICATIONS. 
ACCEPTED

for Grocery and Produce 
I  Clerks in Manchester area on I full time basis.

Many Benefits: ^

Paid Holidays

‘ Five Day Week

Good Stgrting Woige

Sick Benefits
Pension Plan *

Hospitalization

Group Insurance

Vacation With Pay

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, ra. 
pairs, adjust- watebu expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday aveninn, 129 Sprues 
s t ru t  Phone 2-4887.

CUSTOM .LAN4T1* House, 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory an  ̂ laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ge age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard .radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combina
tion windows. acre landscap
ing plot All feature- for modern 
living. Suburban Rralt> Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215. '

Garden—Farai->Dalry 
Prodocts 50

FIRST Q U A U TY  ' Green Moon 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good, 81.50 bushel. Dellver- 
sQ to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

CLEAN, comfortable room, on bus 
line. Tcl. 2-37^2.

c o m f o r t a b l e  Room near bath. 
Continuoue hot water. Private 
home. Two minutes from Center. 
2-^73 after 5:30.

TWO SINGLE furnished rooms in 
priyate\home. Women preferred. 
Kitchen privileges. Ideally locat
ed. On a bus line. Call -5416.

TWO HEATED rooms for rent 
Oeptlemen preferred. West Side. 
Call 5232.

FURNISHED Room for rent for 
one gentleman. Near Main street. 
Phone-2-2170.'9 Hazel street

CLEAN, Oomfortable, large, heat
ed room. Quiet neighborhood. Pri
vate home. Gentleman preferred. 
References required. Phone 8183.

l a r g e  Furnished room on bus 
line. For couple or gentleman. 
Private , family. Phone-6457.

NEW  c APE  c o p s  snd ranch 
style homes. Two and three bed
rooms. Full ceilars, oil hot water 
heat. Pleuantly located. Doug
las Blanchard, Realtor. 3447.

A U(jliM4!hoid Gtmds 61

Apply Tuesday through Fri-
FINISH. Holland window I insurance and hoapttaUzatiori, pick I day between 9 A. M. and 5 

to mcasura. A ll | leave and many others. I f  yon are | p , JK, 
a young woman, 17-45, let us tell 
you about them. We’ll be at the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Sendee, 806 Main Street; Manches
ter, on Thurs(Jay. March 1, from 
9 A. M. to 3:30 P. M.

MANCHESTER Upbolstartag Oo. 
Rs-upbolrtertng, draperisa, allp 
coven. 48 Purnell Pliaca. Call 3- 
9521. Open evenlnga.

Roofing 15A

1941 BUICK Special. Ebccellent 
condition. Low mileage. Phone 
4719.

, -'iiORlARTY BROS.

Ed SuDivan’s Special!

’47 OLDSMOBILE 
COUPE -OREEN

■adla us i Heater.

EXPERT ROOF repilre, gutter | 
end conductor work, as well aal 
new roofs, guaranteed to stay In 
place in any kind of storm. Call 
Coughlin, 7707. after March 12th.

ROOFING. Specializing In repair- 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 36 yean ' ex
perience. k'ree eatlmatee. Call 
Howley.. Manchester 5861.

Hentiiic—PtapMnK 17

^^CtllTtK su m .; MANCHtSTII

YOUNG LADY wanted tor foun
tain, day work. Good pay. 
Steady. Apply Ferndaii, 1095 
Main etreeL

FEM ALE APPLICATIONS 
ACCEPTED

for grocery Clerks in Man
chester area on full time basis.

Many Benefits:

Paid Holidays 

Five Day Week 

Good Starting Wage 

Sick Benefits 

Pension Plan 

Hospitalization 

Group Insurance 

Vacation With Pay

A  & P SUPER MARKET  
116 East Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

BOCiKKBiBXiiR for automobile 
dea-'er.' Experience helpful but not 
neceatary. Apply in percon, Gor:. 
man Motor Sales, .285 Main 
street. -

Juat Returned —
3 ROOMS FURNITURE*

With Appliances
• "KELV IN ATO R ’’ ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR ■
• "BENGAL’’ RANGE
• "G. E. W ASHING MACHINE 

■•UNIVERSAL’ ’ ELECTRIC 
RANGE

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-l-N-G 
W ITH  FURNITURE . 

O-N-L-Y 
$484

TERMS? Yes Indeed. STORAGE? 
Yes indeed, and at no extra coat 
until you are ready regardleaa of 
Ume. INSURANCE? iPaid Ih full 
while In storage.

IS TH IS A  GOOD V A LU E ? 
You aee It. You be the Judge. I t ’s 
one of the biggest bwgalns we 
cvfcr hsd.

SHOWN BY a p p o i n t m e n t  . 
O N LY D AY OR ETVENINO 

FOR a p p o i n t m e n t  PHONE 
Hartford 6-0358

After 7 P. M. 46-4690 Mr. Albert

I  DRIVER Wanted for eatabllshed 
dry cleaning routs. Salary snd 
commission. ManChestsr Clean- 
ers, 98 Wells Street Phone 7354.

Appllsncs 
for, part 

work. Gdod' cmportunlty ^ r
with car. Benson’s T

EXPERIENCED 
T.V. salesman

ing worker 
V. and Applisnecs, 718 Main,

PLUMBING And Hsattng, spseUL 
txlng la repairs. ramodsUag. eop-1 
par water plptag, asw oonstmo-l 

I tloa, ssUmatea ^vsa, ttias pay*
I meats arraagad. Edward Jekaaoa.
 ̂ Pbons 6979 or 5044.
PLUMBING sad Heating. Fna-I 
aoas, oil bumera aac botlaia. Earl|
Van Camp. TM. 5244.

tMt.I AwJy Tuesday through Fri- 
tng. Pinggad draias aeachtiwjday between 9 A. M. and 6 
cleaaad. Cart J. Mygraa. B0S|P. M.
Oakland streaL P B m  040T.

A  A  P SUPER MARKET  
116 East Center St. 
Manchester. Conn.

Read Heridd Advs.

SALESMEN. ^Uabla, neat ap- 
pearing, 26 to 50 years, who ap- 
prcciata plaaaaat, dlgalBed, direct 
tales work. Car nacsssary. No 
material sbortagss. Tangaabla 
merclmndlse. Bxcalleat salts 
training. Experience unneces
sary. Our 100 years’, succass pat
tern offers one of. Ameplea’a fin* 
eat opportqnlUcs .for promotion 
to a competent hard working 
man. No oil seasons, l i f e  tt»M  ■•* 
curity, through 'jbU  eustomsrs. 
Averqge salesnisn’s samlngs lor 
the past year wgs 888 par week. 
Above average aign aaraqd $188. 
Many rqage^ higher: flen  la 
IfoekWUt m 4 NeelMsh area pHoaa 
Dlstriet MmugaL- H. M. ' Miller 
for personal intsrvisw at Hart-

Apartinenta. Plata, 
TcncmMiU 63

TaiREE-ROOM apartment, adults 
er middle aged couple only. Write 
Box T, Herald. References.

l49caittoiia
Par 64

l a r g e  ProfMSIonsl offices to 
rent. Oentrslly located. Ehccellent 
location for doctor, dentist, besu- 
ty parlor, etc. Call Burton’s. 5177.

OFFICE, Suitable foe realtor, in
surance agent. Business zone, 
835 per month. Write Box D. 
Her^d.

OFFICE IN Crfurd .building. Real 
estate, professlbnai. etc. Apply 
Marlow’a

SH ALL STORE at 15 Maple 
street tUar Main.' Suitable for 
small business or office. Apply 
Edwerd J. Holl, 1009 Main street.

RCA AadEentthJRadio^phonugrsph 
eomblnatlons. New 1951 models. 
Half price. Only s  few  le ft  Get 
yours today. Briinner’s TV, Inc., 
SM East. Center atreet. Open 
Wed., ISiuh., Friday until 9 p. 
m- Saturday until 5 p. m.

O LP  RED ' ‘nn Bara. 706 North 
Main strpet, buys and aellf g o ^  
used famit;r< '  sad a a ^ u ca  

sk Denettc. Phoqe 3-8375.

ANTIQUE Lamps, furolturp, oU 
paintinga 4fne <^ina' anff decor
ative acMMtffhs. toi .tl;e home, 
always g  gMffi selsction o f gifts 
at the A rt StaA, 72'Blaecli street. 
Phpne 2-1389. \

8»FT. HOME • Freezers. • Famous 
make; list f249.P0. W s purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. 85.00 extra for ' S year 
warmntes. ’ Sals price, $1$9.90. 
Don’t ml— this desL I t  wlU tays 
you real monsjl on the pries of 
meat alone. Brunner’a,-Inc. “Like 
the acrobat—It’a tha turnover 
that counts.”  > 888 E ast, Center 
Street. T«l. 5t9l.

MANCHESTER—7 room single, 
basement garage, steam heat, 
near Center. Occupancy uncer
tain. Priced at 88,500. Duplex'6-6 
rooms, 2-car garage, steam heat 
each side. Tenant occupied. Priced 
at 89,800. Locatioils will not be 
given over the phone. Shown by 
appointment only. Howard R. 
Hastings, Real Estate Specialist.
Phone 2-1107.

« • ' ■
OCCUPANCY May 1, 6 months' 
old 6 rooms, fireplace, oil heat. 
Owner leaving atate. Asking 
814,900. Phone 2-0632 for ap
pointment to inspect.

SINGLE 6-room house, lavatory 
and bath. Located at 76 South 
Alton atreet. For appointment 
call before 6 p. m. 2-1748.

SINGLE Six room house, lavatory 
ahd hath. Located at 76 South 
Hawthorne street. "For appoint
ment call 2-1746.

ALMOST NEW, 6 room ranch 
house with large attached ga
rage, tUe bath, large living room 
with fireplace and picture win*, 
dow, dining room, nice kitchen 
with lots of cabinets and electric 
fan. Truly a nice home. Price only 
8f5.400. Only 84.5Q0 down. Call 
Goodchlid Realty Co., 15 Forest 
street. 7925 or 8891. ______

MANCHESTEai Green Section.
Red Dutch colonial, convenient to  

-Green school, stores and trans
portation. Individually: "built 
three years ago. It hai six good 
sized rooms, bright and , clean. 
Hot water heat with baaeboard 
radiation. Aluminum combination 
storm windows and scresns. 84 x 
175 lot, 814.500. Paul B. Taharo. 
RealUr. Call Mr. McBride, Man
chester 4816.'

68Cp Hem______
U R O B N ^'Y 'N eeds '. 4-roqm rent 
hy two adults, both working. B A t 
o f rafereaces. Plione 2-1668 gfter 
4 p.m .

W a n t e d -*V icinity., Mhnehester 
Green, Ofd warehouse or garage 
with storage Capacity for four 
trucks. Hrsted. Phone 3290.

BUSINESS Ehcecutivs desires 8% 
to 5 room spartmsht Msnehes- 
ter vicinity. „No children. Call 
Hartford 5-8166 days except Sat. 
urday fnd Sunday:

YOUNG P. *  W. engineer, wife 
and son,'desire 5 or 6 room house 
or other rent W iH sign lease and 
pay reasonable rent. Refennees 
upqn . request.' Call fffanchester 
2-4195. -

W ANTED  —  4-room unfurnished 
apartment.' By two aduHs. Phone 
4211. *■; .

URGENT 4 or 6 room unfurnished 
rent by three adults and one 
child.'CaU 8029.

hpmttomy mothtr jiist ohof, Louis*—i fOund out 
your falliirlMd «  wcindir.4il tiino whilo I ww gonoi**

Lota for Sale 13

IN UUUN'/'KY u ke atmoaphart, 
large buUduig lot* with shad* 
tikes. OvsrlooK Drive. Wm, 
Kanehl. ou'ider Phqne 7773.

SALE OR Lease. Main street busi
ness location. Used car permits 
avsilsble. Also industrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real- 
ty Realtors, 48 Perkins street. 
Phone 8216.__________ •

4 BUILDING . ,LoU  ia  Essex 
atreet. Sidewalks, sewers, ^1 
utUIUes. Must be soM at once. E. 
J. CampheU. Teb 5167.

LO T '-EXCEM i'BNT  location, all 
Improvements, 150’ x  200’, E. F. 
Von Ecker, Agent, 509 Keeney 
street

Koaort Pn»6«rty for Sal* 74
BOLTON LAKfc. Waterfront -cot
tage. BixeeUeht view. Extra large 
lo t  Asking 84,500. CaU Anita 
WhKe. 8274. #
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rOONKRVILLE TOI^KS

M U d . L U K B  W O R T L B
HAAALW AV6 GLOSBP H l f l  R Y e s  TO------------------------------------------------------ —

BY FONTAINE FOX
II ■  I *■■ ■ a ,is.

A

K iS S E P

oiil oiik\\ AV
T S w r^S TaovS "

JBAU. THAT 
■ h im  QINSUsIG'ICXJ'* 
JNINOUKETM/fT - ,  ^

WITH A  aOCAKT/YOOVe 
GOT TMAT * A »/  A  TOUGH 1 -  

AUtEAPy, AND HC
-------- n/bOVGS I

W E tL .X P tp N ’T  
THROVU AN V -B U T 
(30CART ER  NO, 
(30CART, 1 A ia rr  

WTAYItsT NEAR 
WHEcN AMAM'G 
RUNNM’ WU.P 
WCtONT HANTS/

m.

FUNNY  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

^  • • • _ _

*H**« slowed down a bit on Sia days hit wtfa foes thopplngf*

C.ARMV.M BY DICK TURNER

nv I w WTI.I.I4MS; oiiR no.M70iNr. HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
ISO yo tym i A M  ------

1 A61S1DR? IF tM ATSm a 
\  LffGAL WORD TMKT 
, ALLOWS VtXnO FRY. 
’ JAKE Old BOTH fflDEfi. 

PRDCeCD/--. A6 THE 
ASISTOR'S ASSlSTAeJT, 
vX’LL MOLX>THE

, m o n e y A

EUREKA. X HihNa TV— ^
LA'WOF A S lE TM eN T^-*—  

o f  JAKW E CNIMP.MADE 
M e  A Q  A e iE T O R , A N O  

MIS FAILURE TO PAY  A  
PAIR FEE aNrOTLEO 

5 TO AQ  IMPLIED, p-., 
AetSTDR'S L IE N / ^

.CLINCMES 
I MV CASE
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P r«.».*,s.,e60gM TM »R Ty TEARS TOO 600M

'6TM E  
I6T0R AND  

OKIE'S TMe VdlNMER-

MlCKbV FINN
WHO WHL GO WITH 
MM THS TIME -TO 
KSPHIMOUT 
or TK0U8LE,

Sympathy I LANR  LEONARD
mCOMHTIOM T M,MICNAei

iseomnmmLo] -iremje/' 
HfiK f  n U 'n  7  M6.N0ULIKAN 
KIOpmjIKN'T f  JUST CALLEP AND 

TOLOPMUPIDMEET 
MMATCIANCT’S 

KIGHT MMAT/

Touu NANt ro \  HAfHAf I wish]  HM!_, 
m a  LOuDiR, R  icouldyb < ha!ha.' 
MA' TOM AND ^SEEN miLt 1 HO! 
SEARANTHAUl6AN\rACt WNM 
AM LAUGHING TWR/HOULIHAN 

099/ TOLD HM»

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Where To?
900R CbMia’. EVEE EO VROOO'. 
I  KKItiA TKlKt AKIO DUO 
HW  KARO . ,  . ,
CP VATVbV -

■
iliii

BY EDGAR MARTIN
W V COOVO OI3LV “  E W  \  O0*3'T 
YSSMi MOCK "OKVV TWl GCWCtW 
WoWtV •* EOT 
PW KA9S •
V E E -

VU. t i l  EACK
« ,y o «T v v  

I d o r v

AltST NO HOttUy .vakV v;
AWf? EttENKOb* OOT 1

*• T*
ALLEY  OOP WMzI BY V. T. HAM LIN

...BUT f lOttPJ CAN 
HAROLVO»WEF2rj 

BREATHE...
MUST BE 

SOME KIND OF 
AN AIR-MAKING 
GADGET HERB 
^SOMEWHERE..

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
/^O N TTO O  MAVe 

A OATe THIS _ 
EVENING, sally?

cepe, m i st ts» mvicc. isc. T. r  mo. u. a m. cw.
‘Yes indeed. I'm for military aid to Europe— and I want 

to start with a new post office for my horn* town!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GAi.RR.MTH

.•jIj I

I ’MIHROUSH vvnw 
MEN. AUNT AAARTHA(

Rehabililation
f  A fter, all^

BY MEKRII.I RI.OSSER

THE only  
THIN6S IN 
LIFE THAT 

COUNT a r e  
IHO

eSTMCTIC
th ing s  th at
FEED THE

V3W2AM—
THIS IS 
TOUR, old 

FRIEND,
Horuacs
LARRY'

PRISCILLA'S POP
AWM8J k  WONDERFUL' 
BCX>K!_ALL A 5 0 U T  . 
EXPLORERS AT T H E , 
SOUTH POLE!

THOSE 
LUCKY SUVS!] 
CONQUERING 
B LIZZA R D S . 
ICE P A C K S , 
GLACIERS...

Quick Freeze BY AL VERMEER
'. .p e n g u i n s

LU R K IN G  1 
BEHIND ' 

[EVERY TREE..

LIFE/

^  %• S* I ••
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fWE’RE OU T OF COFFEEJ5EAR 
IAJDULD VOU r u n  t o  TH E

K N O W
S P R IN K L IN G

VIC FLINT
jS fcA Uffi aAgPE ANP VC  APE E£LeA&yP . 
X k TK  M M » ouawnoNep pv a o l c e  a p o u t  
Twa PBffTw OF A ta a r r  b u t t e k .

_______________ Hands
y:i7 ■feu Nonce n -e  un h jw ja l

ON BUTTBCif NECICf 
H 'f KILLED MUgr HAVE 
CHOkEP HIM WITH ON / YEA 
HANP STA9W7 RJT 
HIM WITH THE CTtGIf.' A'HAT 

ELF--?

NOTOM9AAAKJ IN 
HA# HANnF LIK* THAC'' Wff 
MU#T LOOK ADff A MAM 
HAMR5 L*Ca HAAAftr

^ieansRm m m m Tk
BY MICHAEL O 'M ALLEY

niBANWMLE, A  EMCOF 
KAMCI»PIJI5V’!MaAi<#aVM .

. .M V iT A M aaUOLM/ 
WHAtr A D29TTV U1 KMffi 
\ouA«i./HV)aowrH(

j
WASH TUBBS

I <s

Who's Biind BY LESLIE TURNER
WITH A Boeev

, GUAKDM6 Eielc‘5  , 
lOOOR TONIOML AND' 
I YOU occurviwa
I TH6 WOT BOOMi 

HE EliOULD 9E5L 
OUTEffAFE.

^ ^ V .  TMOBE MEU W(7ljT 8RC4KINe1 
Ilf TOMGHT ' «  OBr HIM, AFTER BDUSIIUG 
O M ^  MID NAMKLV, I  CANT MUEVE 

IfJHfiS niMUrAFRAID TWY VMiat j m

THATbWKrFoaiCSMEl 
AND THE 505VEKSIVE AOENTl
WHO DooBiaa ai sukslakv

WIWSHOUIP
H B P w n m o K
ATHMGUKE 

THAT?

WHY. EASY!

FiaMAPffao. 
■Ur X CMTT 

'J ^ K C L IM O  
M f w n  

TW ONM

4 \

Sense and Nonsensd
-Ih

OM Staff
ThoM ehlrU without buttons 

From me get no cheeri;
Ae an old married man 

I've worn them for yeatm
—Frank Rtemam.

A lot o f girls play tennii juet’ 
to hear the word "love."

Red — I aaw you coming out of 
a ealoon late laat night.

Pete — So 'What, I hajl to coma 
out aometlme.

To Repeat: the free tiatlonx of 
the world cannot agree to con* 
dltlona In any mediation of the 
Korean conflict, or make interven
tion contingent on Red China be
ing aeated at the United NaUona,' 
There li, or rather, abmild be no 
connection between the two things.

His old wife was trying to make 
him give up smoking.

W ife — Look! (pointing to a 
paper) It  eaya ‘are that smoking 
doaa a awful lot o’ ‘arm. Why not 
chuck it?

Husband — D’ I  look 'armed? 
I ’m 60, and strong aa ever.

Wife— Ah, well. If you 'adn't 
amoked ao much *■ yoti might 'ave 
bln 70 now.

Kaeping boya and girla, par
ticularly the secondary acMtol 
studenta In the pink of condition 
la inauranca againat Injury In 
■porta. Thouaanda of casualties 
reault annually: from accidenta at 
play and In apbrta. Playing games 
la an art and young people ahould 
be taught how to play vvlthout re-, 
sorting to unnecessary roughness.

A  father took hla son of four 
years to the incubator in the cellar 
to aee the eggs hatch.

Dad— (Impressively) — Isn't It 
queer how the little chicks get 
out of the ahcll?

Son—Huh, what gets me Is how 
they get In there.

It  la Impoaalbla to foracaat what 
kind of disaster Is liabls to strike 
a community. It may be fire, 
tornadoes, floods, or any other 
kind of trouble. We should always 
try to be prepared to meat such 
clrcumatancaa,

Go Slow. Thare u  no rognir 
to . anything. Ono thing at •  — . 
all thinga in auocesaibn. That 
which growa fast withars as rtplAi' 
ly; that which growa slowly aw  
durea.

10iF*-49a. y h a t o fo  aneastora?- 
Dad—Well, my ion, I ’m eno a t  

youts. -TouV griuidpa la another.
Son—Oh! Then why Is it people 

brag about them?

Freedom being a matter of de- 
graos, the g n a v  Su ffer n r  ih o iT  
who have net boon Inununlzod hy 
exlperienco la the smoothnoso o f 
tranaiUon to succasalvo dagrecs o f 
Unfreedom. This goes .for the 
Whole of oar Wdstarn civilisation. 
The great catastnmhlaa o f history, 
llks the decay of Roma, did not 
come In one speotaettlar crash, but 
hy a smooth tobaggantng down thh 
slope, which may laat esnturisa or 
decades ?

A  teacher tells o f an ineldent la 
a primary school examination ever 
which aho proaldod. Ona oif tha 
questions was with rs is t i ie i to  dM 
fiva aanasa, and a bright pupil 
handled the aubjoct thla way: 'Tha  
flvs aanaaa ara measing, aobMng,'  
crying, yawning, coughing. By tha 
■Ixth aenae la meant an extra ona 
some folks have. Thla la anerlngi')

Mra. P.— Who Is that talkative 
woman ovar there?

Mr. M.—My wife.
Mm. P.—Sorry, my mlatake.
Mr. M.—No, mine?

Cop—What's up?
Man — My hands, I  was Just 

robbed.
___ i__

Professor- When did Caesar de
feat the greatest number?

Student—I think on examination 
day.

You can't win. During the de
pression, the wolf's at the door, 
during the period of prosperity, 
the tax collector's there. .

Shalgr Baoevolanoo 
Bless people aa you meet 'em— 
Pralsworthy! But I find 
I don’t dare taka a aecond look 
For fear I'll changa my mind!

— Herbart Bechtold

Mary—Harry wanted me to teU 
him your age, dear.

Jane— Well, did you do it?
Mary—No. I  refused. I told him 

I could not do It baeauae I  was 
one of your best friends.

Surprising how frequently ona 
hears normally peace-loving men 
and women exclaim that It might 
be better to bomb Rusaiana than 
wait for them to aend atomic 
bombs on us. '

I t  was his flmt speech, and ha 
wanted it to be a succeas. Hla ora
tion was long and passtonata, and 
he wished to end It with a warn
ing. He could have couched Ma 
warning In the old provetb about 
locking the stable door after the 
horse had been stolen, but that 
was too commonplace. He wanted 
something better. Then he shouted: 
"Don’t, I  beg you—don’t wait un
til the hotuie takes fire before you 
summon the firemen."

BUGS BUNNY

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

f
Anawar to Previous Puzzit

ore

HOBIZONTAL VBBTICAL
1 Depicted It the 1 Bishops’ 

stste flag of headdresses
-----  2Satlrie

sw eep
4 Exclamaltai
5 TYpe style 

(ab.)
iSport
7 City in Madras 
tB i^ s  horns 
9 Preposition 

to Steal 
11 Indolant' 
IZQtltof 

PhiUpptne

9 This state
produces
much---- -

tSAnndy
14 Observe
15 Plaything
16 Entertain
18 Large
19 Printer's 

measure
20 Warned
22 Correlative of 

eitber 
3kPeel 
25 And
27 Marine fish
39 Enemies 
29"8mslleet

8totff*(ab.) 
lOfWnch (ab.) 
81 AdJecUvo

S3 Medical sutRx 
22 covering 
85IrMand
aaLeer
89 Impediment
40 Pair (ab.)
41 ------------ tea

larga dty la
* this state 
67 Transpose 

(ab.)
MDeasert
80 Plait 
OlOoddtm of 

Infatuatloo 
nOeoBasUealav* 
84Eiasatlalp«rts 
MSouth

Amarlcaa bird 
OlffMdsof

l7Kya (icot.) 
20Devotad to 
318UUcst

84Pertalnlagto 
the nostrils

MCMxIn Ohio
88 Tills state 

produeaa —
S4MensterUkc
86 Cat
87 Exit
43Eymbol (br 

erbium

43Waste ..
allowance 

44SklnlrrtUtto* 
48 rreneb river 
45Notioii 
45 Compact petal 
51 Playing carffT 
88DaiW '. 
ISMita* 

(tymhal)

r r
r"
•1“
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If

,OMm>«( 
N t' «B

o cKw'In' » •  ^ S w ite  . p S ^ t w B  u n . U u y * ^  « t« w  
win a tm  M worthy mitron fW
Uw ^Mitan w d P » t  P i ^  ^
8UlM worthy P*tron-hitw » •
mitiktioii tho BOW BwiBhor* of th# 

bo wricorawJ to a group. 
Offlom art r^uorW 
whlto. RefiwtomonU W
MTTOd by chairman Mlaa Mary E. 
lUlar and her committee.

lleittorial Temple, Pj^ton 8U- 
tera, win meet tomorrow ^ n tog  
i t  tight o’clock in Odd FeUo^ 
i,.n The buatoeaa aeaaion will 
bo IWlowed by a program Md re- 
froabmente by the entertainment 
and aedal committeea.

The Central Connecticut Evan- 
nUatle Aaaoclatlon la aponeorlng 
the rally tomorrow evening at 
7:>0, at the Buahnell Memorial. 
When Jim Vaua a «>»>';«< «rf 
■vaiigollat BlUy Graham, wUl tell 
Me lue atory.

Mr. and Mra. r ro d a r^  .i**^*" 
of, Grwit wn, ^Bounee the birth of their ftoat 
child, a daughter RWhu i
fbbruary la  W Hartford hoato t^  
fhoiMaerBal grandfather la Lud^ 
wig R iatiw ^ charter Oak “t***!; 
Mancheater, and the 
grendparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Auguat Kent of Hartford.

Manbera of Concordia Lutheran 
church choir are reminded of the 
rehearaal thU evening at aeven 
o'clock of the Eaeter cantata 
•‘OMvct to Calvary.”

The RockvllW Emblem Oub wUl 
entertain Dlatrljct Deputy Mra. 
Peter Fagan of 42® Mato etreet, 
thla town, at a meeting of the club, 
Wedneaday evening at eight o'clock 
at the Elks home In Rockville. 
Members of the New London Em
blem au b  will bo guesU.; Mrs. 
Robert J. Dower of Haynes street 
is chairman of the committee In 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dewey of 54 
Robert road are guests at the 
Vlnoy Park hotel during their late 
winter stay In St. Petersburg, 
Florida.

f j

hw-'t'|i :  ;
p ;

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
YOUR NEW CAR NOW:

1— Immediate deliver?- for a limited lime.
2— Cara fully equipped with chrome. No sub- 

atitutea.
3— You save the proposed new Federal tax.

trade required, but high allowance if you 
do tn d e .

MeCLURE AUTO CO.
HUDSON SALES and SERVICE 

S7S MAIN ST. “Open Evenings” TEL. 2-9442

IMt WaabtogtoB ■aheel Child 
Stuoy group will moat tomorrow 
aftamoon at 1:15 to tha aehool 
library. Miss Ann Fobaiv, ala- 
m a n t^  school consultant for the 
State bapartmant of Education, 
win apaak on "Tha Davelopment 
and Charactaristlca of Children to 
the Saven to Ten Aga Group." A 
question and discussion period 
win follow Mias Foberg-s talk. 
All paranta are Invited.

Mlaa. Eleanor M. Wlnaler. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wlnaler of 14 Jackson street, was 
a member of the class skit which 
was presented for the Centennial 
weak-end at Elmira College, El
mira. M-Y.,'ttila paat wask-and. 
MIsa Wlnrlcr is a Junior at El
mira and during her Junior year 
she has been vice president of the 
Thcepls, president of radio work
shop and a member of the Junior 
Theapia caat.

The purchase of the property 
recently acquired by the A. B. A. 
Tool and Die company on Tolland 
Turnpike in the Buckland area 
was negotiated by Arthur A. Kn'o- 
fla, local realtor.

All members who are on the 
"White" team of the Men's
Friendship club of the .South 
Methodist chiirch are urged to be 
present nt the meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Stephen Hugh Kovaclk. son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schil- 
linger of Bolton, will receive his 
degree "Doctor of Chiropractic" at 
graduation exercises to be held at 
the De Soto hotel in downtown St. 
Louis, Dr. Kovaclk will graduate 
aff»r auccessfully completing four 
years of scholastic work and eigh
teen months intemehlp at the na
tionally approved I.Kigan Basic Col
lege of Chiropractic; St. Ixniia.

Mwxtktstft g pgtttefl It^ntia
Sermon Based 
On Repentance

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1661 ■■•a*

I N i ^ y  U niipwl Cak«
In LoeM Bunk's Lobby

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

PHONE 6859
FOR APPOINTMENT

George P. Andorson
682 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

A large caka," baked and 
fretted te reeemble an open 
book, waa made by the Pine 
Bakery for tbe Flrat National 
Bank of Mancheater on the oc
casion of the Inatltutlon’a lin t 
annivsraary obaervanca today. 
The cake la about two and ooa- 
half by two feet In dlmenaloo 
and la very realiatleally. detail
ed, with aeparated ptoK pagea, 
a divided bouquet of rosea and 
a. sentiment inscribed on tha 
open pagea,

A masterpiece of the cak‘e- 
maker's art. It reata for public 
view on a table in the bank 
lobby. The bank opened for In
spection a year ago Saturday, 
but today marked the time of 
the start of businesa last Feb
ruary.

The third in a series of Family 
night Lenten programa waa held 
at the Second Congregational 
church Sunday afternoon. Be
ginning at 5:30 a Cathedral Utoi, 
on Paul's Second MIsalopary Jour
ney was shown. Supper followed 
In the primary room. Each fam
ily provided sandwiches and the 
Mary McClure group of the Wom
en's l.eague. Mre. Richard Nleee. 
leader, served picklea, 'carrot 
sticks, cake, coffee and cocoa for 
the children. The gathering re- 
tiirned to the largeg vestry for a 
hvmn-sing led by the minister. 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt, with Mrs. 
William Whitehill at tha piano. 
Another feature of the brief serv
ice was a litany by the minister 
and congregation.

Cub Pack No. 47 will nleet Fri
day evening, March 2, at 7:30 
sharp in Cooper ball of the South 
Methodlet church. This montb’a 
theme la ‘The Wild West.” Skita 
will be presented and awards made.

The Mancheater-Chapter of Had- 
dasaah will hold a meeting tomor
row evening at eight o'clock at the 
Temple Beth Sholom. The high
light of the evening will be a skit 
featuring Hadassah Youth serviced. 
The narrator will he Mra. Irving 
Bayer who will be ajaisted by Mrs. 
Marshall Nelson, Mrs. AI Elkin 
and Mrs. Morris Feldman. All 
members and non-membera are 
cordially Invited to attend this 
meeting.

Pastor of South Method* 
ist Preaches Another in 

JHis Lenten Series

"Row fkstw , Hsnry! We don't wsnt to miss the 
openinc of Grants wonderful new, MancheHter 
store- -P iSO A. M., Thnrsdajr, March 1st.

HURRY! JUST 3 MORE DAYS!
CONTEST CT-OSES MARCH 1 

3rd ANNUAL

CHILD’S 
PHOTO 

CONTEST
Sponsored by 

Elite Studio and 
Tots-’N-Teens
Enter Your Chlld'e 

Photo Today

NO COST OF ANY KIND TO ENTER
OPEN TO BOYS AND GIRLS— 6 MOS. TO 8 YRS. 

RESIDING IN MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

WORTH 
OF

FRIZES

Rapentanoa waa tha thema of 
the sermon preached at South 
Methodist church yesterday by tha 
Rev. Fred R. Skigar. The aermon 
was based on the scripture read
ing taken from the Sret chapter 
of Mark's Gospel end was part of 
a aeriSa by Mr. Edgar on the gen
eral theme, "Jesua and Our Need.” 

In hta opening remarka he de
nned repentance aa "turning with 
sorrow from a paat way of life,” 
or, as tha o}der dletlonarlas de
nned It, "gMWihg w4ae to eneeelf,” 
nr "restoring the mind to  Itself.” 
These dennittons, he pointed out, 
take on real slgnincance when 
seen in the light of the story of the 
Prodigal Son to the Bible.

The minister stressed the im
portance of repentance to all men 
today, noting that tha measaga of 
repentance runs through the Bible 
like a chain of gold to remind men 
of air ages that they have sinned 
against God and Will (Ind no peace 
in life until they repent and turn 
back to Him. Repentance waa the 
theme of John the Baptist, the 
forerunner of-Jesus, and It waa 
the theme of the preaching of Je
sus, as.,well as the disciples who 
were to carry on Hla work after 
Him. Jesus summed up His own 
mission to the world to the words,
I am not come to call the right

eous, but sinners, to repentance.” 
In - pointing out the importance 

of repentance to men today, he 
made it clear that all men, bellev- 
cra and non-bells vera, need to re
pent, for no man can ever repent 
and turn back to God too soon, 
nor can anyone repent' and turn 
back to God too often.

That men might know some
thing of what happens when men 
repent, a* number of ao-called 
fruits of repentance were noted. 
Drawing from familiar peraonages 
in the Bible, the mlntater pointed 
out that true repentance to fol
lowed by works of righteousnesa 
kindness, and brotherly love which 
are the results of an toward 
change that takes place to the 
heart of man. Through repentance, 
man becomes sorry for hto paat 
sins and becomes anxious to please 
God and love Him and aerve 
Him.

The raesaaga was concluded 
with the point that one of tbe 
great fruits of repentance to the 
Joy that to caused in heaven over 
one sinner that repents. The happi
ness of the father In the story of 
tha Prodigal Son waa uaed as an 
illustration of the joy to heaven 
which to brought about when men 
turn from their ains and Uva tha 
good Ufa for God.

■ ‘Thera has been too much talk
ing about repentance and too little 
repenting. Let us atop talking and

atari rapasHw- tM  us repeat at
baUara tha Cfoaptl; let ua repeat 
and ha eonvartad that our - alna 
might IM blotted out; lot ua napant 
and ha b^ttoad for tha ramlMon 
of ato. Lot ua rapoat now. 
Lot us rapant constantly thM 
tha qualities of tha good Ufa 
as rtvaaled In Jaaua might ba ours 
bars and now and tha foundation 
upon which our Uvoa will ba buUt 
to atamlty,” atatad tha mintotar.

Music for tha aervico was und*r 
tha diraetton of Herbert A. Prsnice, 
Bdntoter -of music of tha Church. 
The anthems were "Beneath, tha 
Shadow of the Great Protection,” 
by Dtekenson, and "Blessed Jeau,” 
from tha "Btabat Mater,” by 
Dvorak.

Sherwood Treadwell asstoted the 
mintoter in the service and to the 
reception of new members into the 
church.

$200
-

i

Tel. 8S58—EUte Studio and make an appointment to have your 
child’s photo taken. Studio open until 8:80 P. M.; Thursday until 
9 P. M.; closed all day Wedneaday. No charge for photo—It’s 
the compUmento of sponsors and oo-sponsors.

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT CO-SPONSORS BELOW
Marlow’s—Weldon Drug Company—Harrison’s—Flrat Natkmal 

Bank of Manchester—p  g  D Aoto Stor^—Mother Oooao Diaper 
Servtoe.

Married Dependable 
Mae for 

Sorviee Station
Good Pay For Right Man

McClure’S 
Sonrieo Station

373 MAIN ST.
Apply In Person

WANTED  
REAL ESTATE

Chance to earn extra 
money. We will pay $5 to 
anyone giving us a house 
listing, for sale, within 25 
miles of Manchester and 
$20 more when the house 
is  sold.

Can
ANITA WHITE— 8274

FOR YOUR OWN HOA\E 
------ AND FOR GIFTS

i .

Ufoney Reserve~h The Bank! 

Fad Reserve-In Your Tank!
F < ^  t t a ^  Baa tty . . . fa rtb a t good, sound moaay raaerra 

In^ba hank. H raflaeto foal aaviags np to 85%, fronj heatog 
IbHr bomea with modem, o« beat.

* ^ .**^"^** *®®w tbeyUl oenttono to have a good fuel re- 
savala tbeir own tanka. We keep n regular <dieck' on your oil 

, " H y  • • .nud eoattonoua aervloa Is aamued you. Six trucks are 
■ *• •>*tag yon all wbm yae need H.

THERE’S NOTHING 
LIKE A '

M IN G
TREE

Something to add decoratlva 
charm to qny home. A heaq- 

. tlfully ahaped. colorful tree 
111 an, nttiUcdTn dbdi. -Hccda 
no cam whatever. Prleea 
itart a t '

SEAT 
COVERS

$12.50
(And Vp)

INSTALLED FREI!
A saving If you Inatnll your 

own.
•

Fram Filters 
Points 

Condensers 
Coils

Water Pumps 
Brake Lining 

Batteries 
Fuel Pumps 

REBUILT:—  
Generators 

Starters 
Water Pumps

R otors. 
Generator, Starter Brushes 

Gaskets 
Mufflers 

Tail Pipes 
Bqttery Cables 

Hose Connections 
•

USED TIRES 
S2.9S HP 
RE.CAPS 
A.00xU 

$5.95 up
(Cnalng Exebuge) .

Campbell
Auto Supply

29 BISSELL ST. 
Telephone 5167

For Your 014 Ra4io 
la Tra4a For A

BENDIX
TELEVISION

...

n « a  niuaUmtad'tlSJK) ••

16 Inch bladi p ianrs 
I tube, ^ n t i f n l  m ^ogsny 

cabimt with doors.

lU Y  TOORY 
BEFORE THE 

25% TJkX
, f i

M IU K O W SK I- THE FLORIST,

New I Colorful!
HAND BLOCKED FAST COLOR 

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PAHERN

Homespun
Scarfs, Doilies and Clofhs
12x12 DOILIES or NAPKINS ........................ 39c
12 X IB DOILIES.........................  .696
16 X 26 SCARFS.. . . . . . . . .  .996
I6x 33 SCARPS.............................  $1.19
16 X 43 SCARFS........ ............ *.................$1.39
16 X $2 SCARFS . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .’’1.69
36 X 36 TABLECLOTHS................................. $1.9f
So colorful—Printed Pennsytoanla Dutch pattern for every room 
to the house. . v,J  waV«-*»

Linen Dept.—(Main Floor, Raay) ■:

F ine  Q uality
Imported Tapestry 
Scarfs and Doilies

Floral pattern on fine tapestry that will wear for years. Soft 
-colors that blend with every color combination.''

6" ROUND..........
9" ROUND..........

12" SQUARE........
10" X 14" OBLONG 
12" X 18" OBLONG 
I5"x24" SCARF..
I6"x36" SCARF ..
16" x44" SCARF ..
I6"x53 SCARF . . . a a a a a 4

Linen Dept.—(Main Floor, Rearl

New!
EXTRA HEAVY k GAUGE

Colorama Plastic 
Table Cloths

54 X 54 — $1.69
54 X 72 —  $2.49

An unusual rose pattern In red, green, blue and wine. Now made 
on extra heavy 6 gauge plastic that will wear for months and 
months. Just wipp them off.

Unen Dept. -  (Main Floor, R<'ar)

Extra Special!
WHIT-MOR QUILTED FRONT 
HEAVY PLASTIC ZIPPERED

. Garment Bags
Reg. $1.98. Suit s iz e ...........................

Reg. $2.19. 8 Garment, regular .size

Reg. $2.49. 16 Garment, .jumbo rize

$1.59
$1.69
$1.79

While quantity toata. An exceptional value! Rose, blue and green. 
Notion Dept.—Main Floor

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

n .J W .I U U c o i»
M  6 M r j4 R S T U  C o m m *

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

358 E. Center St;-rT<L 5191
-re

Adverttse in The Herald—It Pave

The Red Cross Blood Program and Fund Drive Need Your Help J

------------------- ^

Far the Wash Sndtag
Eatopary U. 1961

10,144
IlMBkar a t tha AsdH 
B unas a t QH«dB«aM i

l E u m l t t n  i l r r a U i
Manchester^A CUy of Vttlage Charm

_  Th# Wdsthsr 
E anna l of 0. a. Wmim Wmam

tiwq)iratwn naar 84: t a l l g h t t e  
aad ealdar: toweet urns 8Si Wad- 
aaaday 8air| Mshaat naar 41.
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House Okays 
Colored Oleo; 
One Dissenter

Bill Goes to Democrat 
ic Senate  ̂Where Ap* 
proval Is Sure; New 
Housing Plan Urged
state Oapitol, Hartford, Fab. 

8T.—(80—The Houae today ap- 
provad and aqnt to tha Senata a 
bill parmltttoig the aale of colored 
oleomargarine.

Paaaage of the measure to the 
Democratic-eon trolled Senate waa 
considered assured Inasmuch 
that party heavily favored the 
biU in 1949.

Only one diesenting voice was 
raised to the House as that Repub
lican-controlled chamber gave ap
proval to the oleo measure which 
had gone down to defeat in sever
al previous sessions of the Legto- 
lature.

Opposition Fades 
The MIL closely following a fed

eral statute on colored oleo, seta 
up labeling regulations for sale of 
the product and requires that ho
tels and restaurants which serve 
it  shall, plainly inform - their pa- 
trooa that they are doing so.

Oppoedtlon from rural areas, 
w h l^  q>elled defeat for tbe meas
ure In previous years, collapsed 
some weeks ago udiea repreaenta- 
tlvaa from smaller towns said that 
thay could no longer sUm the tide 
flg pubUo opinion favoring tale ot 
the colored product.

Many s p h e r e  during the rela
tively brief Houae debate tostoted 
there waa no validity to argu- 
manta of pravloua years that tbe 
maasura would hurt farmers by 
affecting the price of butter and 
milk.

Warn Agatost Freud 
Some rural represeataUves had 

threatened'that they Would not 
support the bill nnleea It carried 
an appropriation to expand the en
actment powers of the Food and 
Drug Department as a guarantee 
against fraud, but no such opposi
tion developed today. >

TTm bin earrlaa. ~T irpinr|kla
Rap. ftmOQ U. Oohan (R-mitog- 

Mo) aald during tha dafaaM, how- 
avar. that all dealera and hoUl and 
restaurant keepars should be 
warned that "any fraud pasted off

(Coattauad on ragu TWe)

Doomed 18 
To Aid Test

.Will Serve u  Guinea 
Pig* in Muscular 
Dystrophy Experiment
San Pedro, CWlf., Feb. 27.—(d>) 

—Eighteen persons now doomed 
to die were selected today aa vol
unteer guinea pigs la a  research 
axperiment which may produce a 
cure for the'fatal disease, muscu- 

' lar dystrophy.
Iha research to being conducted 

by the B’nal BYith’s Leo N. Levi 
Memorial hospital a t Hot Springs,

J. A. Robinson, chairman of the 
Budget and Finance department 
of B’nal B’rith, NaUonal Jewish 
Welfare Organisation, said the 
volunteers were chosen from 
among 800 applicants from all 
over the counilry.

Their plight to the same aa that 
of New York’s four Godfrey

ICoMtpoed on ruga Two)

Bilateral Waiting SIa»|)l3r 
Mucks It Up No End

London, Feb. 27.—(P)—
'Transport Minister Alfred
Barnea told the House of Cbm- 
mons today he will introduce 
"a sjratem of unilateral wait
ing for cars” to 'some mid-town 
atraeta te ease traffic conges
tion.

Asked what the mintoter 
meant, a press officer explain
ed:

"Parktog on one side of the 
street only, old boy.”

News T idb its
Cniled From OP) Wiigs

Walkout by 7,490 London dock- 
a n  marks resumption of poUca 
court hearing for sevan men 
charged with M tta g  ffiegal 
aMfcea to British seaports . . . 
CaechoslovaMa’s niling Commu- 
^  Party dropa 1S9J144 pafaeoa 

Ita rolls in biggeat houaa- 
claantog It has had staca It won 
Ppwar to Fabruary, 1949, - dto- 
doaaa CantraL oommlttaa . . . 
Bonm wlatry waatber moves into 
nortbarn atatas, bra^cing late Feb- 
niary mild q>eU.
_  Despite explanations from 
Prime Mintoter Attlee, BriUto’s 
Pi’ccc ctin grumbles ever proposed 
appointment of Anwiiean admiral 
to oemmand combined North At- 
l a n ^  Navy . . .  Dr. Beaty bwle 
amUh. man who President Wood- 
fqw Wilson daclarad did mors to 
^  WofM War 1 thaa anF oU i^  
diaa at 91 . . . Oonnactieat (teas 
ae towi^ a t o  forest Sra Ibreat 
despite fean to soma quarters 
arising from weekend outbreak id  
estimated 200 to 300 gram Sna 
. . . Spattteeaa to priee struetnre 
marks stock market.

Treasury Babnce
Waahtojgton, Fab, 87— Tha 

postUon-of tha Treasury Fab. 33: 
NatjHidget racelpU, 1789.115,. 
80L76; budget axpoidituras, $124,. 
^ 8 1 4 .9 2 ; cash balance, $5,611,- 
I6M18'04.

1

Rules States 
Cannot Ban 
Utility Strike

Supreme Oiurt Upsets 
Wisconsin Act; CIO 
Hails Decision; Three 
Justices in Dissent

■ f
Washington,' Feb. 27.—OP)—The 

Supreme Court has ruled that 
states cannot ban strikes in vital 
public uUlitiaa,' even to emergency. 
The decialon, affecting only a Wto- 
cohsto act, threw a cloud over 
similar laws in other atatea.

p 5-5 vote, the high court 
yesterday knocked out a Wtocon- 
aln tow prohibtttog utility atrikea 
which Interrupt eMentlal public 
servicea The court said Congreas 
has taken over legislation In the 
field and that the atatea may not 
Interfere,

law  officials In Maaaachusetta 
and New Jersey indicated a belief 
the court’a decision does not nec
essarily mean their laws banning 
uUllty strikes are Invalid. In other 
states, officiato withheld comment 
pending study of the decision.

Arthur J! Goldberg, general 
counsel of the CIO, balled the ac- 
tlon however as "clearly”’ extend
ing to similar laws In such states 
aa New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Nebraska.

Baaka “Bight to strike” 
*̂Var34ng 'Uws m  th r  subject are 

•too on tha books to Florida, In- 
(Ijana, Michigan, Miasourl and 
Virginia But not all of them 
require compulsory arbitration— 
as did the Wisconsin ac t 

Goldberg, In a statement for 
the CIO, said the court’a action 
makes It "clear that the right to 
strike to guaranteed by federal 
law to industries affecting Inter
state commerce.”

The Supreme Court’s majority 
opinion by Chief Justice Vinson 
said the ultimate right to strike to 
guaranteed by the 1935 Wagner 
Act and the 1947 Taft-Hartley 
Act, despite public Inconvenience.

Vinson aald these ’su
preme” federal lawa apply to local 
uUUtiea operaUng viithin a-Bingie 
aUte, because these utUlties affect 
interstate commerce. Thus, said 
l^naon, the law does not permit 
state regulation to "the field of 
peaceful strikee" In utmtiea.

A dtooenting opinion by Justice 
Frankfurter argued that the fed
eral laws regulate only national 
strike emergencies, leaving con
trol of purely local emergencies to 
the states. He waa Joined ^
Justices Burton and Minton.

And all rights, contended
Frankfurter, must bow to pub
lic welfare.

PRICE nVE CENTS

Order OK*s Repairs 
Necessary to Keep 
Plants in Operation

Washington, Feb. 27—(ff)— The. 
govemiqent Inued an order today 
aimed to assure that every bust- I 
neaa enterprise, public and private . 
institution will get limited quanti
ties of materials needed to keep 
their plants and facilities In oper- : 
ating condition.

'The order from the National 
Production Authority (NPA) es- . 
tabllshes q special priority rating I 
for supplira for maintenance, re- 
pSlf and operations —excepting 
materials going Into end products.

The new order, a part of the 
whole controls program, came on 
the heels of one regulating the 
civilian use of rubber produotk— 
affecting 40,000 Items In all—and 
at a time when a decIaraUon of

national wage policy waa Im
minent.

Manly Fletochmann, the NPA 
Administrator, salu the new order 
la designed to enable business and 
Industrial firms, schools and other 
insUtiftlons to remain to good rt- 
pair "so that they can operata.st 
a maximum rate consistent with 
direct defense requirements."

He added In a news release that 
many enterprises and Institutions 
are now having great difficulty to 
obtaining materials and equipment 
for such purposes.

NPA'i order permits bustneM 
concerns and other Institutions to 
apply a priority rating, called "do- 
97”, to oiMers for maintenance ra-

(CoBtinued on Page Five)

Senators Eye Steno’s 
Fur .Goat in Probe

Calm

J. 1 .

French Debate 
Anti-Red Plan

Revision of Election Set* 
up Would Cut Com
munist Representation
Paris, Feb. 27—(P)—France’s 

Cabinet and Parliament each face 
•  showdown today on how to con
duct the next general elecUon, 
scheduled for November.

The NaUonal Aaoembly this aft
ernoon to to vote on whether to 
take, up. the govemment’e plan 
for conducting the elecUona, a 
plan deslned to cut Oommu^st 
memberahtp by draaUc modiflea- 
Oon of the preaent system of pro- 
porUonal repreeentaUon.

Premier Rene Pleven has aI-> 
ready termM tbto vote •  quesUon 
of confident. H  the# Aoaembly 
votes not to consider |the pnq>osa|,

(Oonttamed «■ Pngs Bight)

Oscar Collaso, $7-yesr-oid Puerto 
Rican revolutionary, who to 
charged with the murder of a 
White Bonee guard, aad attempt
ed aseasslnattoa of Preeldent Tru- 
nuui, walte calmly in Us JaU cell 
for hto trial which began yester
day. Federal Judge T. Alan 
Goldsborough will preside at the 
trial, for wblefa government prose
cutors have lined np ISO poten
tial witnesses. (NE.\ Tele
photo).

Collazo Mum 
On Defense

Counsel Keeps Strate* 
gy Secret; Jury Chos
en First Day of Trial
Washington, Feb. 27—(J>>— 

Oscar CoUazo's attorneys Indicat
ed today they will conceal as long 
aa they can the strategy by which 
they hope to save the little Puer
to Rican from the electric chair 
for hto part in the plot to shoot 
President Truman.

As government prosecutors pre
pared to outline toeir case to a 
federal court Jury, Oollaso’s court- 
appointed lawyers told reporters 
they do not plan to make any 
opening statement.

Ordinarily—but not always— 
the defense outlines Its case im
mediately after the prosecution 
finishes.

First Degree Murder
OoUazo to being tried for first- 

degree murder for hto part in the 
Nov. 1 attempt to asssMlnate Mr. 
Truman.

The first day of the trial yeeter- 
day was devoted entirely to the 
selectloA of a jury.

After 168 prospective jurors 
had been eliminated for various 
reasons, ten women and two men 
were finally , seated. Ttto alter
nates were selected. TTiey will lis
ten to the evidence, but will not 
take part In deliberaUons unless 
called upon to replace regular 
jurors for any reaaon. ,

The jury to composed of seven

(OmUauad on PUffe TtoMvu)

Altar Boy Fatally Injured 
In Sunday Rock Fight

Baltimore, Feb. 27.—(P)—An 
11-year-old altar boy waa caught 
iq the cross-fire - of a  childish 
rock fight” on hto way home 

from church Sunday evening.
. When : Ronald Satterfield ar
rived home, he told hto parents 
that hto head hurt. A brother took 
him to St. JoseNi's hospital and 
reported attendants Utere said Ro
land should go back home, take an 
sspirin and sleep without a pillow.

- Yesterday Roland became so ill 
the family called a doctor. 'The 
doctor couldn’t come.

Then they called police who 
rushed the child—unconscious by 
that Ome—back to Rt. Joseph’s 
hospital.

He waa dead upon arrival. i
Offictoto of the hqspltal declined 

to comment.
Police charged a  14-year-old 

girl with throwing the atone that 
caused the boy’s death.

i

RFC Investigators Be
lieve It May Have 
Been Reward for In
fluence in Big T.oan

BuUetUit {
W a^ngtoo, FeK 87.—(-V) 

■—Senate lavesUgators re
ceived teetiroony today that 
aa $8,510 mink coat, delivered 
to Mrs. E. Merl Young last 
fall, was charged to tha ac
count of a W a^ngton lawyer 
who has handled RFC loan 
applications.

Washington, Feb. 27— _  a  
Senate investigation of alleged 
favoritism in the lending of gov
ernment millions turned today m 
t h r  Story of r  WWts House rteh? 
frspher’s fur cost.

Senator Fulbright (D-Ark), 
head of a Banking Subcommittee 
conducUng he inquiry, ordered the 
public barred from a session while 
the griwp explores with EL Merl 
Young, husband of the PreslUenliti 
stenographer, the story of the 
coat.

Young, whose name has figured 
prominently in the group's Inquiry 
into government loans, has testi
fied he bought the coat for his wife.

Fulbright's Subcommittee stir
red President Truman to wrath re
cently with a report to the Senate 
that Young, White House Aide 
Donald Dawson and others have 
influenced huge Reconstruction 
Finance Oorporation (RFC) loans. 
Mr. Truman called the report 
asinine.

Not Seeking qaarrel
Fulbright. InslsUng "We are not 

looking for any quarrel with the 
President,” told reporters hto 
group’s revived hearings are be
ing held only to "prove our report 
was . not asinine."

Rep. Sutton (D-Tenn) made 
Issue of Mrs. Young’s coat recent
ly. He said It may bs of costly 
“white mink or ermine," received 
by Young as part of a fee for help
ing some firm to get an RFC loan. 
Young flatly denied the Implica
tion.

Fulbright said he Intends to 
open the hm rinj later for more 
public questioning of Young, pos
sibly on the eubject of the coat.

Young announced yesterday he 
had changed hto mind and won’t

(Ooattaned on Page Twelve)

ĥAuIo Plunge# Off Bridge

Four Boston skiers escape* aerions laJuHea when their automobile 
rraahed through a railing on the Hlnsdale-Bmltleboro, Vt„ brid;^ aad 
plunged 86 feet to the Ice-covered Connectlcift river nt Hinsdale. Tbe 
youths, Owen McElraey, 80{ Paul Bolcliel, 81; James Boytoa, SI, and 
tohn Jnnkun, 80, were ehrouto to Montreal for a week-end of nkllng 
when the accident occurred. (AP Wliephoto).

White House Term 
Held to Ten Years

New Amendment to 
Constitution Ratified 
By 36 States Becomes 
Effective at Once
Washln^on, Feb. 2T—o e—From 

now bh, lib fisBldsht of ^ ' t i n l t ^  
States — except for H nny Truntail 
—may be elected to more than two 
term a '

And under the 22nd amendment 
to the Constitution, which for all 
practical purposes became law lait 
night, no man or woman may serve 
more than ten years In the White 
House.

The amendment, while limiting 
future Presidents to two elective 
terms, allows a person who has 
served two years or less of an 
unexpired term to be elected twice 
on hto own.

Truman le Exempt 
As President at the time the 

amendment waa approved by the 
Republican controlled 80th Con
gress,. Mr. Truman was scientifi
cally exempted.

Thus he would be permitted to 
run for a second full term in 1952 
even though hto White House ten
ure would then fall within the ban 
set out In the new amendment. He 
has not said whether he will run.

Utah and Nevada Xiegtolators 
acted in quick auccesalon last night 
to approve the amendment. Ne
vada completed action at 7:30 p.m. 
(eji.t.), becomming the 36th state 
to ratify the amendmenL 

The (fonatitution requlrea that 
amendmenta to It be ratified by 
three-fourtha of the atatea — or 38 
a t present — to become law. A 
two-thirds majority in Congresa Is 
required to aubmit amendmenta to 
tbe Mates.

Nevada Stood By 
The new amendment could be 

repealed by the same procedure, of 
course, just as the 18th — pro-

(Oontiaued oa Page Twelve)

News Flashes
(Lwte BaBettm at the OP) WIra)

(Grinding Mschine Severs Arm 
Hartford. Feb. 27—-<4V-K(niiner Nowak, 50 of 61 Cedar 

street. New Britsin, had his right arm severed near the el
bow today while working on n meat grinding machine nt 
the Hartford Provision Company, 302 Pleasant street. He 
was taken to Hartford Hospital in n state ot shock. His con
dition was tentatively listed as "serious."

•  a *
Truman Asks Postal Rate Hikes 

Washington, Feb. 27~(A>)-^*re8ident Thiroan ^oday asked 
Congress to double postal rates on second-clsas mail and in
crease from one 'to two cents the .cost of carrying a postal 
card. ''

•  •  A
fir o  Sweeps State Hospital Barn 

Mansfield, Feb. 27-^jP)—Fire today swept thrqngh a 
fonr-story barn at the Mansfield S tltc  Hospital and Training 
SchooL destroying more than 200 tons of hay and much farm  
machinery. Two horses, the only livestock in the 40-vear-oId 
structure, were led to safety before the flames engulfed the 
building.

•  •  *
Ramspeck Nominated Aa Civil Service Chief

, Waahington, Feb. 27—(/P)-^>re8ident Truman today noml- 
M tcd Robert Ramspeck, form tr Democratic Representative 
from Cicorgia, to be Chairman of the Civil Service Commis
sion.

Clementisq Six 
Other Czechs 
Held as S^ies

Former Foreign Minis
ter Missing Since 
January 27; Alleged
ly Acted for West
Prague, CxSchoslovakia, Feb. 27 

—(J’)—Former Foreign Minister 
Vlado dementis, a Communist 
since 1921 who has been missing 
since Jan. 27, today waa officially 
reported under arrest as a spy for 
the West.

Six other Communist Party 
lesdeca were charged with defec- 
tiona and expelled either from the 
Party ranka or from Party office. 
At leaat four of them apparently 
are under arreat. ■

Hielr allegfd misdeeda were re
counted In newspaper accounta of 
reporta given qt last week'a meet
ing of the. CXechosIovnk Commu- 
nlat Tarty’a Central Committof.

Those accused with dementis 
were:

Guatav Husak, C))sirman of the 
Provincial Cabinet of Slovakia, 
and Laco Novomesky, Slovak Ed
ucation Cbmmiaaioner—both ar
rested as accomplices of demen
tis.

H'aman Involved
■ Otto Sling, ousted Party Polit
ical Secretary in the Brno region, 
and Mra. Marie Svermova, former 
Deputy Secretary-General of tha 
Psrtyand  widow of Communiat 
reatotance hero Jan Sverma. Sling 
waa branded an “agent of Anglo- 
Araericaii Intelligence,” Mra. Sver- 
mov aa hto accomplice. Their ar
rest had been reported preqloualy.

Karol Smldke, former CTialrinan 
of the Slovak Provincial Pqrlia- 
ment, termed “ patblogtcally ambl- 
Uoua" and accuaed 'of cutting hlm- 
aelf 'off, from the people.

Amoat Paenicka, former Deputy 
Chairman of a Slovakia. ReglMSl 
Party Committee, penaltoM for 
"dictatorlike methods of work 
for supporting Inimical elements 
In the party."

The reports aald Smldke waa 
ousted from the Communist Cen
tral Committee and that the oth
ers were expelled from the party.* 

Quoting Slovakia’s Party Chair
man Stefan Bastovansky, the 
press reports outlined these 
charges against dementis:

He "aimed to divert Csechoslo- 
vakUi from tbe way of aoclalisni, 
to cut it off from tha SovIM Un-

U. S. Outfit Cracks 
Main Red Defenses 

On Central Front
3 Hurt in Riot 

At La Preiisa 
As Guns Roar

Attempt to Reopen Pa
per Critical of Peron 
Results in Attack 
On lAiyal Workers
Buenos AIrcs, Feb. 27.—()D— 

Violence erupted today at the 
printing plant of the strike-bound 
Independent newspaper La Prenaa. 
Three men were wounded when 
loyal employes tried to reopen the 
plant, shut down for 33 days by a 
strike of pro-government news 
vendors.

About 1,300 of the 1,800 em
ployes of La Prenaa Inalsted they 
wanted to return to work but 
were unable, despite frequent ap
peals to Ptesldent Peron, to get 
police protection.

Last night the loyal workers 
voted at a masa meeting that they 
would go back, even If It meant 
violence. They sent a telegram to 
the president and told )ilm they 
Intended to return at 2 p. m., 
(noon, e.a.t.) today.

FIret Few Unnwiested
The loyal employea of L* Pren

aa, ouUpoken critic of the Peron 
administration, gathered In the 
main news building only two 
blocks away from the government 
house.

In small groups, mechanical 
workers marched to the printing 
plant, eight city blocks distant 
fbe first few entered the plant un
molested.
.^wltohj 4(p’ the pkrads ' of' Iq j^  
wbrksrs Oontinuad, man who had 
been loitering near the premises 
moved Into action. Soma flat 
fighting broka out and two shots 
were beard.

Shot In Clieat
One printer was shot In tbs 

chest as he approached the plant 
rwo others were struck on the 
head and were removed quickly 
before the extent of their Injuries 
could be learned.

Shortly afterward polloS aetoed 
ona man and led him away a pris
oner. Bystondera aald he fired the 
shot wounding the printer.

The street In front of the La- 
^enaa plant waa a scene of, con
fusion. PoUce were present In 
force a few blocks away, but ware 
conspicuously absent from the 
scene of the fighting.

The strike waa the outgrowth A 
rejection by LaPrensa’a managers 
of the newsvendors’ demaruto for

Seventh Division R ^ -  
nient Plows TlUroiii^ 
Line at PangnlnieWon- 
ju Highway; U. S. 
Second Beats Back 
Five Savage Attacka
Tokyo, Feb. 27.—<AV-An 

American regiment cracked 
the main'*' Korean Red da- 
fennes on the eaat-centhd 
battlefront today a f  t  a. r 
doughboys in the same sector 
smashed five fierce (^mmi)- 
nist counterattacks. The Reds 
were being chased into an un
charted mountain wlldemeaa. "Wa 
have broken thslr main line of rs- 
Btotance," said Col. William R. 
Quinn, commander of the U. S. 
Seventh Division Regiment -that 
broke through the Keda on the 
east-west highway from Fangnlm 
to Wonju.

"But we're not letting them 
rMt." hs told A.P. Oorreapendant 
Tom Stone. "We're going In after 
them, and we’re going to aweap 
them out ot the htlto aad tbs val- 
leya and caves."

Quinn iuUd hto riSamea aud ar- 
Ullerymen were toMag "a tenrlde 
toU” of the enemy.

(OantbiMd aa Fiage Twelve)
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Truman Seeks 
Credit Accord

Holds Out Olive Branch 
To Federal Reserve 
Members, Economists
Washington, Fsb. 27 ~  (jp) — 

President Truman to trying, with 
a friendly "You're right, and I’m 
right, too," to end hto mulU-blllion 
dollar dtoagreement with tbe Fed
eral Reserve Board over how to 
fight inflation.

Mr. Truman caUed la Fedeial 
Reserve Board Chairman Themsa 
B. McOabe. Economic MobiltoaUon 
Director Charles B. WUeon. aad 
top-filghi govemmei\|t economic 
advisors yeaterday, and read them, 
a  memorandum later made public.

To fight inflation, Mr. Truman 
offered to resurrect for the Fed
eral Raaerve the emergency 
banking powers of 1938 which the 
late Preeldent Roosevelt need to 
battle the depression.

Hto condition waa that the Fed- 
•rsl Reserve keep on with un
restricted support buying in the 
open market of government se
curities, thersby keeping federal
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Kepner Says Alaska Is 
No Pushover for Anyone

Anchorage, Alaska, Feb. 87—(P) 
—Tbe bead of the Alaska Defenae 
Command yeaterday said "We are 
no pushovers and anyone who 
thinks he eon walk in and take AI- 
saka to in for a rude awakening.” 

L t  Gen. W. E. Kepner said hto 
organisation to well prepared to 
defend all of Alaska against any 
nation that may “step in and try 
to take it.”

"My mtoelon to to defend Alaska 
'and that means sl^ 6f Atoiks,”

.Kepner said. "The force of msa 
here to w.ell trained and capable. 
We are prepared to pieet the en
emy whenever and wherever he 
may strike.”

The general made the atnto- 
ments In commenting qa a  rqtoft 
Usued by a Preparedness 8ub«»in- 
mlttee of the Senate Anued Forces 
Committee in Washington D. C., 
tost Thursday.
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“Our casualties have _ „  
amaslngly light, ” he added.

He described tha terrain into 
which hto troops were chasing the 
Reda aa "wild and uamnped.” 
Supplies wars being cnnlig "‘<m 
backs across ridges *  etiep-that 
my men literally are having to 
crawl up them.”

Knocked Off Rocks
"On one pinnacle the Itoda 

knocked ua off the rocks,” be aald.
along Uie cantowl^artroht 

VnRgd.. Nstlona tatnig ■■ nmrsd 
ahead steadily txit cauttoi^ . - 

The Bye Korean Red countas- 
attacks were hurled back by the 
V. S. Second Dlvlaloa on the loft 
flank of tha Seventh Divtoimi in 
pre-dawn darkntts Soms |S  mllsa
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Supreme Court 
Clears Doctor
P h y s ic ia n  P la n a  R e o p e h "  

in g  o f  G e e r '^ H o sp ita l  
P a d lo c k e d  in  1 9 4 8

North Canaan, Conn., Feb. 17— 
—Dr. Forbea S. Adam, victor in 

a battla for vindication agnlnst 
chargaa made by the Oonneetlsnt 
Medical Examining Board, Wm  
busy today with plana for reopen- 
‘ngjthe Geer Hoapitol hera 

Tbe State Supreme Cburt, to an 
unanimous decision handed down 
at Hartford yesterttoy, ruled that 
Dr. Adam'a license had bean ille
gally taken from him by tl)o Board 
of the State Department of 
Health. It sustained a Si^czlor 
Court decision ordarlng raetorn- 
tlon of hto license.

Informed of the court’a dsdaigA 
the 64-year-old phyalelan and aor- 
geon received the nows ^m ly. Af- 
ter toanking tbe reporter who t4l- 
phoned him, he indicated It was
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See Meat
Price Drop

L e n te n  S e a s o n  a n d  C m -  
s u m e r  R esistan oi^  H isld  
F a c to r s  in  R e d a c d o a

Washington, Fab. IT—(g)r-Tha 
housewife herself may $et rsaiTlIii 
soon in the matter <d centrelllMr 
meat prleea. ^

Agriculture D^tartaMBt 
told a reporter today thay eaipeet 
retail prices of some cuts a t mtata 
—parUculaily beef and veal— iw 
decline from poeelMy ivu to Iqw 
cents a p < ^  bar the wedpRid hi 
many aectlons c i the oaom yr  

This cxpectotion was fcwosd on 
reports of consumer rsalatanin >a 
current prices.

VTito reMatsnoe,
Lwiton SIS sen t  
msat, was aaJd te lie 
ler than Boni«l aeeamuUiQwip'ed 
freah mast tn hands s t  wh sis sal 
are end pecker dtotSbuflen heueea. 

The department said demand for 
dreseed maato during the past two 
weeks had eased off conaMaraWy 
aa reatotance to currant p r t^  
caused a slowing im In tradtuff'aa- 
ttvlty. A D^anmawt rapoei sit*  
ad: ' ___  -.
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